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Speaker Sayt
$2,400

Salary,

With $400

for Clerk, Ii Set

"From all indications in the
Grand Rapids Tourist and Resort
association office, we should be
swamped with visitors in Michigan
this summer," Wilson Hutchins of
the association told members of
the Holland Rotary club at their
meeting in the Warm Friend tavern last Thursday noon.
Last year was better than average and this year, because of the
war, most of the travelerswill be

by

Council

New Tribunal, Starting on
Monday, Now Located
in City Hall

Raymond U

Smith, 33, was appointed as Holland's first municipal judge last Thursday by a 10
to 2 vote of common council.
The retiring justice of the peace
was appointed to serve until Jan.
Council, after having declared
the court proposal officially passed in Monday’s election,lost no
time at its special meeting in arranging for the establishment of
tribunal.

salary for Smith, who resides at 455 College Ave., was set
by council at $2,400 and an appro-

The

FOUR CASES

IN

TO BE PEOPLE’S COURT
Municipal Judge Raymond L.
Smith Friday said Holland’s new
court “will always be the people’s
court.”

His statement follows:
"I wish to thank the common
council for its expression of confidence in appointing me as municipal judge. I trust that I will al-

merit that confidence.
"The municipal court will always
t». the people's court. I sincerely
hope that the citizensof Holland
and of Ottawa county will consider
\ -.ys

as such.
"My first thought in the conduct of this office will not be to
it

show the opponents of the new

DAY

Trio Appears on Drunken

Driving and Conduct
Charges

Wichers and Staff Clear
Space for Tribunal
in City Hall

court that it will produce additional revenue for the city, as I
feel that the new court should be
conducted with the idea of serving
Justice first.
“With the cooperation of its
many well-wishers I am certain
that the new municipal court will
prove a success."

^

HOLLAND COURT
ON OPENING

Committee It

Likely Will Be Halil

Next

IoTetti|tte

Week

NearHoDud

Former Chief and Others
Called by

Dos QuanatiM

AldanM

new municipalcourt
was opened Monday with the
Holland's

arraignment of three persons on
criminal cases before Municipal
Judge Raymond L. Smith. Fines
and court costs in two of the cases

netted $70.30.
In addition, the court’s first
priation of $400 was set aside for
the hiring of any clerical help that civil suit involved the case of Mrs.
may be required. In establishing Pliebe Zuidewin vs. Joseph De
thil salary, council also ruled that Weerd. both of Holland which was
the judge will devote his full time an eviction case, summary proceedings for non-payment of rent.
to the duties of the office.
Aldermer also designated the Following a hearing before Municouncil chambers as the municipal cipal Judge Smith, the judgment
courtroom, the office set aside of the court was that she is enfor the mayor to become the titled to possessionof the property
judge's office and a committee at 253 West 13th St., within five
room, adjoining the council cham- days or a writ of restitutionwill
ber, to be used for use of the jury be issued.
when it becomes necessary.
The character amendment, proBy a vote of council. Mayor viding for the abolishment of four
Henry Geerlings was instructed to justice of peace courts and estabappoint a special committeeto lishment of the municipal court,
confer with Willard C. Wichers. was approvedby the voters at the
district supervisorof the Survey of polls last Monday. With the canHistoricalRecords, relative to the vassing of the votes Thursday
vacating of these three rooms In night by common council. Smith
the city hall which that organiza- was appointed as the first munition has been using.
cipal judge to serve until a judge
Council voted that Judge is elected at the spring election
Smith’s salary would become ef- in 1941.
fective Monday, April 8.
Gordon Mulder, 27, of Holland,
Smith is one of the four justices was the first person to be arof peace whose offices were abol- raigned in the new court in the
ished in Holland by the charter city hall. Charged with disorderly
amendment. He won the appoint- conduct, he entered a plea of not
ment over Attorney Cornelius Van- guilty and his trial was set for
der Meulen on the first ballot.
Friday at 1:30 p.m. Mulder was
The new judge was nominated released on his own recognizance.
by Aid. Albert P. Kleis while Aid.
The second arraignment was
Ben Steffens placed the nomina- that of Emil Brown. 27, residing
tion of Vander Meulen on the floor. on East Eighth St., also charged
Aid. Bruce Raymond favoring with disorderly conduct. Upon his
a court room, declared that he felt plea of guilty, Brown was given
council “wished the court well and a fine of $10 and costs of $4.15
to get off to a successful start" which he paid. Mulder and Brown
and to accomplishthis the court were arrested Saturday midnight
would need a "place of dignity." by Holland police following, a
"As the municipal judge will be fight on River Ave.. south of
a full time judge, as it is expected Eighth St., in which the two are
the court will handle between 1,- alleged to have participated.
700 and 1,800 cases wKhin the next
Charged with driving a motor
year, he will need an office, set vehicle while intoxicated Comie
aside from the court room," Ray- Van Voorst, 46, route 1. Zeeland,
mond stated.
entered a plea of guilty and was
However, council felt that the assessed a fine of $50 and costs of
welfare group, using the three $6.15. He paid the total.
Van Voorst was arrested Satoffices, should not be asked to
vacate the building entirely and urday night on Eeventh St., east
suggestions were made by council of Central Ave., by Holland police
that perhaps arrangements could -fter he was seen by the officer to
be made for other welfare agencies drive his car onto the curbing,
in the city hall to use less space, then into the street and back onto
enabling this group to continue the curbing before coming to a
occupying quarters in the city hall. halt. He was driving west on SevThe aldermen felt that part of enth St. at the time of his arreat.
Willard C. Wichers and his staff
Mr. Wichers* staff could be quartered In the hospitalbuilding which are vacating the councilchambers,
is now being used by the Nether- the mayor’s office and a commitlands museum.
tee room, adjoining the council
Question of the judge’s salary chambers. Council asked the vawas the next order of business, cating of these three rooms in or-

people who wish to bring

their

A

dogs into the slate, he pointed out.
Besides discussing such angles
as these connectedwith the complex resort situation,Mr. Hutchins announced three events which
particularly concern this section
of the state. The first of these will
be a banquet in the Pantlind hotel,
Friday. April 12, at which hundreds of interested men and legislators will discuss the value of the
touristtrade to western Michigan.
Many Holland businessmenare already making plans to attend.
This banquet prefaces the second
event that Mr. Hutchins mention-

ed, the "Know Michigan week"
which Gov. Luren Dickinson is inaugurating this year and which
will be observed April 14-21. Twenty-seven counties in this section
have been activelyworking toward
this project at which time an attempt will be made to find out
just what the tourist business
means to western Michigan.
He next announced the threeweek showing of fine old Dutchpaintings worth about two million
dollars which will be on display
in Grand Rapids beginningMay

Health Unit

p^

naar Holland.

June

transcriptof the proceedings

3r.3F

AVJr

As part of the program at the
After the aldermen had tip- recent annual Scouters’ appreciatoed into Tuesday’s meeting to
tion dinner in Beechwood school,
scrutinizethe charges of the
scoutmaster's
keys were presentthree board members and emerged in the early morning after ed to three Scoutersfor having
questioning Antles and Acting completed the necessarycourses
Chief Jacob Van Hoff, they In scout leadership training. The
promised that the findings would
be made public.
Tuesday night's session, from
which reporters were omitted, was
said to have lasted from 7:30 pm.
until after 12:30 a.m. during which
time the aldermen considered the
charges made by the board

BOARD HEARS

ROAD REPORT

against Antles.

A

'

ARRIVES HERE

public."
In view of the secret session,
the extent of council’s ultimate
revelations remains to be seen.
Ten of the aldermen were present Tuesday night. They were
Albert P. Kleis, James A. Drink-

1940.

Mr. Wood reported he had contacted Murray D. Van Wagoner,
state highway commissioner, and
had been given this information.
He also informed the board that

Mr. Van Wagoner had reported
Dr. Jacob T. Hoogstra to water. CorneliusKalkman, Mar- to him (hat engineerswere at
tin Oudemool, William C. Van- work on the proposed improveBe InstalledTonight
denberg, Ben Steffens, Bruce ment of M-21, between Granda* Local Paitor
Raymond, John Menken, Frank ville and Holland but "there is
Smith and Herman Mooi. Aid. not much hope of getting much
accomplishedthis year."
Directors voted to hold a testimonial dinner at a future date
to welcome Holland’s two new
industries, the Holland Precision
parts and the Chris Craft Corp.
A committee Ls to be appointed
to set the date for the dinner and
to arrange the program.
The board also went on record
as remonstrating against the
routing of Tulip Time visitors
around Holland as was doQe during the 1939 festival by the police
department,sheriff’sdepartment
and state police to relieve

Dr. Jacob T. Hoogstra, new pas- Henry Prins and Henry Ketel were
tor at Prospect Park Christian absent. Prins was absent from the
Reformed church, Mrs. Hoogstra city and Ketel was confined to his
and their two sons arrived in bed by illness, it was reported.
Also present were Mayor Henry
Holland on Monday and are mak•ng their home in the church par- Geerlings.City Clerk Peterson,
sonage at 6 East 24th St. The the minority members of the board
Hoogstras came from Englewood, Chairman Andrew Hyma and
N. Y., arriving April 4 in Grand Henry A. Geerds, former Chief
Rapids, Mrs. Hoogstra’s home Antles and Acting* Chief Jacob
town. They were in Holland Sat- Van Hoff.
The "majority members" also
urday afternoon.
Dr. Hoogstra was bom in Pat- are reported to have been asked
erson, N. J., and attended the to attend the meeting but they
North Fourth Street Christian were not present. TTiey are Herschool there. He> was graduated man Prins, Fred Kamferbeek and traffic congestion in Holland.
from Calvin college and Calvin James Borr.
A committee of which Henry
It was reported that statements
seminary in Grand Rapids. He
Wilson Ls chairman Ls scheduled
were taken from various persons
to meet Thursday night with the
and that the statementswill be retail merchants'divisionto conIncluded in the transcript.
aider the issue. Other members
It was understoodthat each of the committee are W. H. Lilspecif ifc charge against Antles was
ian! and Henry J. Lucht.
considered separately by the aldCharles R. Sligh, Jr., chairman
ermen. As yet the contents of (he of the harbor and docks commitpolice and fire board’s report has tee, reported progress in the
not been made public.
work of the committee.
Nelson A. Miles, Holland attorMr. Sligh who also is chairman
ney, stated that he had been re- of the youth problem committee
tained by the "majority members" presented
report on what
of the board and the police de- progress had been made and inpartment to represent them.
formed the directors he hoped to

ten. for this same piece of
Prof. route 5, Holland, first aid comAgent for thefowne* ii
E. E. Winter, chairman of tha missioner;and William VamW
Kouw of
*
leadership training committee, Water of Holland, central dlstrfct
The matter of the
(left) and keys were received commissioner. In the background
may be seen various Scouters
to tne
(left to right) by Chester La
who were honored for having
Shagway of Holland, sea scout completed preliminary courses in printing and stationery
j
commissioner; William Lundie, scout leadership.
Th* board by a unanimous

presentation

was made by

Holland.

memo

noon.

it be set der that the council chambers
at $2,400 per year with the judge may be ased as a court room, Ore
to deVote his full time to the mayor’s office as an office for the
duties. After discussions,it was municipal judge and the commit
a™e^ed by^’KWs to include an tee room as a jury room when
additional appropriationof $400 needed.
Wichers and his staff are movper year for part time clerical
work with the proviso that the ing temporarily into an office adjudge could carry out the clerk’s joining the judge s office until decision is reached by council’s spec'-work or hire the work done.
, Mr. Smith, the new municipal ial committee as to what space and a half yean, he also studied at
Union seminary and at Biblical
judge, is a native of Holland and they may occupy in the city hall
seminary ip New York. The local
is the son of Frank Smith; sixth
church is his second charge.
ward alderman,and Mrs. Smith
Mrs. Hoogstra is the former
206 West 17th SL
Anne Smith of Grand Rapids.
He has spent all his life here,, atTheir sons are John Augustine, 7,
tended public schools and j
and Calvin Jack, 3.
graduated from Holland high Orien S. Cross, attorney for.the
On .Tuesday evening the conschool in 1924. After attending Holland Celery Planter Co. of
sistory
arranged
dinner for
Hope college for four years, he Holland, today had received nothe new pastor. A congregational
went to Harvard university for tice from the clerk of the U. 8.
social was scheduled for Wednesthree yean and obtained his law
districtcourt of appeals of Cin- day and the installationwill take
degree in 1931.
cinnati, O., that the court had place
' :
*
Upon his return to
a decision of tfce U. S. disentered into the
of Grand Rapids which
RECOVERING
and formed a
was not inGerrit Maatman of route
.

FURNACE
RENAMED

Grand Haven, April 11 (Special)

—Mrs. Cora E. Mosher,

73,

mother of William Mosher, Grand

Haven photographer,died Tuesday in the home of her sister,
Miss Mabel B. Gould, at Saranac,
with whom she had been living
the past winter.
Mrs. Mosher had planned to return to the home of her son this
pooling Sunday. She was born In

Saranac March

30, 1867, and

a

tonight

Cheff,
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‘
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Saugatuck. April 11 (Special)
Mrs. Mary E. Annable, 82, widow
of John Q. Annable, died early
Wednesday at her home in Saugatuck. Death was due to complications of heart trouble from

which she

had suffered for

several days. She had been a
summer resident here for 43
years

A

_

«1„

discussionon ,1ha dog,

tlon in Ottawa

n+Wt
grant
new mun-

...

county health officer,, i
plant
The check, in the amount of before- <fta board ,We

icipal power

veterans, National guardsmen
and Boy scouts in uniform, attend
in a body. Memorial Sunday is
May 26, the Sunday preceding
Memorial day.
Plans for Memorial day observance will be completed soon by
the general committee.Rep. Bartel J. Jonkman of the fifth dLstrict is to be the orator of the
day, delivering the address at
Soldier’s lot, Lake Forest. The
program will be along the same
lines as other years and special

IN SAUGATUCK

ttt^hcrrtoB

In the construction of a

an's camp here. The services are
held in First Reformed church and

r

tcacharl bd'ianoointed

Power Float

el-

WOMAN TAKEN

board Jfl
Jennie Kaufman,

AppHid to

Thf hoard of public
wa$
In receipt of ita
Spanish American war, was
ected to conduct the Aarvicee.by from the PWA, the an
the United Spanish War veter- whtln* * part or

honors will be accorded Joos Verplank, last survivor of the local
G.A.R. post, who observed his
96th birthday April 6.

Vande

•

$150,138,will be deposited in local
banks to the credit of the board’!
construction account, it was announced.
To date, tfle board of public
works has received $525,483 of ita
PWA grant of $675,621, leaving
$150,138 to be received later. Tlie
$525,483 represents about 78 per
cent of the city's grant.
The amount of the first check
to be received by the works board
was $225,207 and the second check
was for $150,138.

Ufa department to engage

warden.

#

At the Wednesday afternoon
session the new board' of can*
vmera wu elected, which bn
W. Scott of
Benjamin G Van
Zeeland and Peter G. "
of Holland. All wdre
eludes James

*

ersvllle,

unanimously.

»_

»-

1

The

proposal to
fluorescent lights for the
buildinghas been tabled
the October session.

TERMITE CLUB
FINDS LAKE CHILLY

G.H.

Grand Haven. April 11— The
Grand Haven Termite club held
an outing Saturday in which
members dodged floating ice cakes
to swim in the waters of Lake

WIDOW OF
-

M’GEE

J01

PM

-

Michigan.

ISigM

Mrs. Carrie McGee, 62, widow I
Gene Law, daughter of Mr. and of John McGee, died early Tues- j]
Mrs. ClarenceLaw was the first day in her home cm M-89, route
to enter the water. Atmospheric 2, Fennville, following a Unger- 1
temperaturewas far above zero. ing illness of complications.
Almost blue with cold, Miss Law
She was born Aug. 23, 1877,
stood shivering on the lake shore East Saugatuck to Mr. and Mn. |
after her jwim and. with teeth Martin Inderbitzen. Her husband j
chattering,mumbled something died in June, 1939. He was pron* j
Inent in the fruit growing indUH T
about it being "a bit chilly.”
.-y
Norma Wilds, daughterof Ald- try prior to his
Survivors are five chQdreri,
erman and Mrs. Edmond Wilds,
and Lois Eustace, daughter of Mr. Mrs. John Van Portflee of .Grand «
and Mrs. Thomas Eustace, took Rapids, Mrs. Clarence Auer of

b

death.

theirs in easy stages.

Bernice Swartz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Swartz, fourth member of the club, topped the party
off by serving — of all things—
frosted ice.

Three Given Fines on
Conservation Charges

Jacksdn, Mrs. O. Onken of Few*
vllle, Clifford and Donald McGee, «
both at home; two brothers,Martin Inderbitzen and Daniel Inder?
bitzen, both of
-3

Holland.

Mrs. McGee held membership ^
in the Ganges Methodist church. L
Funeral services tor Mrs. Carrie
62, widow of John McGee, who died Tuesday morning in j
her home on M-89, route 2, Fena> i
vilte,will be held Friday at 2 pm* J

McGee,

_

Grand Haven, April 11 (Special) from Ganges Methodist JS — **
—Jay Kamphuis, 24, Horald Van- with the Rev. Winnie

der Zwaag, 24, and Marvin Hop,
24, all residing on route 2, Holchurch of Buchanan, Mich., and land, pleaded guilty Monday afterof Windsor chapter of the East- noon to charges of spearing pickern Star in Chicago.
erel. Arraigned before Justice of
Funeral services will be held Peace George V. Hoffer, each was
Saturday at 1 p.m. from the assessed a fine of $10 and costs
residence in Saugatuck with the of $6.85 which they paid.
Rev. H. E. Maycoft officiating.
The compaint was sworn to by
Burial will be in Buchanan, ConservationOfficer Forrest LaMich. The body will lie in state voy following thejr arrests Saturin the Dykstra funeral home in
day night at Harlem flats in Olive
Holland until Friday morning township. Officer Lavoy said his
whea it will be taken to Sauga- warning against spearing were gtuck.
nored so he, in company with other
officers, visited the scene Satur
Three Applications for
day night. The group included,be-

£

“
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NO INCREASES
IN

northwestof here, was des
by fire Wednesday. Most of the
contents were destroyed,
partmentsof ‘
'

1»1 Mvrt-the

£3

CONTAGIONS

Grand Haven, April 11

—There has been no in
the number of cases of
,

““.“sr

Automobiles

, FARM HOME BURNED
Hamilton. April 11 - 'Die home
of George Bussies, two mfim

8

Burial will be in Taylor

fever of whooping cough. At
ent about 20 fiuniHesare in
an tine for scarletfevttr,
sides Lavoy, Conservation Officers
the vicinityof Holland,
Wheeler and Leonard of Grand about 50 cases Of whooping
Rapids, Harry Plotta of Allegan,
Deputy SheriffsWilliam. Van E^ta
and John Boes and a Hblland po- Nunica and Cbopersvflte.
lice officer who was off duty at
the tme.
- v.. ( K '
1*1

fclv.
*

IS

dajrto ask for

ConstnctioB of

ed Spahish War veterans, will deliver the Memorial Sunday sermon here. Captain Swart, a former Grand Haven man who server with the local company In the

.

v

D.
Vande . Bunte, Otl
county school commissioner,
appearedbefore the board W<

an uilstanl Thr.

lain at the Michigan Soldier’!
home, Grand Rapids, and vicecommander of the Michigan Unit-

lived in that vicinityand at Ionia
At the annual meeting of stock- most of her life. She was matron
holders and directors of the Hol- of the visiting nurse association
land Furnace Op. in the company’s in Muskegon for nine years until
BaiUlnf Permits Filed
office, 489 Columbia Ave., on last fall.
all directon and cbmBesides the son and sister, she
were reelected,
Three applications for building
Is survivedby seven grandchildare Edward H. Mueh- ren and three great-grandchil- permits have been filed with City
tenbrock. president; P. T. Cheff, dren.
Clerk Oscar Peterson. The applivice-president and general mana-Funeral services and burial will cations follow:
ger; A. W. Tahaney,secretary pid be held in Saranac Thursday.
Ed De Feyter. 298 Van Raalte
assistant treasurer; George B.
Ave., raise roof of kitchen and
Unbolt treasurerand assistant
make extra bedroom, $150; W. A.
GRASS IS FIRED
secretary; W. R; Boer, assistant
Holland firemen responded to Pratt, 364iWest 17th St, remodel
secretary.
a* alarm Wednesday about 3:15 upstairs to make home intp twoDirectors are Mr. Muehtenbrock, pm’ to extinguish a grass fire on family residence, $250; Henry
pSr. Cheff, Mrs. Catherine Ny- State St The fire is reportedto Mass, 334 River Ave., enlarge
strom.
Kolb, Mrs. have spread . to tbe surrounding present garage into two-stall garmajor operJ, McLean,
white., rubbish was being
by 20 feet, frame construe-

.

PWA CHECK

Grand Haven, April 11 (Special)

.

HOLLAND COMPANY
WINS COURT FIGHT

r

— Capt. Cornelius G. Swart, chap-

A

matters."

.

R

J0NKMAN, SWART
TO BE SPEAKERS
AT GRAND HAVEN

a

FATAL TO
CORA MOSHER

’

1

She was bom Sept. 24, 1857, at
Rock Island, 111., the daughter of
David and Mary Bowen. She became a school teacher there and
on July 10, 1883, was married to
John Q. Annable of "Davenport,
la., During the followingyears
they made their home in Chicago
where he was an engineer. After
his retirementin 1925 they were
communicationhas been >resent a more detailed report for several years residents of Budrawn up for signatures of the ater.
chanan, Mich, fie died in 1927.
police officers and presentation
Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
later to council In which the ofIda De Coudres of Rock Island.
ficers will inform council that ILLNESS
111. and a dauhgter,Mrs. Idessa
Miles has been retained as atTrainer of Saugatuck. She was
MRS.
torqey "to represent us In these
a member of the Methodist

m

session.

tMxr

added.

made

•

:c;Bupervlaor8 requested ft]
mittee to report at the

Tuesday night’ssecret jhreting
of council will be "at leasK 70
pages long,” the mayor said
The Grand Haven stenographer
who attended the star-chamber
gatheringto record the proceedings, had the transcriptionabout
half completed Wednesday, he

ings will be

(I

committee, <
race A. Lokkar,
Hemy Geerlings,both at
Henry Slaughter, John Ttr
and Oerrit Bottema,was ap
ad at this morning’s m
the board of supervisors to
an investigation relative
purchaseof land north a
ofTWMl
on Laka

of

"At any time in the future, if
our presence or any information
is dekired from any members of
the police department, we res-Pbc
Boernlnk
pectfullyrequest that you contact
Dr. Jacob T. Hoogstra
Mr. Miles with your requests,
took post-graduatestudy at the statement says.
Princeton and receivedhis doctor’s degree at a university in TuOFFICERS
bingen, Germany.
During his first charge in EnARE
HERE
glewood where he remained nine

Raymond moving that

Orvd Hivtn, April 11

—A

court stenographermade
complete record of the proceedings. City Clerk Oscar Peterson US-16 Work It Favored by
said that he was "instructed” to
Highway Department
inform reporters of the meeting
and to state that no council meetOver M-21
ing could be Wednesday as the
stenographer had told aldeMnen it
Members of the board of direcE. P. Stephan of the local chamtors pf the Holland Chamber of
ber of commerce talked briefly fol- would be impossible to make
Commerce, meeting in monthly
session 'in the Warm Friend
benefits it receives from the as- the meeting. Mr. Peterson said tavern Tuesday,were presented a
aldermen will be Informed when report by C. C. Wood, chairman
sociation.
this transcript is completed after of the M-21 improvement comwhich it will be council’s inten- mittee, that the state highway
tion to hold a public meeting at department favors the improvewhich time the "complete proceed- ment of US- 16 over M-21 during

NEW MINISTER

Back t* F;-

It Referred

for Quizxinf ;

Charges on which the inajority
staying within this country’s bord- members of the police am)’ fire
ers, he said. However, he hasten- board based their ouster of Ira
ed to emphasize, Michiganstill has A. Antles as chief of police likely
to compete with 36 other states will be made public at a. special
and their local and national ad- common council meeting next
Tuesday night— if another secret
vertising.
session or such doesn't interfere,
'Hie touristIndustry from which
Mayor Henry Geerlings told the
Michigan derives about $300,000,aldermen, when they met Wed
000 is second only to the automonesday afternoon to dispose of a
bile industry, and second only to
matter arising in the constructhat of Florida, he said.
tion of the new power paot, that
The present dog quarantineis the public council meeting probnot very good advertising for ably would be held ’ftiesday night

1, 1942.

the new

Mayor Says Public Meet

and Veenstra, 23, 626
and Donald E.
1, Holland.

Atl

]

y

'I

THE HOLLAND CITY

----- ---------

J

YOUTHS ARE

iDprcTTn HFPP

FOR ROBBERIES

after establishingalibis that they
did not know the stuff had been
stolen. Questioning of the two
minors and Helrigel led to tile ar*
dests of Anderson, De Vries and

Hewitt
In connection with the arrest of
the gang, investigating officials
also recovered a large portion of
loot stolen from the various places.
Part of the beer and cigarettes
was found hidden in a shed at the
rear of Helrigel’shome while the
rest was found secreted under a

NEWS

THURSDAY, Aim

Three Parties Mark 40th

Wedding Anniversaries
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elders, residing in Zutphen, celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary
with gatheringsIn their home,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

11,
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Old
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1946
attemptingto make port
morning. The three men who

In The

•

Good

Days

LOCAL DELEGATION
Hon. G. J. Diekema delivered a
TO ATTEND BANQUET scholarly
address on '•The Sunday

this

con-

stituted the craw were drowned.
They were Capt John Damn, his
brother and a Swede known as
Chris, all of

Whitehall

'

*

Michigan State Choir

Heard

in

Hope Chapel

Chicago—The schooner John
Final concert in the HoUand
Shaw, Captain Gustafson,bound
from Buffalo to Chicago with Choral Union aeries took place
coal was abandoned off Au Sable Tuesday night in Hope Memorial
in Lake Huron late yesterday. The chapel when the weU-trained
crew was saved with great diffi- Michigan Stato A CappeUa choir
culty. The schooner was well appeared under the direction of
known owing to the, fight of the William Kimmel Milton Grafrath,
seamen’s union against her owner, organlat,was the assisting artist
Mainly sacred in character, the
John Shaw. In former days she
never left port except when program included several numheavily armed, her non-union crew ber* by Bach, Prutorius, Prothehaving been frequently assaulted rot and other well-known composers of church music. Perhaps
b;' union sailors. The schooner became waterloggedearly yester- the most enjoyable’ group was
day and after fruitlessefforts to 'that which included two carols,
reach the shore the captain and ’The Shepherds and the Inn,”
(Mexican),and ’The Holly and
crew of seven men took refuge in
the Ivy,” (English),also . the
a yawl ahd put away In a blinding
"Lullay my Liking,” . and the
snowstorm. They were unable to
Negro spiritual "Go Down
make much headway and half froMoses.”
zen they had given up hope of
Strictly sacred numbers were
rescue when the steamer Runnels
sung with reverence and sincerity
sighted the yawl
and good intonation.
Among items appearing In the Mr. Grafrath presented three
Teachers column were: Martin groups, making use of the variety
Golden began his work In the Denof interestingstops on the fournison school, the 7th. This is Mr.
manual Skinner organ.
Golden’s third year in this school
and as a result it is one of our
best schools. Two pupils who were Pontiac Couple Is
graduatedfrom this school entered the ninth grade In the Muske- Honored at Party
Mrs. Henry Langelandof Overigon school
The Hare school now enjoys un- sel entertainedher children and

P.VENEKUSEN:

Sahool and the State” at the SunSeven
reral HoUand residents an
day school conventionat Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Elders were mar- making arrangementsto go to Rapids Wednesday evening, it was
fim of Two Minor* Said
Grand Rapids Friday night to at- reported in the Ottawa County
rowboat in Waukazoo woods near ried by the late Rev. Peter Schut
to Ha?« Led Ganf in
and
since
their marlrage made tend the Know Michigan "spring- Time# published Nov. 16, 1894 by
the Big Bayou.
their home on the Elders home- board’’ dinner which wiU be held M. G. Mantlng. Among other
Zeeland, April 11 (Special)
Eifkt Entriei
stead. They have six children, at 6:30 pjn. in the Pantlind hotel things he held that the Sunday
Peter Veneklasen, 77, of Chicago
Among
those
planning
to
atRudolf Elders, Mrs. Anna Kole,
school could be made the most
died at Woodlawn hospitalIn
Mrs. Rena Meinema, Mrs. Hen- tend are Mr. and Mrs. C C Wood, powerful agency for good in buildliquor and Tobacco Head
that city Wednesday night. A forrietta Meinema, Lewis Elders and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wetter, Wal- ing up the moral character of boys
mer resident of Zeeland, he movLoot; Cache in Woods
lace
Kuite,
E.
P.
Stephan,
Mr.
Alvin Elders, aU of HudsonvlUe.
and girls. The church, he said, had
ed to Chicago about 18 years ago.
LUlard, Vaudie
On Thursday evening the chU- and Mrs. W.
departed to some extent from the
He was one of the founders of
Trips Group
(Continued from page one)
dren and Mr. Elders’ relatives Vanden berg. John Arendshorst and democratic standards on which it
the Zeeland Brick company. The
was continued until 1935 when came to celebrate the event Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson.
was founded. The masses no longbody wiU be brought to the
| "v- With the arrest of a youthful Smith was elected justice of peace,
State officials from Lansing wifi er feel at home in its pews, amid
Those present Were Mr. and Mrs.
Baron Funeral home In Zeeland
gtng, ranging in ages from 15 to the partnership then being dissolv- Bill Kole and family, Mr. and be out in force at the dinner.
the luxurious surroundings.The
Friday, where friends may caU
20 years old, eight breakingand ed.
Mrs. Ben Meinema, Eugene and Representatives of the Upper Sunday school, like the public
Friday evening. Funeral services
Smith was elected for a second Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mein- PeninsularDevelopment bureau,
catering cases, seven in Holland
wiU be conducted from the Baron
OAd one in Ottawa county, were term as Justice of peace in 1939 ema, Dwayne and Dari, Mr. and the East Michigan Tourist asso- school Is democraticto the core,
and the son of the day laborer
parlors Saturday,probably at 2
tngrked “solved” here today by the and would have served until 1943, Mrs. Rudolf Elders, Lewis Elders, ciation and the South East Michimeets the non of the banker upon
p.m. The Rev. J. Van Peursem
Holland police department and if the office had not been abolish- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Elders and gan Tourist and Publicity bureau
terms of the utmost equality.He
wiU
officiateand burial wiU be
Deputy Sheriff William Van Etta. ed.
Arlene May, aU of HudsonvlUe.
will be there.
urged that the church devote its
In Zeeland cemetery.
He is a charter member of the
it Those under arrest include two
Mr. and Mrs. H. De Rink,
Each county In West Michigan best efforts to building up the
Mr, Veneklasen Is survived by
minors, one 15 and the other 16 HoUand Junior Chamber of Com- Hilda and Henrietta,Mr. and wiU be represented with an Indithe widow; two sons, Malcolm
work
of the Sunday school.
yetlt old, William Anderson, 17, merce and at the present time is Mrs. Jay Vanden Bosch, Miss vidual table, marked with Its
and WendaU of Chicago; a daughThe installationof Rev. Henry
210 West Ninth St, Harold Hew- serving as its secretary.Smith also Alice Victory and Mrs. WlUiam name, and the halls of the room
ter, Mrs. Orville Bradford of
E. Dosker as the new professor of
*tt 20, 284 West 10th St.. Robert holds membership In the Holland Terkeurst of Grand Rapids, Mr. will be hung with banners, repreGrand Rapids; four grandchildren;
the Western Theological seminary
Helrlgel. 17, 49 West Ninth St., Lions club.
and Mrs. Corneal Nedervelt of senting the tourist communitiesOf
one brother,Henry Veneklasenof
He Is a member of the HoUand Jamestown, Mr. and Mrs. Fred West Michigan and their festivals. took place at Winant’s Chapel
lad Herman De Vries, 20. 23 West
Zeeland; and a sister, Mrs. Mae
Wednesday evening. The Rev. Dr.
Methodistchurch, and It’s Men’s Victory and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Seventh St.
Bouwens of Detroit. Mrs. Kate
E. A. Collier, of Kinderhook, N. Y.
‘lv Deputy Van Etta has classed brotherhood and sings in the Rex Victory and family of Hudgrandchildren Saturday evening, Veneklasenof Holland Is a sisterpresident at the last meeting of iform text books.
•onville, Mr. and Mrs. William
, the 15-year-oldminor as the "ring- church choir.
the General Synod, preached the
Other marriage licensesreport- honoring her grandchildren, Mr. in-law of yie deceased.
? ymdv” of the gang as he had par- In 1933, Smith married Mable De Vree and family of Zutphen.
sermon, and Rev. E. Winter of ed were: Thomas Dract, 27, Neth- and Mrs. Arthur Langeland of
ticipated In practically all the Moeke and they have two chUdren, A program was given and a twoGrand Rapids delivered the charge erlands, Kate Bloormma, 23, Hol- Pontiac who were married recent- League Will Complete
&mes to which the gang confess- Julie May, 4, and PhyUls Ann, 1. course lunch was served.
Miss Esther Ann De Vries, to the new professor,after which land; Harry Kremers, 26, Utica, ly. The couple were presented
On Friday evening the children daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
tfcd. Hie two minors, Anderson and
with a gift from the group. Dainty Projects This Month
and Mrs. Elders’ relatives ga- De Vries of Sand HiU road, and Dr. Dosker delivered his Inaugur- Minn., Minnie Cappon, 27, Hol.‘HeWgel are HoUand high school
al President Kollen of Hope col- land; William B. Harkema, 21, refreshments were served.
Scheduled activities of the
Hamilton
School
Notes
thered.
Among
those
present
were
ttodtnts, the officer reported
Harold H. Vander' Kodde of
Guests were Mrs. George Ihr- Junior Welfare league are nearMr. and Mrs. Ira Bos, Mr. and Grand Rapids were united in lege made the announcement that Holland, Jennie De Groot, 21, HolFour of the gang of six young
land.
man, of Carthage, Miss., Mr. and ing completion, the final event of
The fourth graders are work- Mrs. Edd Tillema, Mr. and Mrs. marriage Saturday evening with Peter Samelink of Vriesltnd had
>mtn who were arrested by HolMrs. James Langelandand family the season to be the annual banagreed
to
give
$5,000
towards
the
land police and Deputy Sheriff ing on a project on China. On Laverne Farr, Mr. and Mrs. Dick the Rev. H. Beute performingthe
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis quet and electionof officers to be
building of the Samelink Hall for
Van
Ommen,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
Tuesday
pupils
of
the
intermediWilliam Van Etta In connection
ceremony. The bride wore pale the new seminary.
Langeland
and family of Grand held April 30. Several important
Helder,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
Heyate room visited the Federal
Vritfe » scries of robberies in Holblue crepe and her sister MarRapids, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lange- projects have been carried out
Among the locals:A postoffice
boer, Mrs. Lucinda De Hart, Mrs.
Baking
Co.,
The
HoUand
Senland and vicinitywere arraigned
garet who was bridesmaidwore
land and family, Mr. and Mrs. during the year, most recent being
Maud Stericen and Rhine Peet, rose crepe. Edward Zuidema at- has been establishedat Port ShelAfeefore Justice of Peace Raymond tinel, and the Chris-Craft Boat
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
Marion Langeland and child of the gift of a vaporizer to HoUand
don.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sterken, Mr.
Co., aU located In HoUand.
*L. Smith Friday afternoon.
tended the bridegroom.A recepThe new hotel at Macatawa Robert Kuite, music student at Kalamazoo, Howard Langeland of hospital, which has proved to be of
The girls baseoaU team of the and Mrs. Clyde Barton, Mr. and tion was held in the evening at
Herman De Vries, 20, 23 West
the Universityof Michigan, is Fillmore, Mr. and Mrs. William inestimable value in several cases,
Park
is up two stories.
Mrs.
Johnny
Sterken.
grammar room, traveled to
the Georgetown grange hall with
| Seventh St, Robert Helrigel 17,
spending
his spring vacation with Scholten and family, Dorothy according to Miss Rena Boven,
T. W. Eaton and children expect
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Meeboer, 85 guests present.
49 West Ninth St, and William Brookside school Friday and were
to leave for Kansas next week to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon- Langeland and Morris Folkert of superintendent.
defeated
by
the
score of 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dykstra, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. De Wendt
Anderaen, 17, 210 West Ninth
ard Kuite, 632 Michigan Ave.
Overisel.
reside.
In place of the regular meeting
5. Wednesday afternoon the boys and Mrs. Bill Kole and family.
and family spent Saturday with
St, waived examinations to charMiss Ruth Vander May of Little
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur lange- Tuesday night, a dance recital was
Rev. E. Vander Vries has deof the same room wiU meet the Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meinema and Mrs. George De Wendt at Battle
pa of breaking and entering and
clined the call to the Holland Falls, N. J., student at Hope col- land left Monday morning for their held in the Woman’s club buildBurnips school team at Buraips. family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Creek.
were bound over to Ottawa cirChristian Reformed church at lege. and Mrs. David Bogaard ar- home in Pontiac.
ing. a large group of children and
Meinema and children, Mr. and
Tne
sophomore
play
"Simple
Pomona grange met In the
cuit court for appearanceMay 6
rived in HoUand Monday, the
young people of the classes of
Mrs. Alvin Elders and baby, Mr grange hall Saturday with a large Grand Rapids.
Simon
Simple”
wiU
be
given
on
it 2 pjo. They were released on
Among those who were granted former to resume her studies and
and Mrs. Rudolph Elders and attendance.
Helen St. Andre taking part. The
May
2
and
3
at
the
HamUton
Rezelmans Arrive in
tMr own recognizance.
Lewis Elders, Clarence Boone,
marriage licensesIn Allegan coun- the latter to visit her mother;
dancing classes have been under
Auditorium.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
Cowley
and
.Harold K. Hewitt, 20, 2*4 West
Junior League auspices for the
The
high school in 1935 built Lawrence Boone and friend and children of Grand Rapids spent ty last week were Charles E. Mrs. W. J. Duiker, 295 CoUege Litchville, N.D.
Iftth St, pletdKl tuUty to • chtTge
Ave. They flew from New York
the first temporarystage set ever Albert Sterken.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis and Alice Ortman, both of
Word
has been receivedhere past severalyears. Next Tuesday a
of aiding to the concealmentof
On Saturday evening the neigh- Marquedantof Sand HiU road. Saugatuck; Jacob Van Duine of dty to Grand Rapids making the that the Rev. and Mrs. G. Rezel- benefit bridge party will be given
had in Hamilton.This year the
stolen Mods and was assessed a
trip In five hours.
bors gathered at the Elders home.
class
of
1940,
under
the
superviLee Hardy spent Sunday with Overisel and Maria H. Willink of
man and their three daughters, by the league In the Woman's
fine of gated oosU of *4.15 which
Miss Frances Koeman of Grand
sion of Charles White, wiU be Those attending Included Mr. and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Holland; Art Dozeman and Aaltje
two of them twins, arrived in dub.
, be arTanged to pay. Hewitt also
Van der Veer, both of Overisel. Rapids spent the week-end with LitchviUe,N. D., Monday, April 1,
the first to build a plywood port- Mrs. John Loeks and Janet, Mr.
Was ptocrt probation for six able set. It wiU be adaptable to and Mrs. Dick Van Der Molen, Hardy, north of HudsonvlUe.
C. J. De Roo left Saturday for her parents in Graafschap.
Leonard Marquedantis ill at
Onion, garUc and asparagus
and are estabUshed in their home
and ordered to make resFred J. Loyda and Nicholas
about a two weeks business trip
any
play which may be given. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Ess, his home on Sand HiU road.
In the parsonageof the Reformed plants belong to the lily family.
to the Owl Sandwich shop,
The entire set is made up of Mr. and Mrs. George Ensing, AlMr. and Mrs. O. R. De Wendt through the New England states. Knoll both of Cicero, IK, and church. They went to Litchfield
for 10 cases of
Nunica is the Indian name for Edward Jannenga of Chicago III,
panels of two and four feet bert Sterken and Mr. and Mrs. were visitors in Grand Rapids
from Williamson, N. Y., Rev.
BIDS WANTED!
• Which were alleged to have
Crockery, and Crockery township were In HoUand Monday on busiwidths, and each section is in- Alvin Elders, Mr. and Mrs. Monday.
Rezelman’s former charge.
Bids will be received by the
^stolen from there April 1.
terchangeable.Doors, windows,or Henry Meinema, Mr. and Mrs.
derived its name from the fact ness.
Rev. Rezelman will be pastor of Common Council of the City of
Deputy WUHam Van Etta said openings may be placed where- Bill Kole, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf
Mrs. Martha Robbins, Miss
that pottery or earthen ware was
the
Litchvilleand North Marlon Holland until 7:30 P. M. at the
Tt had been established that He- ever needed. The set wiU be the Elders, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mein
found at the mouth of Crockery Hazel De Meyer and Helene Van
Reformed churches. Prior to com- City Clerks’ office on Wednesday,
ad not know the beer had gift of the class of *40 to the com- ema and Lewis Elders.
Kersen, all of HoUand, will leave
creek.
ing to LitchviUe, the family visit- May 1st, 1940. for approximately
stolen until < it had been munity. It wiU be the most beauA program was presented and
Manistee and Ludington manu- Wednesday for Port Huron where
ed relativesand friends in Michi- 2.000 square yards of 3 inch
toMs tto to haul it away. tiful as well as the most practical a two-courselunch was served.
Due to conflictingsocial events facture more than one half of the they will attend a three-day con
caOs cf tub tttoort,®*# scenery aet ever had In Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Elders were pre- the scheduled meeting of the salt turned out in the state. The vention of the state federated gan, Iowa and South Dakota for asphalt top for the paving of
a week or two.
21st Street between Michigan Ave.
it old and the other 16 years
Esther Dampen visited with the sented with many gifts.
Home Extension club was post- aggregateproduction for the two music clubs. The three local wom. 010, have bean turned over to Ot- John L. KlingenbergfamUy Ust
Mr. Elders is the son of the poned from last Friday to an towns for the present year is ex- en are delegates of the Holland The pastor was instaUed as pas- and State St.
Plans and specificationsare on
tor of the new church Wednesday
late Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Elders
tawa probate court Police Of- Sunday evening.
p cted )o show a total of 1,800,- Music club.
indefinitedate.
afternoon. April 2, with exercises file in the Clerk’soffice for InspecEroert Bear filed a petition
Dorothy Sale entertained rela- and Mrs. Elders the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lobenhoffer, Sr., 000 baifrels.
Mrs. G. J. Diekema of Ann to be conducted by three ministers
tion.
court Friday afternoon, tives from HoUand at her home the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry
have returned home from Florida
Arthur D. Goodrich, one of Hol- Arbor Is a guest of Mr. and
The Coundl reserves the right
of southern South Dakota, Rev.
Sterken.
the, court to investigate Sunday evening.
after spending the winter thee.
land’s popular citizens in both muMrs. Willis Diekema, 118 East
Franken,
Rev.
A
Baker
and
to
reject any or all bids.
Margaret Dampen and Joyce
Prof, and Mrs. Evans and Mrs. sical and business circles, and Miss 12th St, during the spring vaRev. H. HesseUnk.
By Order of the Common Coun; cf beer, cigarettes and Nyenhuis visited relativesin BorFields have returned to their Ella Deming of Saugatuck were cation which occurs this week
W omen's Relief Corps
Rev. Rezelman’s parents re«ide cil
fmnMng lolmcco appeals to be the culo Sunday evening.
homes here after spending the married Wednesdayat the home at the university.
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
in HoUand.
Viola Kronemeyer entertained Honors Older Members
principal Kerns which the gang is
winter in various differentstates. of Capt. and Mrs. W. G. Phelps at
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Tappan
relatives
from
Grand
Rapids
alleged to have stolen in the seven
Children In the family of A. Saugatuck.
and their son. William Tappan,
A one-o’clock dinner was served
‘robberies.Three also are alleged over the week-end.
The Chicago Supply Co. has left returned Sunday night from
in the Women’s Relief corps room Johnson, postmaster at East
A party of high school students
to have taken a *24 case of chamin the dty haU Wednesday In hon- Saugatuck, are reported ill with the city and is now located at motor trip through the south and
pagne which later was drunk by consisting of Mildred Lubbers, or of the oldest members of the or- light cases of scarlet fever.
east.
Grand Haven.
Viola Kronemeyer, Wayne SchutMiss Sena Meppelink will enthegi _
Mrs. N. Dykhuizen and her
taegangJ. W. Flieman, C. Rlom, Sr., and
ganization.
Thirty-ntoe
women
The list of crimes, who com- maat, Gail Kooiker, and Carl partldpated In the event, some be- tertain the Neighborhood club Tim Jahisky returned Wednesday daughter, Miss Adelaide Dykhuimitted thw". the date and what Miskotten attended the HoUand ing absent because of Illness.
Friday afternoon at her home.
from Dublin, Manistiquecounty, zen, teacher in Holland Junior
Theater to see "Gone With the
On Thursday, April 18, Mrs. with four deer.
High school motored to Nashthey obtained follows:
Four
visitors
from
the
Grand
Wind."
. HoUand City Bottling Works, 1
Mabel Yates will entertainthe
The semi-annualapportionment ville, Tenn., for a vacation last
Rapids
corps
were
present,
includMr. and Mrs. Charles White,
Mission circle of Gibson.
'tiki St, Feb. 22, three cases of
of the primary school Interest week.
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin SmaU- ing Mrs. Gertrude Lewis, past deMiss Lucille Vork has been ab- money has been made by Superin; one case of champagne, case
partment
president.
Mrs.
Bessie
egan attended the showing of
sent from school for a week due tendent of Public Instruction Patnix, 11.60, Helrigel, the 15RITES IN
"Gone With The Wind" at the Oo«t, department secretary, Mrs. to an attack of grippe.
year-old mfanr and Anderson,
tengill The sum of $460,621.67 is
HoUand Theater last Saturday Mildred Ames, department treasAgle
Glass
is
serving
on
the
' Kroger Grocery and Baking p)..
G.H. RESIDENT
apportioned among the several
urer, and a Mrs. Carley. Mrs. Flormorning.
Jury in Allegan during this court counties of the state at the rate
-98 West 12th St, first entry on
A group of high school students ence Boot of HoUand, past depart- session.
S' Feb. 26, nothing stolen as arrival attended the HoUand High school ment president,also received
of sixty eight cents per capita.
Grand Haven, April 11 (Special)
of a truck- driver scared Helrigel,
Allegan county with 12,053 chil- —Funeral services for Julius C.
class play "Sure Fire." Included honoraryrecognition.
the 15-year-oldminor and Ander- in the group were Wayne Schutdren has $8,221.77 and Ottawa Clerget,64, who died at the home
Tables were artistically decor- Officers Installed
aon away; second entry on March maat, Ruth Morgenstern, Eleanor ated with plants and flowers, and
county with 12,915 children has of his daughter, Mrs. Clyde Hos2X committed by the three In Miskotten, Joyce Nyenhuis, Lois each honored guest was present- by Hope
$8,782.20.
kill, 127 tt Washington St., Grand
which 10 cartons of cigarettes, Lugten and Margaret Dampen.
Barney Cook and Miss Effie Haven, Sunday at 9:30 p.m., after
ed with a carnation.
At an impressive installation
several tins of cigarettes and $6
Dale Maatman is confined to
Following the dinner a flag pre- service, conducted by the Rev. Dunnewind were married yester- n two months’ Illness, will be held
'•In pennies were stolen.
his home because of illness. All sentation was given by Mrs. Mar- Henry Bast, Hope college pastor, day afternoon at the home of the ir Morrilton, Ark., Thursday. Bur&*' Versendaal Shoe Store, 230 West pupils wish him the best of luck garet Markham to a "commons" the newly elected Y.M.C.A. cab- bride’s parents.The groom is a son ial will be in Morrilton.
12th St, Dec. 30, three pair of ox- toward a speedy recover)’.
group of Hope college.She said, inet took office Tuesday night to of Mrs. H. H. Cook, and is a trustMr. Clerget, who was bom in
ford shoes, two boxes of cigars,
Wayne Schutmaat entertained in part. "It is not just a beautiful serve for the remainder of this ed and efficientemploye at the Oiampaigne, III, Dec. 3, 1875,
one silver dollar, and $1 in pen- his cousin from HoUand over the piece of bunting, it is a living school year and until next March. Eakeside Furniturefactory.They came to Grand Haven with his
nies, committed by the 15-year- week-end.
thing, pulsing with the heart Herman Luben, student of West- will be at home to their friends at wife, from Morrilton where he
old minor and Anderson.
Gail Kooiker entertained rela- throbs of humanity and glowing ern Seminary gave a short ad- their residence on the Corner of had been a dry goods and grocery
»• Conk's Warehouse. 72 West tives from Holland over the week- with immortal hope of freedom, dress and special music was furn- Columbia Ave. and 14th Sts. after merchant for about 25 years a
•Eighth St, Feb. 15, seven cases of end.
ished by Robert Vanderhart.He Nov. 20.
liberty, loyalty and purity.”
short time ago to make their
beer, committed by the 15-yearGeorge Harrington and son, home with their son-in-law and
urging that the young people was accompaniedby Mr. Van
old minor and Helrigel
Burton, shot two deer one day daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
“cherish it, and keep It stainless,” Egmond.
Jamestown Orchestra
[, v'-' Covered Wagon restaurant, 234
Prof. Bast voiced his apprecia- last week not far from Kalamazoo HaskiU, Mr. HaskHl is manager
Mrs. Markham said, "As you some
'Stiver Ave„ robbed last fall of four
of the Grand Theater here. Mr.
Participatesin Festival times look upon it, won’t you tion to members of the retiring river.
cases of beer, three quarts of wine,
Jan Harm Beld and Miss Min- Clerget was retired. He was a
breath this short prayer, ‘God cabinet for the work they had so
faithfullyperformed during their nie Ensink of Jamestown expect member of the Methodist church
eight boxes of cigars, four cartons
The Jamestown school orchestra Bless America?”’
terms of office. He then instruct- to leave next week for a trip to and was affiliated with the WoodOf cigarettesand $5 in cash by the
Miss
Gertrude
Visscher
gave
the
directed by Bert Brandt of Holed the new officersin the duties The Netherlands.
15-year-old minor, Helrigel and
men’s lodge.
land received first rating in the acceptance speech for the group.
of their offit? 'Anderson.
Yesterday morning the little
He is survived by his wife,
Salute to the flag and the sing- and responsibilities
class D division at the district muces to which they pledged to be sailingscow Alert while trying to Maude R.; the one daughter, Mrs.
^ '" • Owl Sandwich shop, 179 River
sic festivalin Grand Rapids Sat- ing of America, with Mrs. Jean^Ave., April 1, 10 cases of beer, urday. There are 60 students in the ette Sundin at the piano, com- faithful and diligent. Following make Grand Haven harbor went Haskill; two grandchildren; and
this Mr. Luben presented a chal- oo the beach. Her crew, consisting two brothers who reside in Morcommitted by the two minors, De school from the fifth to the tenth pleted the program.
lenge to the Y for the coming of Capt. Charles Boomsluiterand rilton.
and Anderson In which Hew- grades and there are 23 in the
year In which he stressedthe Henry Schippers, both of Grand
car was used to haul away the school orchestra which takes
"Why of Y.”
Miss
Florence
Vande
Riet
Haven, were rescued. The Alert
loot*
pupils from these grades. In adMembers of the new cabinet was built in Grand Haven in 1879 Rural Carritr’i Car
Abner Doble home at Waukazoo, dition to directing the orchestra,
Is Honored at Shower
are: president, Gordon Van Wyk; and was 40 feet long and 12.6 feet
3, case of beer, cigarettes, Mr. Brandt has a class of eight
It Destroyed by Fire
dress - of • the - week
Miss Florence Vande Riet was vice-president, Stanley Slinger- beam.
its, candy, milk, cream and other
comets, one clarinet and 16 ton- honored at a surprise shower Fri- land; secretary, Ray Olthof; trea< News from correspondentsinfoodstuffs,committed by the 15- ettes in the school
Grand Haven, April 11 (Special)
day evening at the Kountry Kit- surer, Justin Aalpoel and the fol- cluded: Zeeland— Den Herder’s
minor and Helrigel.
Clean cut prettiness
young
The Hudsonville and FennvUle chen. Hostesseswere Mrs. G. De lowing chairmen, deputation, Rob—The car of Peter De Vries,
new bank formally opened this Spring Lake rural mall carrier
fil Tb| gang was arrested Thursday
bands, also under the directionof Witt, Mae and Hazel Dampen and ert Swart; librarian,Donald Van
bolero and dreae of new summer
week and with its new fixtures for the past 35 years, was de4, when part of them re- Mr. Brandt, took first and second
Dyke; membership, Blase Leva!; presents a fine appearance.
to a spot in Waukazoo ratings in the class C competition Alyce Vande Riet The bride-to-be
stroyed by fire Monday noon
mesh highlighted with crisp;
was presented with a beautiful missionary, Howard Hoekje; muA marriage license was issued while Mr. De Vries was in his
to recover the stuff which in Grand Rapids. 'Die HoUand high
sic,
John
Westhof;
personal
serlast week to Henry Van Weelden
been stolen from the Doble school band and orchestra took coffee table.
white pique. Utterly smart ...
The evening was spent in play- vice, Henry Voogd; publicity,Ed of Grand Rapids and Wilhelmina home eating his dinner.
first rating in class A competiCause of the fire was unknown.
ing games and making a bride's gar Dibble; and social Theodore A Vegter of this place.
versatile . .wearable for months
Doble discovered her home tion in a district music festival in
A can of paint in a parcel post
book. Prizes were won by Evelyn Zanstra.
' Grand Haven— Mr. and Mrs.
L been ransacked Wednesday Kalamazoo.
package inside the car exploded,
of warmer weather to come.'
and Myrtle Veldhuis. A two-course
John Nyland rejoice over the ar- contributing considerablyto. the
wbn she returned from
luncheon was served while Norma MRS. W.
rival
of
a
daughter.
After calling Van Etta,
heat of the fire. Mr. De Vries
Pomp entertained with accordion
. Wedding bells again rang out learned of the fire- from neighbor
him she had seen two No-Ciose Verdict in
music.
IN HOSPITAL merrily last Wednesday. It was
195
prowUng about the woods
children and managed to save a
Crash Case Reversed Guests included the Misses Eleaat the residence of Mr. and Mrs. registered letter and an insured
to the afternoon,
nor and Marian Albers, Arlyne and
Mrs. William Hogenbirk,66, of R J. Willink, the occasion being package.He also saved most of
of tha vicinity revealed
Lois Voorborst, Harriet And Mar- 22 East 21st St, died Monday the marriage of theit daughter
Exclusive with us
AJJegan,
April
11
(Special)—
An
the first class mall which was
of the loot. After
ian Mulder, Evelyn and Myrtle afternoon to Holland hospital Mary to Jacob A. Van Duine of
Allegan
county
circuit
court
Jury
protected
by
an
endrdtog
wrap*
toot to polios headveldhuis, Janet, Wilma and Ger- where the had been for a week. Overisel Rev. A Stegeman of
per of newspapers and magaripes.
Van Etta made arrange- Monday reversed the justice
OTHERS
$7.95414*75
trude Nyhof, Doris and HerSurviving are the husband; i New HoUand officiated. The wedcourt
Jury
verdict
of
no
cause
for
About one-fourth of the day1*
for the place ts be watched
mina Lubbers, AngeUne and Doro- daughter, Mr». Thomas De Vries ding march was played by Miss deliveries was inside the car when
action
in
the
case
of
Fisk
R.
\ anticipatedthe thieves would
Brown and Walter W. Miller,co- thy Immlnk, Juefia and Dorothy of Holland; a son, Nicholas Hog- Mfeggle Heyboer.
it burned. Postmaster William
enbirk of Chicago; six grandchil- Graafschap—1Married Wednes- Hammond of Spring Lake notified
partners doing business under the Walter*. Cynthia Schipper.
two minors and Helrigel, toname of Brown and Miller, , Dorothy Langeland,Ruth Pop- dren, and • sister and two
afternoon Nov. 44 at the re- the inspector to Chicago of the
wlth two other you
Frances de Roos, Evelyn to Tha Netherlands.
against Ed Brenner of Hopkins
of the bride'sparents Mr.
;
’ "
i
to the scene about 4
Luella Pyle, Beatrice
township, and awarded the plainFuneral services wJUTbe held and Mrs. John Den Uyl, near Jenthe stuff gone.
tiffs 1162.98 damages. The case
Irene Haverifink, Sylvia Thursday at 2 pjn. atilhe Ver Lea Ison park, Mr. William Helmink
TWo rabbits ‘brought to New
‘ «9 at the dty
v
was the out-growthpf an autoNonna Pomp, Ethel Van- funeral home. Burial wifi be in and Mist Gertie Den Uyl Rev. F. Zealand to
«ad taken te police mobile collision - Involving can de Riet Mrs. G. J. Vande Riet.
Pilgrim Home cemetery,
I Zwemer officiated.
owned by) plaintiffsand the de- Mfa. Sena Schipper, Mri. Alfred
Qrand Haven—'
83!
evenings.
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Local Bands Get Hifk

Golden Anniversary Near

Rating in Fosthrab

Given Care in Fennville

PRESIDENCY OF

LOCAL

Fawn

NEW?

CLASSIS

Tt

Heads

The concert band and orcheatra
of Holland high school with Eu
gene F. Heeter as directorand the
Hudsonvilleschool band and the
Fennville school band under the
direction of Bert Brandt of Holland all are eligible to enter the
state festival in Ann Arbor April
26 and 27, following high ratings
received at district music festivals
in Kalamazooand Grand Rapids
Saturday.
Both Holland high orchestra and
band, took first divisionrating In
Kalamazoo in class A competition.
In class C competition In Grand
Rapids the Hudsonville band took
first division and the Fennville
band took second.
Paul Yoder judged the band and
Forrest Buchtel the orchestra 10

acker ami Slmdent Find

Classis

It

or Trip to Leant
Plight of Deer

Delefatei to Synod Are

Fennville, April 11 (Special)— A

Seuion
Here Today

Nominated

at

weak to run,
returned here by William

starving fawn, too

was

Fischer, agriculture teacher, and

Ruuell Menold, high school stuwho visited the north woods

Alternate! Abo Selected

dent,

for General, Particular

Friday to verify for themselves the

Catherine!

reports of starving deer.

They learned that the reports
had minimized the actual condi-

The classisof Holland, which
met in the parlors of Trinity Reformed church Tuesday, elected Dr. Leonard De Moor as president to succeed the Rev. P. De
Jong, formerly of Jamestown, who
has moved to Kalamazoo.The Rev.
Marion de Velder was appointed
clerk pro tern and the Rev. G.
IVsse stated clerk.
Dr. H. P. Boot who is enrolled
as a member of the classis by
transfer of the classis of Wisconsin spoke at the devotional ser-

tions.

many

...

days.
They did not go into the swamps
and marsh lands where even worse
conditions existed. They brought
back sprigs of evergreen, entirely
stripped, to verify their stories.
Natives told them they had at. B*«rnlnk

tempted to drive the deer from
the swamps to better feeding
grounds, but that instinct had

Uonard Da Moor

vices at 11 a.m.
, Delegates to General synod

.

were

nominated. They include the Revs.
H. W. Pyle of Overisel, Herman
Maassen of North Holland, H. D.
Terkeurst and Dr. Walter Van
Saun of Holland.Alternates are
the Revs. H. Van Dyke, C. A.
Stoppels, William Van’t Hof of
Holland and B. W. Lammers of
Jamestown.
Elders nominated are George L.
Bolks of Dunningville,J. De Groot
of Bethel. R. Van Lente of Central Park and J. C. Van Leeuwen
of Ebenezer. Their respective alternates are Lloyd Butler, Henry
Swierenga, *John Teninga and H.
H. De Witt.
Delegates to the Particular sy-

LONG

kept the deer in their winter hav-

KIMS

en.

Woodsmen told how

herds of
deer would come and browze the
tops of trees they had heard fall-

PROVES FATAL

ing.

This is the worst season for the
deer as far as food is concerned,
Grand Haven, April 11 (Special) for every bud or browse is stripped
—Mrs. Pauline Murar, 58, died in as far as the deer can reach and
snow still covers the ground.
her home in Grand Haven town-

ship Monday at 10:15 p.m.

During their wanderings,
Menold came upon the fawn
that was too wobbly and weak

fol-

lowing an illness of several
years. She was seriously ill the

more than a few paces, and
although it weighed about 35
pounds, he carried it to their car
to bring it home.
The only food they had was a
banana which the fawn eagerly
swallowed in about one gulp.
They kept it in a farmer’s bam
Friday night and Saturday startolic church.
ed homeward. Desiring to see their
Survivors are the husband,
first sight at smelt dipping they
Joseph; two daughters, Mrs. Marstayed overnight at Beulah and
tin Tomasovic of Chicago and
Miss Ann at home; three sons, reached here late Sunday afternoon.
Stephen of Muskegon, Joseph, Jr.,
The fawn was taken to the agriof Chicago and John of Grand
culture
room of the high school
Haven; nine grandchildrenand
two sisters residing in Austria. whert it is fed a pint of warm
milk at a feeding and also some

nod are the Revs. H. Flkse of
South Blendon; J. Wolterinkof
Forest Grove, J. Van Peursem of
Zeeland and T. W. Muilenberg, retired. Alternates are Dr. De Moor
of North Blendon and the Revs.
Anthony Van Ham of East Overisel. J. F. Schortinghuis of Ebenezer and Aosterhof, retired.
Elder delegates to Particular
synod are George Schutmaat of
Hamilton, J. J. Rlemersma of
Hope church, Louis Vander Meer
of Hamilton and W. E. Van Dyke
of Third. Their respective alterIS FREED
nates are H. Van Doornik, the
Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp, G. BrowOF
er and Fred Beeuwkes.
A report on statistics and state
Grand Haven, April 11— Sidney
of religion was given by Rev. Van’t Justema,Grand Haven real estate
Hof.
and insuranceIgent, who was
charged with embezzlement of
money from Mrs. Fannie Hardey,
Friday It Memorable
was freed of the charge Tuesday
upon recommendation of ProseDay for Speet Family
Tomorrow, April 12, marks a cutor Elbem Parsons. The case
memorable day in the Albert Speet was dismissed by Justice George
family. Mr. and Mrs. Speet who re- V. Hoffer.
Justema. it was reported, has
side at 620 Michigan Ave. will
mark their 29th wedding anniver- made full restitutionof the
sary and Mrs. Speet will mark her amount he was alleged to have
embezzled. After the warrant was
50th birthday anniversary.
Their daughter, Joan, who is issued, the prosecutor was informMrs. Ralph Cumerford of Sheboy- ed than an agreement had been
gan, Wis., will mark her 25th made and signed by both parties
birthday anniversary and she and in which Justema was to pay
^her husband will mark their fifth the amount due Mrs. Hardey in inwedding anniversary.Mr. and Mrs. stallments,the first payment fall‘Cumerford and their daughter, ing due May 1.
^-Mary Ann, will be in Holland for

JUSTEMA
EMBEZZLEMENT

'

-the occasion.
Z A son, Elmer, who lives at 624
^MichiganAve. will be 22 years old
^tomorrow and he and his wife will
•mark their first wedding anniversary. All the anniversarieswill be
-celebrated at a family party in the
5>peet home. Miss Beatrice Speet
Cwho has been in Sheboygan for
fthe past two weeks is expected to

Three County Pefcon*
on Federal Grand Jury
Grand Rapids, April 11— Three

Ottawa county residents were
selected Wednesday for duty on
the grand jury for the May term
of U.S. district court. The grand

:

CARGO

to-

Allegan lake.
He called ConservationOfficer
Harry Plotta of Allegan for permission to keep it until a permit
can be secured from the state conservation department.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
OTTAWA COUNTY
Clarence Heun. 24, and Angeline Stain, 20, both of Holland;
Gerald G. Tinholt, 25, Ann Arbor,
and Helene Streur, 22, Holland;
Theodore Schreur, 25, route 3,
Zeeland,and Alice Nienhuis, 22,
route 2. Holland; Lewis Widrda,
28. Zeeland and Marian Eloise
Koiean, 23, Holland.

Forrest Shear, 29, and Alice
Keas, 20, both of Chester township; James Meyer, 31, and Ester
Kraai, 23, both of Zeeland.
Anthony Ver Hoeven, 23, route
3. Zeeland, and Julia Albertha
Kuyers, 21, route 1, Zeeland.
Edward Schmeltzer, 38, and
Anna Pearl, 42, both of Grand
Haven.
John Hagedoom. 24, Grand Rapids, and Evelyn Svoey, 31, route
3, Holland; Herman Wierda. 22,
and Fanny Kuyers, 23, both of

GRAVEL

a

4

Carp Taken From Lake

]Htyh School Netters to

%

Start Workouts Tonight

E With the Southwestern confer•f™*, tennis schedule formudated. Coach Joe Moran called a
jtoeetingof netmen in Holland high
10 wWch •bout
3® Worted. One junior and six
^enior veterans have reported

“veraI fro® each of
She two lower classes.
'
: 1)00 Vender Baan, out last year
because of sickness, will be Hback
!and will probably hold one of the

'

Tnajor positions.

'

The entire squad was to begin
workouts tonight In preparation
•for its first match, a dual one at
Kalamazoo and at Benton Harbor
’pn Saturday, April 20. This will be
4he only conference match for the

jocals this month leaving nine fce, hides regional and Mate touma' Jnents for May!"
,1 Prospectsfor this season with
overal veterans returning having
through the local high's
last year, are
i the locals

uld be

of carp

bers of the Overisel Christian
Reformed church.
Mr. and Mrs. Klingenberghad
12 children,ten of
living.

whom

are

still

They are Mrs. Harry Ny-

huis, Mrs. George Klomp, Gerrit
and George Klingenberg, Mrs.
Lucas Schipper, Mrs. Arthur Van

Dam, John, Harry, Marvin and

made

.

this week,

v

Wedm

Marmi*

Michigan

* »•*'’*’

oi Dao/hter

A number of local sebod
ers are planning »to
eetlng of the

m

IK'S!

SM'sea."!.
Mai belle Geiaar
BteKetee, Miss Lida

Linnet Nelson, Leon
Je J*

school,

and Mi3f
•pa of East Junto

' The feature of the
bt a

ratoon on the

topic.

gsrsfssr..

Duties as Detroit Pastor
Former Holland Resident
Heads Major Church

of

Presbyterians

‘

r

The Rev. Frederick H.

Olert,

sumed

from Holland high school. He
received his A. B. degree
from Hope college in 1926 and a

B. D. degree from Western Theologicalseminary in 1929. He was
awarded his Th. M. degree frofa
LouisvillePresbyterian seminary
in 1930. He took post graduate
study at the University of Chicago
in 1928 and post graduate work
at the Universityof Edinburgh,
Scotland, in 1936.
His first pastorate was in First
Presbyterianchurch of Paducah,
Ky.,
served from 1930
to 1937. There he was active in
the organization of the community chest which put on two drives.
He took charge of flood activities in 1937. During his pastorate
a new church was built in 1933.
Rev. Olert took an active part in
a host of civic and religious affairs.

which

.

Missionary Union
Will Meet

Here

Henry

«

Rev. Frederick H. Olert

Mrs.

as did four soloists, pianistsElea- at both sessions.

nor Reed and Mary Van AppleSpeakers for the . afternoon
dom;
cellist, Glendora Loew; and meeting will include Mia Dina
graduate work at the University
Ox Louisvilleand LouisvillePres- flutist Kathleen Kragt. Margaret Van Dyken, graduate nun* at Rebyterian seminary. She active in Hartman and James Van Dyke, hoboth, N. M. and Gerrit Dykman, classical home missionary of
women's work and is a member violinists,placed in kecond.
the denominationwho Is working
of the College club. The Olerts
In the surrounding vicinity of
have three daughters, Mary Bond, Dorr Couple to Mark
Douglas, Macks Landing and New
Grace Davene and Sarah Kay. The
Golden Anniversary Richmond.
family is residing at 2512 West
Music for the afternoon will
Boston Boulevard, Detroit.
Rev. Olert is a brother of John
Wayland, April 11 — On their consist of a vocal solo by Mn.
Olert of Holland, local merchant farm where they have lived for Edward Stielstra, a vocal duet by
and member of the school board. 50 years, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mn. Stielstra and Mn. Robert
Calkins of Dorr township, will Evenhuis and numben by a colcelebrate their golden wedding an- ored boys’ quartet of Hammond,
•

Rev. C. Swarts Will

Ind.
niversary Saturday.
During the supper hour, Miss
Mr.
Calkins Is 75 years old and
Speak in Church
was born in Leighton township. Nellie Lam who for a numbar of
The Rev. C. Swarts, chaplain When a young man he worked in a yean worked as a teacher at the
His second pastorate was in of the Michigan Old Soldiers lumber camp in northern Michigan Zuni Mission station, June, N. M.,
Knox Presbyterianchurch. Hyde Home in Grand Rapids, will speak for several years. The farm wJU be the speaker. The supper
park, Cincinnati,O.. from 1937 to at a public meeting Friday at where they have lived so long was hour also wiU be held In Ninth
1940. A total of 305 new members 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium of formerly owned by Mrs. Calkins' Street church. Those planningto
was receivedin the two and a Sixth Reformed church under the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moses stay are requested to bring their
half years and the church was fill- auspices of the Men's Brother- Blowers, and Mr. and Mrs. Calkins own lunch, and also a cup and
ed every Sunday. Rev. Olert was hood.
made their home with her parents spoon. Coffee will be served by the
entertainingchurches.
chairman of evangelism in the
Gilbert Van Wynen will lead when they were first married.
In the evening the speaken will
Synod of Ohio a directorof Louis- the song service and also will
Mrs. Calkins was born In Minneville seminary and a member of sing a few selections. Peter Wier- sota, Sept. 30. 1867, and came to be Gerrit Ellens of the Hammond
Clergy club. He had many speak- sum, presidentof the Brother- Michigan with her parents when City Mission, Hammoiid, Ind., This
mission is located In the colored
ing engagements before ministers’ hood, will preside.
three years old.
district at Hammond and the quai^
This is the fourth and last of
groups and colleges and also actet of colored boy* who wiU furcepted the invitationto preadi the a series spoasoredby the Brothnish music at the afternoon and
biicalaureate sermon at the* Uni- hood this year. Other speakers Milk Problems Will Be
Harrison of
evening sessions are accompanyversity of Cincinnati on June 2, were Dr. Paul
Discussed at Meeting
Arabia, Rev. Jacob Blaauw of
ing Mr. Ellens to this city.
1940.
The other speaker will be the
Rev. Olert's new charge in De- Grandville and the Rev. Macklin,
Grand Haven, April 11— M. J. Rev. Peter Holwerda of Grand
troit was the first Protestant so- convertedJew.
Jansen, dairy specialistof MichRapids, formerly of Paterson, N. J.
ciety in the state of Michigan. The
igan State college, will discuss Rev. Holwerda for a number of
church had had 11 ministers in
quality milk with handlers, disGame Management to
years has been treasurer of the
150 years. It has 2,000 members
tributors and processors of OtJewish mission work carried on by
and a church staff of sinful! time
Be Discussed at Meet tawa county Tuesday, April 16.
the Christian Reformed denomintrained workers.
Two meetingshave been schedation and he wUl tell of the work
Before leaving Cincinnati Rev.
Grand Haven, April 11— Offi- uled by L. R. Arnold, Ottawa
and Mrs. Olert were honored at a cials of the various game man- county agriculturalagent. Dealers as carried on among the Jewish
farewell party and testimonial agement cooperatives will attend of the northern part of the folk in Paterson and elsewhere.
Music in the evening aside from
dinner March 29 at the Knox a meeting Friday at 2 p.m. in the county will meet at the court
church. Rev. Olert preached his court house here to hear a dis- house in Grand Haven at 2 p.m. the quartet will consist of numbers
farewellmessage and conducted cussion from Russ Hill, game while a second session will be by a quartet from Graafschap.
The Rev. H. J. Schripsema of
a communion service on March 31. management division, Michigan held at 8 p.m. in the city hall at
Mrs. Olert was graduatedfrom State college, on all phases of Zeeland for the southernpart of Pine Creek and Dr. Jacob T.
Hoogstra, new pastor of the
Hope college iil'1929 and took post game management.
the county.
Prospect Park church, wiH take
charge of the devotions.

W

_
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Overisel News

Fire Girls Learn

About Fingerprinting

the

rreye who lit.
with her childniv;|
Herman
James Koopman
the Sunday evening

SYeye.

ing.

1

John EWnga

"

of

rendered two vocal solas.
The C. E. meeting tyl
nlng was in charge Of V;
kert Sylvia Kletohdriel
ed a few selectionson bar
accordion.

Guests at the hone of
Mm. Joy Heingtrinktot
were Mrs. Gertruda.
Sherwin HUngeriqk
Kuizenga of Beavenjam.
Miss Lola Voorhorspi
her teaching last Monday
sonvillehigh school,

Last week Friday _
and Mrs. Justin Brink
at their home the following;
Mrs. Ralph Van Dam.
Dam and Barbara and Mr.
Mrs. Clannce Brower, all
Drenthe.

Mr,/

and

Kl

Mn.

Gerrit
Harriet, of
Saugatuck were Sunday guests
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Veldhuis.

and

daughter,

’

Mrs. Jacob Kleinhaksel _
tained the following neighbors

M£B|

Friday afternoon:
Plumert and Esther, Mn.
Brink and Jarvis, .Mn.
Mn. A. E. Veldhuis, Mn.
Kronemeyer,and Mrs. Ed
Some of the Sunday

OJ

teachers and several othen
to Hopkins, Tuesday ffl
to attend the Allegan County
day school convention.

ed

&m»

Mn. Ben Brower spent a few
days this week with the Mato*

r

Park

given. Mrs. Dick Vander Meer
On Monday evening Ben
and Mrs. Ralph Van Lente sang a
duet Mrs. Paul E. Hinkamp gave and daughters, Eleanor and
a moat interesting talk on the ion, were dinner guests in
missionary volume, “Women and home of MT. and Mrs. ~
the Way." Lovely bouquet! of man In Zeeland. The
flowers were presented to the re- the birthday of Mm.
k
tiring officers,-president,Mrs.
arc
John Steunenberg;vice-president, missionary oociety or
Mrs. Ralph Van Lente; fnd treasurer, Mrs. Dick Vander Meer.
The last two named also served
The Women** 1
as hostesses for the ‘afternoon. of Fourth church met
The next meeting will be held afternoon instead of

;-Wt

r%fick&

May

1 with a program
•The Other Mary."

The

entitled,

SM-TS,*

,v
k The. Rev. Gerrit Vlsser, pastor
of the Wesleyan Methodist church
of Holland, was one -of the speak- Oudemolen
ers at c meeting of the Ministerial association of the
Mrs. K.
conference of the Wi
thodistchurch which met

ujwm

Joyce Brummer, Fait
er, Miss Lucille Kardux, guard-

ian. Doeda Rlsto, Helene Van
Dyke, Ruth Schoonard, Mary Me-

r

family in Holland.
The Tuesday evening Bible ctoa
of the Reformed church toJH
tlnued until next faR

K

Junior Lowell De Weerd and

presided in this community all of
their married life. Thay have five
Police officers Jerry Vander
Wapichildren, Mrs. Fred Garvelink of
Seek and Ernest Bear are shown kiya group. Left to right, they
Holland, Elbert Pearl. Gerrit and
taking finger prints of local Camp are Barbara Stickels,Marcia Den
at home; and two grimd
Ellison, asJ«y nr* girl, during « recent cduca-

.

Mr. and Mrs.,

Andrew Steketee of Holland f
gave a short talk after the se*vices Sunday afternoon, about
work of tha Gideonltea.
The Rev. Wolterink of
The Ladies Missionarysociety
Grove had charge of the
met at the church Thursday
in the Reformed church
April 4 with the new president,
afternoon.
Mrs. H. Van Velden, In the chair.
The Rev. Heray Flkse of
Repeals of the secretary, Mrs.
Vanden Berg, and of the trea- Blenden will conduct the
in the Reformed church next
surer, Mrs. Cora S. Prince, were
day afternoon.

Central

v

DOOM

,

Rev. Olert Assumes His

Seniors Don Vander Baan, Harold
WSl Observe Silver
Allen, Jack Barendse,Allen Van
Huis, Don De Fouw, Clift On- Wedding Annicenary
thank and Don Van Duren are
Mr. and Mia. Jake Van Kampen
the seasoned men back.
who. reside on Lakewood Blvd., will
Tuedday-ThundajNSatur- celebrate thefr 25th wedding anniday scheduled Is as follows: April versary Monday with an “open
20, Kalamazoo, there and Benton house" from 7 to 9 pan. to which
Harbor, there; May 2, Muskegon, their friends and relativesare inthere; May A Benton Harbor, here vited.
and Kalamazoo here; May 9, MusMr. and Mrs. Van Kampen have

" &“s

.Kp

Edwin Klingenberg. There are 16
wffl represent the urban
grandchildren and one greater school*,Suots. M. B,
grandchild. All these children and work. Junior high placed its daughter, Julia, to J. Rusael Zeeland and J. C Young of ]
grandchildren live within a radius single ensemble entry and four Bouws, son of Mr. and Mrs. John will pfeaent the rural
of eight miles from the parential soloists in first division and two R. Bouws of Zeeland, at a (tynnef school angles. Princii
home.
Saturday evening. The wedding
soloists in second.
PianistsMyra Kleis, Cleon Topp, will take place June 14.
Among thoae presant were Mr.
and Shirley Shaw placed in first
division and Elaine Prins in sec- and Mrs. John Bouws, Mr. and
ond; Shirley Rutgers, twirler, sec- Mrs. Klinge, Misses Fern, Hazel
Anlhia Mfllfilnalliui
ond; and Niles Hansen, violin- and Lois Klinge, Miss Klinge and
her fiance.
ist, Bruce Mikula, basoonist,Kenfloor win beencouraced.
Later In the evening Miss ••Guidance proSm^Wi
neth Steketee, alto clarinetist,
Franklin Essenburg,oboeist, am Klinge made the same announce- bread u th. puelwn
Vernon Houting, trombonist, In ment to some of her girl frienfc
They Included Misses Bowina
first division.
Kuizenga, Bernice Kuizenga, Marntnel discussionla a branch <2
The violin duo composed of
ian Stegenga, Inez Von Ins, Helen
National Vocational Guidanot
Robert Hall and Niles Hansen;
Steketee, Kathleen Bock*. Ruth
the clarinet duo composed of Nlbbelink, Mr*. Wayne Woodby •odatioa.
Harvey Van Dyke and Kenneth and Mrs. Paul Houtmcn. Miss
Steketee; the woodwind trio conVon Ins showed motion pictures
sisting of Franklin Eksenburg,of her travels in Europe hist sumoboe, Harvey Van Dyke, Clarinet,
mer. A two-course lunch was
and Bruce Mikula; and the brass served.
The MMon did, o< th*
sextette of which Marvin Overformed church met lert
way and Robert Scheerhom, trumdey afternoon. Membwi
pets, Robert Prins, horn, Don
their guests the ladles of
Kuite, baritone, Vernon Houting,
entzer Reformed church.
trombone, and John Kleis, tuba,
Harry Boot, a retired
are members, placed in first divi
slon. The string quartet consistThe annual spring meeting of to China, was tf
ing of Niles Hansen and Amy the Women's Missionary union of
Haight, violins,Patricia Haskins, Christian Reformed churches of
cello, and George Manting, viola, Holland, Zeeland, and vicinitywill
placed in second.
ba held Thursday, April 13, hi
Margaret Hartman, violin, Glen Ninth Street Christian Reformed
dora Loew, ceUo, and Eleanor church with aeolons at 2 pjn. uesnmenp ware _
Reed, piano, of the junior high and at 7:30 pjn. Mrs. Robert Ptale
string trio reached first division of Zeeland, president,will preside
**

turning basin, the Holland Fish
*nd Game chib reported today.
The fish were placed In the ponds
mazoo lost three important con- *t the club’s Conservationpark,
ference men in the singlesdepart- east of Holland.
ment, but can be counted on for
The dub. also Is scheduled to
almost anything. Benton Harbor make its fifth shipment of carp
and Muskegon Heights will prob- Friday to the fish hatcherynear
ably be just fair.
Big Rapids where the state conAjt the end of the ten-gamecon- servation department is using the
ference season, the championship carp for trout food after being
will again be decided on the per- ground up. Four shipmentsof one
centage basis of matches won and and one-half tons each have been

tot

,|»

Announce Approadunf

supervisor of music in Milwaukee,
was judge in Grand Rapids.
AH the soloistsand ensemble*
from Holland appearingFri
day received exceptionally favorable criticisms from the judges
and and all placed in the upper
two of the four division*.Tliii
was the first district meet for the
local instrumentalists, but they
rated the highest of the partid
Mis* Julia Kllnfa 1
paling schools.
Senior high musicians returned
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kllnfa of
with eight first divisionsand two
331 East Eighth St. announced
seconds in solo work, and four
the approaching marriageof their
first and one second in ensemble

were removed

from Lake Macatawa near

i

Tt

.

Camp

by Fith and Game Club

Nine tons
l

F

native of Holland, on April 1 ashis duties as pastor of First
Presbyterian church in downtown
Detroit,one of the^reat churches
in American Presbyterianism. Rev,
Olert accepted the Detroit charge
after he had been called twice. He
suceeds Dr. Joseph A. Vance,
twice moderator of the general
assembly of the Presbyterian
lettuce.
church. Dr. Vance became pastorTischer is not sure whether it
emeritus on Jan. 1 and at present
will survive, but if it does, it will
make an object of study until it lp in Florida.
Rev. Olert was bom in Holland
is strong enough to be released,
Dec. 12, 1904, and was graduated
probably at an enclosed park at

jury has been called for May 7
and the traverse jury for May 14.
The Ottawa county persons are
B. P. Sherwood, Sr., and Mrs.
Dorothy Metzler of Grand Haven
:FREIGHT0R BRINGS
and Frank Scholten of Spring
Lake. Charles Parish of Sauga- route 2, West Olive.
OF
George H. Lippenga,27, route
tuck also was named on the grand
3, Zeeland, and Lorena Grit, 25,
i Carrying approximately 5,500 jury.
Holland.
^ons of washed and plant mixed
Fred Goorman, 22, Zeeland, and
•gravel, the lake freighter R. J. Sea Scout Cruise to
Reella Ruth Emelander, 20,
^Paisley of the Morrow Steamship
*Co., arrived in Holland horbar
Be Held at Ludiugton route 2, Hudsonville; George Zuiverink, JrM 26, Zeeland, and Ger-this forenoonand docked at the
trude Matilda Veltema, 18, route
SJNeitring’sCity Coal Dock to unScout ExecutiveM. P. Russell
1, Hudsonville; Harold G. Vander
£load its cargo.
went to Muskegon Wednesday
• The freighter entered Holland night to attend a meeting of Boy Bie, 24, Holland, and Harriet Mae
^harbor about 8:45 a.m. and dock- Scout leaders which was called to Bleeker, 21, route 2, Hamilton.
Gordon W. Peterson, 23, Nunica,
*ed at the Neitring docks about 10 orange the annual Sea Scout
*«.m., following
trip from 2°^® 10 b® held In Ludington and Ruth Geldersma, 19, Grand
Haven.
Ij’errysburg.
May 24 and 25.
* This is the first time since the A number of local sea scouts Claude Catron, 26, and Margaret Murie, 24, both of Grand
•new Black river channel was will participatein the cruise.
Haven.
.constructed that a lake freighter
Mr. Russell will leave for ChiKenneth W. Van Hall, 19, and
nias brought a load of gravel to cago Friday where he will serve
^the Neitring dock. It was expect- on a committee in arranging the Bernice E. Munch, 19, both of
ed that only a short time would program fo the annual scout exe- Grand Haven.
*be required to unload the gravel. cutives’ meeting this fall
-return with the Cumerfords
-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Kingenberg
of Hamilton route 1 will celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary
Wednesday. April 17, by holding
open house from 2 to 5 p.m. and
from 7 to 9 p.m.
Mr. Klingenbergwas born/ Jan.
17, 1863, In Graafschaap, Hanover.
came to this country in 1885.
Mrs. Klingenberg, formerly Hattie
Freeman, was born June 28, 1872,
near Oakland, Mich. The couple
is still living on the same farm
where they began their wedded
life 50 years ago. They are mem-

to run

past six weeks.
Mrs. Murar was bom in Austria, Jan. 1, 1882, and resided in
Grand Haven township 18 years,
coming there from Chicago. She
was a member of the lodge of the
First Catholic Slovak Ladies
union and of St. Patrick’s Cath-

Draw Holland

Kalamazoo. Joseph Skomlcka,

Going into the woods at Fairview they saw any number dead
and many too weak to survive

Dr.
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Sunday School School of Instruction Is

Held for

April 14. 1940
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By Henry GeerUnp
In all the long, weary yean of
humanity no great soul had grasped the thought that God is love. To
Hosea belongs the distinctionof

Mmm •( Um Hollaa* City !*•»•
PublUhad Krtyr Thursday by th«
ftuutlnelPrinting Co. Offlco M-M Wort
seeing and proclaimingthe fact
Wgfcth rtrort. Hollaad,Mlchlftn.
that the heart of the eternal is
Batarod aa aooond elaaa matter at smitten through and through with
.jKl poat offloo at Holland, Mich,
indor tbo art of Congraao.March I. patientand enduring and forgiving
Smt

__

FEKNCH. Bdttor and Managtr
MULDER. AaaoclataEditor
Ineaa Manager
BUTLER. Buali

A.

would in any way conflict with his
Farewell Party It
duties as Judga.*
Adopted all -voting Aye.
f&r Miss Ethel
Adjourned.
The home of the Rev. and Mrs.
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
John Lantinrln Zeeland was the
•cene of a farewell party Friday
evening in honor of Miss Ethel
Mokma who is leaving for Kentucky in the near future for missionary work.
Rev. HiLaert Will
• A dainty two-course lunch was
Second Chorch
Mreed to tha following persons
Dorpk, Mrs. Hel
>

Mokma

Lemn
God’s Forflvtni
Hosea 6: 1-7; 14:

1940

HM

COMMON COUNCIL

OES Chapters

and redeeminglove.
The men who lived close to God
and who strove to interpret the
divine mind and to undentand the
divine character had seen that God
was great and wise and terrible,
but Hosea alone among them first
saw into the secrets of the divine
heart He discovered that the very
essence of duty is love and that
it is expended upon man. It was
a great -discovery in the thinking
of man. One wonders why it required man so long to lift a sensitive mind to the eternal so that
this impressionmight be made
upon it.
Hosea no doubt came to this
great concept about God through
his own sufferingexperience.It is
a fact that we do come to a more

Approximately125 members and
guests of the Order of Eastern
Star of Michigangathered In Masonic hall Saturday evening and
enjoyed a school of instruction
given by the grand worthy matron,
Mrs. Ethel Koronski of Lansing.
The Star of Bethlehem chapter
No. 40 and the Holland chapter
421 participatedin the exemplication of the degrees with Worthy
Matrons Grace Morris and Georgia Brown of the two chapters
presiding. Mrs. Viola Grams of
Lansing, grand marshal of the
state, was an honored guest.
Other guests were present from

Oak Park, 111., Lldgewood,N.

D.,

Wellesville,N. Y., Crystal Falls,
Mich., and Grand Haven.
Mrs. Koronski graciously thanked the chapter for a gift presented
to her by Mrs. Morris from the
two chapters and extendedan Invitation to all Stars to attend
Grand Officers Night in South
Haven April 17.

Personals
(From Monday^ Sentinel)
The following applications tor
building permits have been filed
with City Clerk Oscar Petersoni
Jacob Vander Meulen, 222 West
17th St., enclose front porch, $35;

Mrs. Jacob Ver Heule,.64 Weat
Seventh St, build small addition
to kitchen, 6 by 15 feet, $50.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hyma and
daughters, Mary and Esther, re-

turned Saturday from
brook, Wis., following a
visit.

Adam

PASTOR TAKES

1

Holland, Mich, April < 1940.
’

IRfiijj

11,

The Common Council met

In

ipecial session pursuant to Charter provisionsto canvass the vote
cast at the Annual City and Special Elections held on Monday,
April 1, 1940.
Present: Mayor Geerllng*,Alda.
Prins, Kiel*, Drinkwater, Kalkman, Oudemool Vandenberg, Steffens, Ketel Menken, Raymond,
Smith and Mooi, and the Clerk.
On motion of Aid. Mooi seconded by Smith, The Mayor was instructed to appoint a committee
of three to canvass the vote. Mayor appointed as such committee:
Aids. Prins, Oudemool and Ray-

Springmond.
ten-day
After a short recess, the comKrenn returned with

ZEELAND CALL

DEAjfCLADIS

RESDENTHERE

Egbert E. Post, 76, died Saturday afternoonin his home, 145
West 19th St, after a six months’
illness of complications. He was
born on April 6, 1864, in The
Netherlandsand died on his 76th
birthday anniversary.His father’s name also was Egbert
Mr. Post lived in this dty the
past 48 years and formerly operated a store on the corner of 13th
St and Central Ave., now the Holland Food Center. He retired ten
years ago. On Nov. 3, 1885, he
married Hannah Barkel in Overisel He was a member of Trinity
Reformed church and the Men’s

___
swaasaESs; ™

•'

C6m*

to

Near

K«

and Batty Van KUnk, Margaret
Datama, Malron Lanting, Ethel Zeeland, April 11 (Special)— The
Mokma and tha hostess, Mrs. Rev. William J. Hilmert, pastor
of the Garfield Park Reformed
John Lanting.

TEUSHWANIS
CLUB ABOUT OIL

church, Grand Rapids, for eight
years, will become the new pastor of Second Reformed church of
Zeeland, it was announced at services Sunday.
Rev. Hilmert is a graduate of
Hope college and Western Theologicalseminary.For a time he
served as principal of tha high
school at Sioux Center, la. Th#
Zeeland church will be his second
charge.
Second Reformed church has
been without a pastor since September when the Rev. R. J. Vandenberg left for a new charge in
Pella, fa. The Zeeland church has
had four pastors Includingthe
Rev. WllUam Moerdyke, the Rev.
Benjamin Hoffman, now retired
and living in Overisel, the Rev.

mittee reported that they had
Dr. and Mrs. Sidney Tieeenga, made such canvass and submit377 Central Ave., announce the ted tabular statement of auch
birth of a son, April 7 In Hol- vote, and
In an address before members
On motion of Aid. Prins, secondland hospital.
o‘
tha Holland Kiwanis dub at Its
A daughter was born April 7 ed by Oudemool,
Resolved,
that
the
report
of
the
weekly
meeting Friday noon in the
in Holland hospital to Mr. and
Tho publlahar shall not bo Uabto
votes cast for the office of aiderMrs.
Berend
Bos
of
253
East
Warm
Friend tavern, William
Adult Bible class.
fir any orror or orrora In printing
man In the First Ward be and the
Ninth St.
any adrertlalagunleao a proof of
Survivingare the widow; four Bakkee, geologist for tha Twin
anch adTortlsomontthan hare boon
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kuiper and same hereby is adopted, and that daughters, Mrs. James Wes trite,
DrillingCo., explained the various
obtained by adroit leer and returned
children, Jacquelyn and Dale, of Bernard Arendshorstwho has re- Mrs. Charles Van Zylen of Holbf him la Umo for eorroctlon with
root formations present in Michiceived
a
majority
of
the
votes
cast
Alma, spent Sunday in Holland at
errors or corroctiona noted
an ch erro
land, Mrs. R. Kiemel of Chicago
beroon; and In ouch case If
plainly tto
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. for said office, be and hereby is and Mrs. William Klerekoper of gan and their structural differences.
any error iao noted Is net corrected,
declared ELECTED to the office
Kuiper on West 15th St.
Detroit; three sons, John H. and
liabilityshall not exceed
publlaberal
Mr. Bakkee also explained the
Mr. and Mrs. William Mull and of alderman of the First Ward for Ernest
. oportlon of tho ontlro spsce
of Holland and Ed- various types of oil pools, citing C. L. Austin of Hesperia and
2
years.
_ by the error bears to tho
daughter,Lois, of Grand Rapids
ward of Grand Rapids; 22 grand- the Diamond Springs field as a Rev. Vandenberg erf Pella.
space occupiedby such ad rerwholei space
Carried unanimously.
Rev. Hilmert will come to
spent Sunday visitingMrs. J.
children,four great grandchildren;
The special committee appointed a sister. Mrs. Dena Hofmeyer of typicalexample of the dome-thap- Zeeland about May L
Geerlings on East 12th St.
ed type.
TRRMa or susac RirrioN
Mias Lois Van Zomeren of to canvass the vote cast at the Allendale.
intimate understanding of God as
Grand Haven, April 11— Nearly
One year HOC; Six months 9UM:
He presented data concerning
Special Election held on Monday,
we
see
him
through
the
best
that
Kalamazoo
has
returned
there
afTb.ee months lie; 1 month Sc; llngle
300 farmers and farm groups have
Funeral services were held on the yield per acre of the various
April
1,
1940,
on
the
proposition
of
copy le. Subscriptions payable In sd- is in us. We have the best author- enrolled In the Farm-to-Prosperter spending the week-end in HolTuesday.
fields in this section of Michigan
wanoe and will be promptly dlaeon- ity for this approach.We give
land with her mother, Mrs. J. Van amending the City Charter so as
contest
which
will
be
staged
this
tinned If net renewed.
and predicted that the new Salem
to
provide:—
Suhecrlbere will eonfer a faror by good gifts to our children and God summer In Ottawa, Muskegon. Zomeren on West 18th St.
pool would yield more oil than the
reportingpromptly nay Irregularity may in a measure be interpreted Newaygo, Oceana and Mason
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoover of
1st: That the office of Justice
Walker pool near Grand Rapids.
K., fa dellrery. Write or phone tltL
through the generousImpulses of counties.
West 17th St spent Sunday In
of Peace be abolished,and
He explained the differencesbeour own soul. Of course, he is inLaport,
Ind.,
with
Mr.
Hoover’s
2nd:
That
a
Municipal
Court
be
Contest officials are pointing
tween
the Michigan field and oil
PEOPLE'S COU1T
finitely better than we art, but he out that photographsof improve- brother, L. W. Hoover, who reestablished and a Municipal
fields In Texas, California and
is
like
us.
If
we
are
generous
tosides
on
Lake
Drive.
Judge
be
first
appointed
by
Now that the will of the people
ments on the farm or about the
Otto O. Van Dyke, 120 East
Oklahoma, the latter extending
The condition of the Rev. Mel
ward our children why not think farm home will be helpful in the
the Common Council to preof Holland bag been put into efmany
miles and at times attaining 19th St., died Sunday noon in his
that God is infinitely more so to- record books which will be dis- E. Trotter of Grand Rapids who
side until after the regular
home after an illness of six weeks.
great depths.
fect by the appointmentof a muni- ward us. We rise from the human
City Election In 1941 when
tributed free soon to all enrollees has been critically 111 In a hospiHe was born May 10, 1866, In
Oil
operators,
he
said,
anxious
Mrs.
Martin
Van
Dyke,
57,
114
cipal Judge, all dtizeni will have to the divine. And so It seems
tal in Kannapolis, N. C., was rea Municipal Judge will be
hi the contest.
North Holland, and lived in Holto
develop
the
Michigan
field
bea. chance to show their true com- that Hosea came to the idea of
elected by the people at East 13th St., died in Holland
The books will be studied by the ported Sunday by hospital attencause of the low cost of develop- land several years. His fathers
hospital
Saturday
noon,
following
large (the term of office to
name was Otto G. Van Dyke. He
munity patriotism by giving the the patient and enduring and suf- Judges next fall to pick the coun- dants to be “somewhat Improved."
an operation. She had been ill for ment ss the drilling of a well in
The evangelist has been transferfering and forgiving and redeembe 6 years.)—
ty
winners
among
whom
$825
In
was a member of Fourth Reforrpnew system a sympathetic chance. ing love for his faithless wife.
the
vicinity
costs
about
$5,000
approximately
three
months.
She
red from the hospital in Kanna- respectfullyreport that they had
prize* will be awarded at the rewhile they sometimes reach a coat ed church.
Ifeen was of course opposition to This was God’s attitude toward
polis to one in Asheville. His broth- made such canvass and that the Is survived by her husband; two
Surviving are the widow, Rena;
cognition banquet in December.
the governmentalchange that has faithlessIsrael. He always loved
daughters, Misses Joan and Wilma of $90,000 In some of the deeper
The
record book will contain er, George Trotter, superintendent result is embodied in the following
two daughters, Mrs. Chris Riedformations
in
the
Texas
field.
Van
Dyke;
and
one
sister,
Mrs.
sow taken place; not all citizens them.
space for "before" and "after" of the local mission, was called to vote:
The meeting was in chargs of stna and Mrs. Anthony Van Dort
of Holland were convinced that
William De Zwaan of East SaugaIn what we may call the childNorth Carolina a week ago.
snapshots, and much other infor1003
Arthur
Alderink. Guests included of Holland; a son, Otto. Jr„ of
tuck.
the frlimlnation of the old Justice hood period of this people God
Dr. Myron Van Leeuwen of Ann
mation, and keeping this record
Bay City; 20 grandchildren and
813
Funeral services were heM James Heersplnk, John Van Dam,
tastem was for the better. But loved them is the truth that Hosea
Arbor is spending the spring vacawill be one of the valuable experiOn motion of Aid. Prins, second- Wednesday.
three great-greatgrandchildren;
John
Dwyer
and
E.
P.
Stephan,
the people spoke at the polls, and tries to set forth. And through all
tion with his parents, Mr. and
ences the contestants will receive
ed by Oudemool,
three sisters, Mrs. Peter Vanden
secretary-manager
of
the
Holland
doubtless those who lost will be their apostacy he kept on loving
through participation in the Mrs. J. C. Van Leeuwen, route 5.
RESOLVED, that the foregoing
Bosch of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Bert
Chamber
of
Commerce
and
visitthe usual good sports.
them in a measureless tenderness progress contest
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley De Neff, propositionhaving received a maCroup Is Entertained
ing Klwanian the Rev. Jay Wa- Wagner of Zeeland and Mrs. John
Certain: It is that replacing the and was ever ready to forgive and
371 West 18th St, announce the jority of all the votes cast thereMeeuwsen of Grand Rapids; a
beke of Miami, Fla.
KHMitfee court system fay a munici- redeem and restore. They might
birth of a daughter in Holland
for, be and the same Is hereby de- in Zeeland Home
brother, Walter Van' Dyke of
Dr.
H
J.
Massellnk,
club
presipal court wfll not solve all prob- be and were untrue to him and
hospital, April 6.
A group of friends of the Dutch dent, announced that next week's North Holland.
clared CARRIED.
\
of Jtfttoe in Holland. Any were upappreciative of what he
(From Saturday'sSentinel)
Novelty shop was entertained FriUnanimously carried
Funeral serviceswere held on
meeting will be in charge of Har•te^only as good as the of- did for them, but God was always
Many local residents have comOn motion of Aid. Raymond, se- day evening at the home of Mrs. old Smedley, district lieutenant Wednesday.
operatingIt plus the in- the same toward them. That humented upon the newly-recon- conded by Mooi,
CorneliaBeukema on Taft St., governor of division 3, including
tflUgsace of the cooperation they man mind rose to great heights.
structed neon sign atop The SenBE IT RESOLVED, that pursu- Zeeland. Games were played and the dubs of Grand Rapids, MusMM gtan by the general public. If He believed in the persistentlove
MRS. FANNIE
tinel building which flashes SEN- ant to Section 5 of Title XXXII of prizes were awarded to Francis
kegon, Clare, Mt Pleasant and
sents of tbs municipalcourt of God.
TINEL and
alternately. the City Charter, as amended, the Appledorn, Billie Ploeg and Sylvia
DIES IN
Holland. This *11 be Mr. Smedfor Holland should wage a
But the prophet sees more in
Colors are red and green.
Common Council proceed to ap- Shaffer.
le/i
first
visit
here
since
the
local
warfare against it, the this great fact of God’s love. He
Grand Haven, April 11 (Special)
Bobbie and Louise Roos, 76 West point a MunicipalJudge to serve
Bunco was played and prizes dub was organized.
Saugatuck, April 11 (Special)
are that it would get a sees him compassionately by the —Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Pauli, 72, 18th St., are spending part of their
until his successor shall he elected were awarded to Betty Koeman
Mrs. Fannie Warner Lown, 76, a
Black eye. But that would be the side of his people helping to lift wife of Thomas H. Pauli, died in
spring vacation in Muskegon as and qualified,and to fix his sal- and Wilma De Graaf. A tworesident of this village for more
fata of any .human institution, no and bear their burdens. He is not her home, 214 South Seventh St.,
guests of their uncle and aunt, ary and clerical expense to obtain course lunch was served.
Program Announced
than 55 years, died unexpectedly
matter how perfect it might be « God far away in a lofty heaven, Grand Haven, Sunday at 7 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dalman.
Those present were Misses Syns
until his successor is elected and
early Sunday morning it her
Jh theory.'
ou* of touch with men's lives and after a lingering illness. She had
for
Dance
Recital
With only two members of a qualified under the provisions of Kraai, Ruth Bomers, Billie Tripp,
home on Mason St Death was
The municipal court still has to their burdens and responsibilities been seriously ill for the past ten
Junior Welfare league spon- due to heart failure. Born in
Sylvia Shaffer, Frands Appledorn,
committee persent in Zeeland th‘; City Charter.
be made to work. In the words of and sorrows, serene and calm and days.
Friday night, no action was taken
Susanna De Haan, Befty Koeman, sored a dance recitalIn the Wo- Goshen, Ind., March 15, 1864 to
Carried all voting Aye.
Judge Raymond L. Smith, the immovable,but He is with them
Mrs. Pauli was born In Hancock relative to the proposed improveIt was moved by Aid. Vanden- Clara Gebben, HenriettaKotman man’s Literary club Tuesday George and Sarah, she came to
court should “always be a people's to appreciate the difficultiesof Nov. 22. 1867, and came to Grand
ment of M-21, between Holland berg, secondedby Ketel,
and Mes dames Theressa De at 7:30 p.m. The program was giv- Michgian as a child. In 1879 ah*
court" But if it is to be that in life and to help carry its sorrows Haven 18 years ago. She was a and Grandville.
That the Council proceed by bal- Weerd, Billie Ploeg, Jennie Van en by pupils of Miss Helen St. married Charles Weible and lived
tbs truest sense the people must and responsibilities.In other member of the Methodistchurch
Nelson A. Miles, 560 College lot to elect the MunicipalJudge. Dyke, Hazel Kraai, Wilma De Andre, with Miss Helen Randall In White Cloud, later moving to
give It their intelligent under- words, Hosea sees God as the God of Grand Haven and an active Ave., underwent an operation in
Aid. Kleis placed in nomination Graaf, Bertha Schaap and Cor- assisting.
Red Banks on the Kalamazoo
standing.
who can be touched with the feel- member of the Ladles Aid society Holland hospitaltoday for reProgram numbers included: river. In 1905 they purchasedthe
nelia Beukema.
the name of Raymond L. Smith.
‘Municipal court* are not by any ing of our needs and so suffers of the church. Mr. and Mrs. Pauli moval of his tonsils.
Dancing Dolls, Judy Ypma, San- property known as the White
This was supported by AM. Raya always “people’scourts."In with us as we toil up the steep hill celebrated their 50th wedding anBeth Kramer, 354 Maple Ave., mond.
dra Morrell, Jill Crawford and House, which was developedInto
communitiesthey have been of time. It is an idea of God that niversary Aug. 9, 1937.
is convalescing at her home folBarbara Klomparens;jumping a summer resort. Mr. Weible died
Aid. Steffens placed in nomina- U. of M. Students Have
—
d into instrumentsof privi- finds its enlargementand demonBeside the husband, she is sur- lowing a tonsillectomy.
Jack, Judy Ypma; "I’d Like to In 1912.
tion the name of Cornelius VanSpring
Vacation
tote where the big men in the strationIn the person and life and vived by the following children,
Robert Hutchinson,son of Mr. der Meulen.
Have a Lovely Dress,” Judy, SanIn 1914 she married Edward
Following the mid-summerex- dra, Jill,' Barbara; minuet, Mary Lown, who survives. Other surpood could play their game teachingsof Christ. He is God Mrs. Sue Hosking and Mrs. Ray- and Mrs. Marc C. Hutchinson of
This was supported by Aid.
aminations, the University of
A where the little men were with us. He identified himself mond Harris of Grand Haven. Mrs. Fennville, has been elected soAnn DeWeese, Lucille VanDome- vivors include a daughter,Mrs.
Mooi.
Michigan’s 12,000 students are len, Maridale Rlsto, Geraldine Irene Sheridan of Saugatuck;
TWVthe objects of official op- with sinning and sufferinghuman- Carl Shew and Mrs. Clinton Kitto cial head of No. 27 North, a dormiMayor appointed Alda. Prins
spending their annual spring vaca- Poelakker, Patty Sllgh, Donna Se- two sisters, Mrs. Kattie Tidd of
(•W*toL
ity. He walked by the side of men of Flint, Joseph of Grand Haven tory for men at Principia coland Oudemool as tellers.
tion this week.
tttyit
it exactly
ex
the same thing is and assured them that God suffers and Elmer of Staten Island, N. Y.; lege, Elsah, 111., where he is a
verance, Patty Brinkman, Ruth Kalamazoo and Mrs. Elizabeth
On the first ballot, Mr. Rayof Justicecourts. Holland it- with them. He came into th£ world ten grandchildren; and three sophomore.
mond L. Smith having received Among local students attending Elaine Pieper and Mary Ann De- Neetring of Grand Rapids; a
has had its share of Justice as the burden bearer and burden brothen and three sisters.
The Rev. J A. Wabeke of Miami the required number of votes, was thi universityare Victor Cherven, Vries; Highland Fling, Mary Ruth brother, Levi Warner of FrankBarbara Telling Roberta Gnerick, Pike, Margaret Ann Armstrong.
scandals, and there have lifter.He asked men to put on his
fort; two grandchildren,Miss
Boach, Fla., is spending two weeks declared ELECTED.
Jean Van Raalte, Robert Vandenepisodes in the court history yoke with which to draw the loads
of his spring vacation with his
Militalre tap, Mary Lou and Edith Hen Houten and Dr. CharAid. Raymond then brought up
Sixth
Birthday
of this dty that people who love of life and assured them that they
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin the matter relative to an office berg, Roderick Van Leuwen, Yvon- Marjorie Wilder; baby tap, Bar- les Ten Houten of Paw Paw;
(he good name of Holland do not would find His yoke easy. He did It Celebrated
Wabeke, 419 Central Ave. Rev. for the new Judge and a court nne Westrate,Jane Ann Visscher, bara, Jill, Sandra, Judy; Valse and three great grandchildren.
Ellen Rhea, Jimmy Grissen, An- Bleue, Dainty Miss, Doris Haight,
Rke to recall It is not so much everythingthat was possible to
To celebrate the sixth birthday Wabeke has been pastor of the room that could be used in case of
thony Weller, Ted Evans, Bob Nancy van Hartesveldt, Mary Jo Speaker Obtained (or
which system is followed as the show men that they are not alone anniversary of her son, Teddy, Community church at Miami
Jury trials.
Kulte, Warren Westrate and Mar- Geerlings, Donna Severance;
in this world to solve its problems
men who operate that system.
Mrs. Randall Bosch entertained a Beach for over a year.
In discussingthis matter, it was
And that’s where the people and to work out a destiny, but fev of his friends at a party Sat- Mr. and Mrs. George Mooi of suggestedthat the Mayor's office ian Geerds.
Chick Show Banquet
Dutch dance, Lucille VanDomelen,
come in. If the voters of Holland that the universe is friendly and urday afternoon in the Bosch Eagle Crest Park returnedfrom adjoining the Council chambers on
Mary Ann De Weese, Maridale
give their intelligentunderstand- God is the great companion.
Zeeland, April 11— J. A. Hanhome on West 10th St The after- a several months' vacation in the north be set aside as an office Comedy to be Presented Risto, Geraldine Poelakker, Patty
Christ tried to impress upon the
ing to the court and its personnel,
Sligh, Mary Ann De Vries, Patty nah, secretary of Michigan State
noon was spent in playing games. Florida.
for the new Judge and that the
they can insure success for the mind of man that this is God's A birthday cake was a feature of
Brinkman and Ruth Elaine Pie- college and past president of the
Council Room be used as a court by Fahocha S.S. Class
saw venture. By keeping in office world and that man lives and the refreshments.
per; Swanee River duo. Margaret International Baby Chick assoroom.
The
Fahocha
Sunday
school
Barbara Lindeman Is
an official who is truly a judge works on a cooperative basis. It
Attendingthe party were Mary
It was further suggested that class of the First Methodist Ann Armstrong,Mary Ruth Pike; ciation, has been obtained as th#
rather than a politicianthe peo- would be a tragedy if man and the Yeomans, Sandra Bosch, Paul
principalspeaker for the banquet
Honored
at Party
the
cloak room adjoining the church, held its business meeting solo, Miss Randall.
ple can help to make the court world came by chance and that Rogers, Roger Brouwer, Jimmy
Waltz
duo, Jo Ann Vander Vel- which will feature the annual
at
the
home
of
Miss
Betty
Freer
Council
room
on
the
west
should
Barbara Lindeman was guest of
truly a people’s court As Mr. there is no challenging meaning Holtgeerts,Tommy and Henry
last week. After the business de, James McLean; "School Dayi," Zeeland Chick and Egg show to
be used* for a jury room.
he held here May 14 to 17.
Smith further points out showing and no far-flungpurpose to life. If Maentz, Tommy De Free, David honor at a party Thursday April
meeting games were played and Mary Lou and Marjorie Wilder;
After
discussing
this
matter
at
4, from 2:30 until 5:30. the ocEntries for the queen contest
a profit for the court is far less there had been no Christ to re- and Teddy Bosch.
waltz
clog,
Patty
Brinkman,
Maricasion being her 10th birthday an- quite some length, it was moved songs were sung. A luncheori was
important than making it truly veal the God He did reveal as
dale Risto and Geraldine Poelak- will be announcednext week.
served
by
the
Misses
Evelyn
by
Aid.
Raymond,
seconded
by
niversary.The party was given in
The committee reports that more
an instrumentfor dispensing im- Father the human heart would of
Avery, Bobbie Wright, Marjorie ker; ensemble, Patty Sligh, Lucille
Mrs. Heffron Feted on
the Lindeman home on West 12th Smith,
than 70 prizes have been obtainpartial Justice.If the people of itself be longing for some friendly
That the Council carry out these Bender, Beatrice Fairbanks and Van Domelen,Mary Ann De Vries, ed.
St.
Holland will keep this in mind the voice to tell us that we are more Birthday Anniversary
Mary
Ann
De
Weese,
Ruth
Elaine
Helen
Shank.
Games were played and prizes suggestions and that Mr. Wichers
court will have a real chance to than chance creatures and this is
Pieper; Polly, Miss Randall; Hi
Mrs. F. F. Heffron was guest
who is now occupying these rooms,
MOCKING BIRD APES DOG
prove its worth in the community. more than a chance world and of honor at a family dinner Sun- awarded to Jerrie Bosch, Natalie
Yellow, Donna Severance, Nancy
Vander Schel and Gordon Meeu- be requested to vacate as soon as
Visalia,
- Residents
i
i i
that the whole universe is rational
van
Hartesveldt,
Doris
Haight,
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. sen. Refreshmentswere served possible.
of Goshen avenue were intrigued
and
that over it and in it there Is
Mary Jo Geerlings; Song of the
T' THE CHURCH A RETREAT
Peter Hiemenga, 181 West 15th and Barbara was presented with
Carried unanimously.
a God of love. We interpret God
Metronome, Doeda Risto, Peter by what appeared to be the barkSt., on the occasion of her 73rd many gifts.
In a church in historic Plymouth
In
this
connection,
the
Mayor
in the terms of Christ That seems
Van Domelen,Marcia Den Herder, l.g of a small dog night after night,
birthday anniversary.Attending
on entering one reads this:
Those present were Colombe suggested that it might be well to
t^ he so reasonable and so luring
although! the dog itself was never
"Whoe'er thou are that entereth and so satisfyingthat we wonder were Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Heffron Yeomans. Jerrie Bosch, Nancy appoint a committee to investigate fpHl aearettyof vecrtabUsdurlaf th« Carl Van Raalte, Connie Hinga, seen. Investigationdeveloped that
George Miner, Barbara Stickels,
here.
that the hungry heart of man and son. Albert, of Grand Rapids, Long, June Wittevecn, Marilyn conditions in other rooms of the A part taw weak* aft*r th* rmln* of Pierce Erb, Faith Den Herder and in reality it was a mocking bird
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles and Witteveen, Natalie Vander Schel, City Hall to see if there is some axpacted Florid* crop*, ha* boan alienForget the struggling world and could ever doubt it
that apparentlyhad its inspiraated by crops from other «tat«*. and by David Karsten.
.•very trembling fear.”
daughters, Donna Lee and Joyce, Joai. Van Kolken, Gordon Meeu- space that can be utilizedby Mr.
tion for a new vocal routine from
tha lint of tba replanted crops' from
Hope and Jack Hiemenga and Miu sen, Donne Lindeman and Barbara Wichers and his organization out- Florida. Tomatoes from that stats hare
£ One man tells how, coming from
a small dog in the neighborhood.
ARCHERS
Evelyn Heffron.
the crowded streets of the unside of these rooms that he is now already arrived, and from other states
Lindeman.
Kitchen
Shower
Held
hare coma saw cab bate, saw potato**,
obliged to vacate.
. . he felt at first resentrreaa-beana sad uparafua to tabs car*
On motion of Aid. Raymond, se- of
But he soon realized that
Kolem
those who demand fresh vafatablas. lor
conded by Oudemool,
kind of retreat prepared one
Beef, veal, tad both fresh and smoked
Miss Marian Kolean was guest
Holland
archers
will
seek
to
to meet the problems of the day.
It was so ordered. Mayor ap- pork prices are attractive, bat lamb chops of honor at a kitchen shower FriThey’re Off
pointed on such committee: Aids. and las of lamb remain hifh. in poultry day evening. Gifts were presented
the church the whole world make It two In a row Saturday
turkey are plentiful and inexpensive,
Raymond, Smith and Vandenberg. and
be shut out — no ringing night when they go to Muskegon
and ire valuable additionsto tho menus from the group and • two-course
Aid. Raymond further brought of faaUieo who like to have fowl on the lunch was served by the hostess,
no blatant radios, no for a return match with the Musup the matter relative to estab- Sunday dinner table, says Com Anthony Mrs. Wlerda, Mrs. Marlink and
, horns no rumbling cars. kegon Archery association in the
ofp fuues
YMCA building at 7:30 p.m.
lishing the salary for the new of the AAP Kitchen. Tbs ran of shnd in Mrs. Noordhuis. Prizes were ,won
___ church aervice is primarily
(It!
the Hudson has not materialised,bat the
Kifteen local archers are exJudge. The Council spent consider- first of th* fresh mackerel is expected la for Mesdames Huizenga, Waldo,
aWonhip, and it is a mistake to
pected to represent Holland. They
able time in discussing this mat- two week*.
It a service for enterprising
Walters and Boeve.
" Tfcs More yni tfir b ike tsersi ft nillfc'
will meet at 6:15 p.m. Saturday
Here are three dinners at different
ter. The result of this discussion
'“ 'an causes. It is the in- at the Prins Service station,
Among those present were Mesprice
level*.
APRIL
eras that the salary be fixed at
unes Elenbaas, De Vries, Moore,
spring from which all
Columbia Ave. and Eighth St„
$2,400
per
year
and
an
additional
Van
Dyke,
Nienhuis,
Waldo,
an causes flow. One and drive to Muskegon in a
Low Cost Dbntr
allowance of $400.00 for a part
Lookerac, Welters, Huizenga,Vis,
I go to church to worship, to
Baked Smoked Fork Butt
group.
Mashed Potatoes Brown Gravy
time Clerk.;
<50d.
Boeve, Kromedyke and Miss
The match, originallyscheduled
New Green Ckbbes* k
In discussing the clerks situaMary Wickers.to church next Sunday to re- for Friday, was shifted to SaturBread and Mtar
Mtas Kolean’s marriage to
tion, it was brought out that Mr.
ypar life of Its tension and day at Muskegon's request. HolLewis Wlerda will take .place in
Smith might do a considerable
You wfll find there la quiet- land defeated Muskegon here in
the spring.
amount of his own clericalwork
loeranmnion curative pow- a recent match.
Moderate Cost IHbmf
at such times as he was not too
er worry and nervousBoast Duckling With Orsnf* Sauaa
busy to do it
CONFUSE POSTMAN
. not accept the inviuMaw Potatoes Chive Batter
DEMIST SPEAKS
It was moved by Aid. Raymond,
Columbia, S,
-Letter
go to church next SunDr. H. J. Massellnk,Holland
seconded by Kleis,
carriersnew on the job In Columdantizt, wax. speaker at i meet. Ptwh Pineapple Bandas
That the salary as outlined
bia often have a hard time getting
Tea or Coffee Milk
inf of the Parent-Teacher* associaabove
be
established,viz. $2,400.their bearingi. A survey shows
flALf.
tion Friday night in Maplewood
rtry Special Dinner
00 peri year as the Judge's salary
there are seven Park streets, aveU— The Her. 8. Khool south of Holland. Dr. MatFresh Fruit Cup
and $400 JX) a year allowancefor
nues of roads; five Seventh avewill aooo bt- •link appeared under atoplce* of
a part time clerk.
nues or streets; four Jefferson*;
Zutphen Christian the Allegan county health depart• Adopted unanimously.
four EUiotta: . three each of Cal- ; .
ment and ipoke on l‘Children,*
It was further decided that the
houn. Cedar, Butler and Center;
Dentil try."
i.«I
Judge spend his fun time in his
and
office at the City Hall and should
I
Tolophoao—N rwt Hama UN
AdvarUilng and lubacrlptlona. mrt
National AdrarUrtngRaproaanUtlTo
RCHEERER and COMPANY
. «U Lmdngton A»a^ Now Torh
B. Wachar Drlra Chicago, Illinois
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Boman-Westerhof Vows
Spoken in Bride’s Home
A

ON

CITY’S

LAND

No Bids Are Recehred
Special

Meetmf

of

NEWS

IVAN LOWING IS
SUICIDE

VICI1

lovely early spring wedding

waa solemnizedat the home

of

Mr. and Mrs. John Westerhof, 53
Eut 18th St, Friday evening
when their daughter, Henrietta,
became the bride of Berlin Bosit nian, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Boaman of North Holland. Dr. R.
J. Danhof, pastor of the Fourteenth Street Christian Reformed
church, read the double ring ser-

Bowlinf Tournament lor

Women

Arranfed in City Hudsonfillc Man

About 70 girls are entering the
Holland Women’s Bowling tournament which will be held April 11
for the teams and April 18 for

Who Had

Faced J.P. Charge
G.H. Takes

life

in

THURSDAY, APRIL

11,

SCRUBBERS NEEDED
FOR FETE PROGRAM

m

1940

02; Police and Fire Board, $1,766.-

26; Board of Public Works Operating account, $5,325.14;Light
Plant Construction account, $81,Now that all indications point 058.00 and $98,341.32,were ordertoward an overwhelming attend- ed certified to the Council for
ance at the Tulip Time festivi- payment. (Said claims on file in
ties May 18 to 25, Mrs. Ruby Clerk’s office for public inspecHeasley, in charge of the street tion.)
Allowed.
scrubbing, is asking the entire
Board of Public Works reported
community to assist in this annual
collectionof $4,449.48;City
chore.
Mrs. Heasley, mailing out letters Treasurer, $29,497.45.
Accepted.
to local industrial, civic, fraternal,

agencies of the Gty, County a to go
State, or with any of Its memben
and in making this statement they
fifitchtB repflal
have specifically In mind the Ot- ArmaUve,aad.
Al&lm
tawa County Sheriff's Department stated it waa hfc
and all of its employes.
could accept toll

X.

The communication further award the tease to
states that there is no Internal
Jealousy rampant in the Department since they fully realizethat
they are not all qualified to
serve as Chief or In the capacity of
a superior officer.

The communication further

tte said CtoWR

Co.

Development
• Attorney Lokker atotofT
wa, his opteton that the
•

could lease or sell private
ty on a two- thirds vote
Council without the
advertising.
Aid. Vandenberg stated
asmuch as he had a very
terest in the QrVM
Co., he therefore wished
niled out and 4MI nit earn to veto
on this propoaMeo.

Hudsonville,April 11— Four, days school and business organizations, Clerk presentedreport from states that they feel the spirit of
doubles and singles.
after he had appeared before is asking that Individuals who City Inspector Wiersema giving a co-operation now existing is all
Council '
Fcr the team assignmentson Justice George V. Hoffer in would like to participate,turn In resume of his activities during that can be desired and further
vice.
April 11. those on the 6:30 p.m. Grand Haven for arraignmenton their names to her or to the March.
that they harbor no hatred for
Royalties Will Be Paid If
Vows were exchanged «t 8 o’ shift will be Keefers Restaurant, a charge of reckless driving,Ivan Tulip Time office, About 150 adAccepted and filed.
their former Chief and wish him
clock before an improvised altar of Draper’s market, Marsllje Insur- Lowing, 47, employed as care- ditional scrubberswill be necesGerk reported recommending well in any future venture he may
Well Eut of Holland
palms and ferns with lighted can ance Co., Holland Letter Service; taker on the Pine Spring ranch sary to extend this opening cere- the transfer of funds from the have In mind.
It was moved lor Aid. Klriiae*
delabra. A piano solo, "I Love You Flo-Raine Beauty Shoppe and Hol- of George Macauley of Grand mony over enough area so that General Fund and Contingent
Is Success
After these several communica- ended by Ketel
Rapids, located on route 1, Hud- all guests may view it.
Truly," by Carrie Jacobs Bond, land Furnace Co.
Fund to several operatingfunds tions had been read, It was moved That the Gty of
On the 9 p.m. shift will be sonviUe, three miles northwestof
that show overdrafts as of March by Aid. Oudemool, second by Kt- to the Gown Development
Having received no bids for an was played by Miss Winifred Wee
terhof, sister of the bride, who Jane’s Beauty Shoppe, Steffens here, committedsuicide Friday
18, 1940. This being the closing tel,
81 acrea offend ei Bari 1
oil lease on 80 acres of city-owndate of the last fiscal year.
also played “Bridal Chorus* from Brothers, Hart A Cooley No. 2, between 1:30 and 1:45 p.m. by League Presents
That the following resolutionbe In the N. E. fe of Secttan
ed property, located east of Hol- the opera Lohengrin by Wagner. Wheatamln, Turks tra’s Bakery, shooting himself with a shotgun.
Approved and transfersordered adopted:
arconfence with the ferift 1
Lowing died instantly and his Program at Tea
land, common council at a special
made.
The bride was charming in an Dutch Mill cafe Seven Up and
IT RESOLVED, that the ly prepared
The
Girls’ League for Service of
body
was
found
lying
behind
the
Clerk presented communication Board of Police and Fire Commeeting Friday night in the city aqua taffeta formal fashioned with Hart St Cooley No. L
furnace in the basement of the Si^th Reformed church presented from the Board of Public Works missioners be and hereby Is Inhall, voted to enter into ita original a square neckline, closely fitting
home by his son, Max, who a program in the church basement recommending purchase of an as- structed to furnish all available
bodice and a wide flared skirt.
Briefly, the
agreement with the Crown Develheard the shot as he drove the Friday evening in connection with sortment of poles from Nichols Information In writing In detailed
She wore « matching headdress
a
down payment of
family car into the farm yard. a tea.
opment Co. of Grand Rapids.
and Cox Lumber Co. at a price of form concerningthe reasons for the said Grown
and a shoulder corsage of Joanna
The
Rev.
John
Vanderbeek
gave
Including
his
widow,
other
memThis action was taken after J. Hill roses. Her only ornament
$643.25.
the dismissal of former Chief of does not bagfai driOttg.
bers of the family were in the the invocation and spoke briefly.
C. Mitchell, lease manager for was a single strand of pearls.The
Approved.
Police Ira A. Antles, and that said by June llfio, they are re
Bernice Hibma played several achouse, at the time.
the company, informed aldermen
Gerk presented communication Information be filed with the Gty to make
couple was unattended.
payment to
Lowing appeared before Justice cordion selectionsand a girls’ trio
that his company would be willing
from the Board of Public Works Gerk prior to Monday, April 8, quarterly on the 10
During the reception a wedding
Hoffer April 2 to plead guilty to composed of Mildred Herman,
to enter an agreement,under repast was served to 35 guests by
requestng a meeting with the 1940, at 5 p.m.
as they deoire to
the charge in which he is alleged Carolyn Hibma and Vera Vanterms of the original lease.
Committees from the Council to
Carried.
Mrs. Eva Tripp, Mrs. Ed De Haan
lease in effect, hi case od
to have driven over some survey- derbeek. sang a selection.
Council had called a special and Mrs. Harry Jacobs.
discuss the matter of laying water
Motions and Resolutions
covered, the Gty la to fri
Collide
East
of
City
ing
equipment
on
M-50
in
TallA
pantomime
entitled
"Wanted
meeting Friday night following a
Aid. Kalkman again brought up all oil produced.
Mrs. Westerhof.mother of the
madge township.Deputy Sheriff a Husband” was presented by Mrs. mains In outlying districts.
controversy at the March 6 meetAfter One Skids Ninety
Granted. Mayor appointed the the matter relative to all Qty^ >-4R» matter
brkte, and Mrs. Bosnian, the brideWilliam
Van
Etta
of Holland who Paul Scholten, Carolyn Hibma,
ing on whether is should abide groom's mother, both wore blue
Sewer and Board of Public Works owned cars being identified fay relativeto the
aided in the investigationreport- Bernice Johnson and Vera VanderNine Feet
with a “gentlemen'sagreement" crepe.
Committee
as requested by the having the name of the ‘depart- office of Justice of
ed that one of his brothers had beek with Mrs. Arthur .Vanderand sign a lease with the Crown
Board of Public Works.
ment painted on the outside of provided ferin toe
Among the out-of-townguests
since
paid
the
fine
and
costs, beek and Donald Zylstra as
Two Holland women were conDevelopment Co. or award it to were Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit VeenGerk presented Annual Report the door.
ment reeenUy
amounting to $60.30, to Justice "voices.”Mrs. Scholten, president
the highest bidder. At that time,
from the Board of Public Works
It was so ordered.
On
boer and children,Carole Rae and fined in the Holland hospital Hoffer.
of the League, announced the showing that their operations
oil had been discovered on the RieAid. Vandenberg reported that
Judith Gail of Clawson, Mich., Mr. suffering of injuriesthey received
Members of the family told numbers.
mold farm, two miles east of Hol- and Mrs. J. P. Essenbergand childuring the year 1939 were the the Merchants Divisionof the
the
togactodto
about 4:20 p.m. Friday at the in- officials that Lowing had been
land, and "oil fever" was running
most profitable In the history of Chamber of Commerce had agreed addrere •
dren, Patty Jean and Jerry, of Ansomewhat
in
an
angry
mood
durtersection of the 16th St. and
high in the city.
the department. The report shows to display clustersof flagd on the three (3) Justices
gola, Ind. Mrs. J. Beintema. 84ing Friday. He had recently been
Unable to agree in the matter
Waverly roads where cars driven
an Increase in efficiency In pro- boulevard light poles In the down- them to mahe their
year-old grandmotherof the bride,
relieved of his duties as careat that time, the aldermen voted
by Miss JeannetteWestveer, 55, taker and the family was prepar- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
ducing electriccurrent with a net town district during Tulip Time, to the Gty aa of
also was present.
to receivebids for the lease. Howincome of $169,349.48in the Elec- and In this connection was sug- nlng, Aprti f, 1H0, aadl
Mr. and Mrs. Bosman will oc- 205 College Ave., and Gerrit Elfer- ing to move.
ever, since that time, two dry holes
Holland, Mich., April 3, 1940 tric Department and $40,934.62in gesting that the Gty of Holland turn to the City CtorfcV
Before ending his life, Lowing
cupy their newly constructed home dink, 21, route 5, Holland, collidwere drilled between the Reimold
The Common Council met in the Water Department.,making co-operate to the extent of having other dockets and any^toarop
went upstairs where he washed,
in North Holland after April 10. ed.
well and the city property and inMr. Bosman has been serving as
Miss Westveer suffered general shaved and donned clean cloth- regular session and was called to a total net Income of $210,284.10. this same displaycarried out from cords they may
terest in the lease lagged.
Acceptedand filed.
10th to 12th on River Ave., and to this office.
president of the Holland Christian body bruises and Mrs. John Wol- ing. Later he went to the base- order by the Mayor.
tm
Under terms of the lease, dated
Gerk then presented a com- on 10th St. between River and
ment and by placing the gun
Present: Mayor Geerlings, AldThe Cbundl then
Endeavor union for the past two fert. route 5, Holland, suffered
March 1. the company must drill years .
fractured pelvis and general body stock on the basement floor was ermen Prins, Kleis, Drinkwater, munication signed by Police Com- Central Aves. He stated that there cussed the matter of a i
by June 1 to f)ay a rental fee of $1
bruises. The hospital reported able to discharge the gun by Kalkman, Oudemool, Vandenberg, missonersAndrew M. Hyma and would be some expense connected consider the detailed
per acre per year, payable quarpressing a stick against the trig- Steffens, Kete), Menken, Ray- Henry A. Geerds in which they re- w’th the purchasing of these flags
their conditions as improved.
terly and if the rental is not paid, Dinner Party Celebrates
Deputy Sheriff William Van ger. The full charge entered his mond, Smith, Mooi, and the Clerk. sent the majority report of the and recommended that the matter
the lease becomes void. However,
chest
Devotionsled by Mayor Gee ru- Police Board in regard to the dis- be referred to the Ways and Chief
Etta who investigatedwas in
if a well is drilled and oil is dis- Wedding Anniversary
Deputy Sheriff John De Vree lings.
missal of Chief Antles.
Means Committee with power to
The Alderman fait toto
formed that Miss Westveer was
covered on the property, the city
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van FaaIn this report, these two mem- act.
much as this report ii to ,
Minutes read and approved.
driving south ' on the Waverly of Hudsonville,who was first
receives no rental but will receive sen celebrated their 35th wedding
called, notified the Holland depuAdopted.
bers of the Police Board protest
Petitionsand Account*
road and Elferdink was traveling
royalties.
anniversary Friday evening with a
ty and Dr. John K. Winter,
Aid. Vandenberg further reClerk presented several applica- against the action taken by the
east on the 16th St. road.
City AttorneyClarence A. Lok- dinner party in their home at 227
Ottawa county coroner.
majority members. They take the ported that he had been approach- fore celling a
tions for building permits.
He said Elferdinkwas driving
ker ruled Friday night that coun- West 20th St. The color scheme
Mr. Lowing is survived by the
Granted, subject to approval of positionthat the action of the ma- ed by Henry Vander Schel, Har- meeting tor the --- at a high rate of speed as tire
cil did not have to advertise for was pink and white with a centerwidow, Mrs. Marguerite; five City Engineer and Fire Chief.
jority members was most unwar- bor Master, relativeto having the
marks on the road showed that children, including
bids In leaving property but that piece of sweet peas and matching
married
Clerk presentedapplication of ranted and the result of petty government take over the dredghis car skidded 99 feet on all daughter, Donna; Max, Keith,
It would take a two-thirds vote of favors. An enjoyable evening waa
four wheels before and 12 feet Garth and Kent; four brothers Gifford De Feyter d/b Covered Jealousiesand other personal rea- ing of the new channel He further
council to approve the lease. Af- spent.
sons. These men further state that reported that he was Informed
after striking Miss Westveer’s and one sister: and the mother, Wagon for transfer of reataurant
ter Aid. William C. Vandenberg
Dinner guests were Mr. and car.
license from Francis
Palmer their views are arrived at after a that if and when the tonnage InMrs. Edna Fields of Grand to himself.
had asked to be excused from Mrs. Bert Faasen, Mr. and Mrs.
careful and deliberate investiga- to this new channel was of a suffiThe force of the Impact threw Rapids.
voting because he held an interest Albert Faasen and Mr. and Mrs.
tion conducted during the past cient amount, the U. S. governAdjourned.
Granted.
the Westveer car into a ditch at
in the company, council adjourned Nick Rowan of Holland. Mr. and
Gerk presented request from month. The communlcaton further ment would be agreeable to mainthe southeast comer of the interfor a short time until Aid. John Mrs. Edward Faasen and Mr. and
Auxiliary of Spanish American states that in their opinion Chief taining the depth In thli channel
Menken could arrive in order to Mrs. James Faasen of Grand Rap- section.Deputy Van Etta indicat- Trinity Men’s Class
War
Veterans for permissionto Antles has served the Gty of Hol- to a point where large freighter!
ed that charges might be filed
provide the two-thirds vote.
ids. Mr. and Mrs. John Faasen of
Entertains
hold Carnation sale on the streets land In a creditable manner and could enter in safety.
toBtoefedJgariHri1
against
Elferdink.
Only eight aldermen were pre- Indianapolis,Ind., were unable to
has built up a reputation for coAid. Vandenberg therefore reMore than 145 took part in the on Saturday, May 4, 1940.
Miss
Westveer
is
clerk
of
the
sent at the meeting until Menken attend.
operationwith neighboringlaw- commended that the Gty of HolGranted.
board of education and Mn. Wol- annual Adult Bible class banquet
arrived.
After the dinner games were
Clerk
presented communication enforcing agencies with but one land request the Engineers Deat
Trinity
Reformed
church
Fri«<
Vandenberg presented a long played and prizes were awarded. fert is the former Anna Koertge, day evening when the Men’s Adult signed by John Straatsma,oper- exception.
partment at Milwaukee to take
city school nurse.
communicationto council in which The honored couple was presentThe communication further over the maintenanceof this new
class entertained the Women’s ator of the Marquette Hotel, rehe set out the work of an oil com- ed with a gift.
questing an investigationand states that they have discovered channel.
Adult class.
20 Inclusive, and Lota to to 40 !•* i
pany in making an exploration for
Matter was referred to the City elusive, of BfedrV
Auxiliary Dance Is
The principal address was pre- hearing of charges as to the Coun- no irregularities on the part of the
oil He criticized the work of oil
sented by Dr. John R. Mulder, cil's recent action in requesting Chief, and further that they are Attorneywith power to act.
speculators and promoters after Wedding Vows Spoken
Successful Event
General Order of the Day
professor of systematic theology the revocation of his license to of the opinion that the conduct of
they had learned the lease with
the
majority members of the
On
motion of Aid. Menken, sec- nlng from 0 point
The
dance
sponsored
by
sell
Beer.
the
at
Western
Theological
seminar)'.
at Simple Ceremony
the Crown Development Co. had
American
Legion
auxiliary at Short addresseswere given by
In
this
connection. Alderman Board was most irregular, and re- ond by Ketel
88 feet oast of CoOtge .
The home of Mrs. Marguerite
not been signed.
The Council went Into the Com- point approximately 300
Anchor Inn Friday night proved Mrs. Fritz Yonkman, president of Vandenbergstated that he did commended that the Common
Knapp,
72,
East
16th
St.,
was
the
He contended that everything
to be one of the leading success- the Woman's Adult Bible class, by not think it advisablefor the Com- Council take such steps as are pos- mittee ot the Whole on the Gen- of Columbia Are., hare
the Crown company did was scene of a wedding Friday even- ful social events of the season.
sible under the Charter to right the eral Order, whereupon the Mayor
Dr. Gabriel Bos, representing the mon Council to sit and conduct an
the Coundl to vacate
“done in an honorableand high- ing when her daughter, Betty More than 100 auxiliary members
wrong that has been done by the called Aid. Raymond to the chair. and abolish- said alley,
open
hearing
on
this
matter,
and
Men’s Adult class; Henry Tysse
grade manner and they had every Jean Knapp, became the bride of and friends attended.
majority
members
of
the
Board.
After considerable time spent
superintendent of the Sunday on motion of Alderman VandenTHEREFORE, BE fP1
reason to believe that they were Robert Elsworth Veeder at 8:30
In this connection,- the Clerk therein,the Committee arose and VED, that the Common OounefloT
The floor show introduced by school; N. J. Jonker, president of berg, seconded by Kalkman, BE IT
p.m.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Don
Kraai
atto have a lease on the city's proMrs. John Rozeboom, chairman, the Men’s class and the Rev. H. D. RESOLVED, that the Council re- presented communications from through its Chairman reported the Gty of Holland down it frivk
tended the couple. The single ring
perty."
included a toe tap by Juanita Terkeurst, teacher of Men s class. quest ProsecutingAttorney Par- the following law-enforcing agen- having had under considerationan sable to vacate, dJscoatiriioand
As evidence that certain men In ceremony was performed by the Kalman, a stairs tap by Miles
cies: Fred Miller, sheriff of Al- ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
Albert Hoeksema served as toast- sons for a Grand Jury Investigaabolish part of the alley lying
the oil businessdo not always Rev. H. D. Terkeurst. Mr and Baskett, Jr., pupils of the Athation into the affairs connected legan county; Frank J. O’Malley, Amending Subdivision "B" of Sec. tween 2 1st and 22nd St t\
master.
The
address
of
welcome
Mrs.
Veeder
will
make
their
home
have honest intentions. Vandenlie Roest School of the Dance,
was given by N. J. Jonker. Peter with the operation of the Mar- Superentendent of G. R. police; W. 42 of Art. 7 of Ordinance No. from a point approximately 1
also an rfcrobatic dance by Joyce
berg cited three instances of ex- in Elkhart, Ind.
Page White, U. S. Probation offi- 383,’’ being the Revised Traffic east of College Ave. to a point
Huyser, teacher of the Woman's quette Hotel.
periences of property owners. The
Eash and a toe ballot by Joan
cer; E. E. Seeds t, Sergeant of Ordinanceof the Gty of Holland, proximate ly 200 feet wist of
Carried
class, also addressed the group.
Gogolin, pupils of Phil Oosteraldermen presented, in his letter,
Gerk presented communica- MichiganState police; Jack Span- asked concurrence therein, and re- lumbia Ave., deecribedaa 1
Music for the occasion was furLarge
Crowd
Present at
house of Grand Rapids. These
a copy of a letter and receipt
5 to 20 Inclusive, and Lote 35
nished by James Rotman and tion from E B. Rich calling at- gler, Probation officer for Otta- commended its passage.
young
people showed unusual
which disclosed his transaction Annual
On motion of Aid. Menken, sec- 40 inclusive, Block 5,
Banquet
Lawrence Sale on steel guitars and tention to a traffichazard that wa county.
talent
and
were
well
received.
with the Crown Development Co.
In these several communica- ond by Ketel,
The annual banquet of the
b) a male quartet composed of exists at the corner of Central
Park
^ '
A cafeteria lunch was served John
to show his reason for being disThe report was adopted and the
HOH was held Friday night In late
Van
Lente, Bernard Kam- Avenue and Seventh Street due tions, the writers all speak highAnd the Common Council of the
in the evening. Gifford
qualifiedin voting.
the Woman’s Literary club with
meraad, Gerrit Oonk and Herman to the parking of busses too near ly of Mr. Antles and the co-opera- ordinance placed on the order of Gty of Holland hereby appdtota
Steketee’s orchestraprovided th
After City Attorney Lokker had
about 150 present. The invocation music for dancing.
Cook. The audience closed the to the intersection. Mayor ordered tion they have received from him ’Third Reading of Bills."
Wednesday, May 15, 1340. at
relateddetails of council’s previous
Third Reading of Bills
was pronouncedby the president, Mrs. John Rozeboom was chair- meeting with the singing of the matter referred to the Police in all their dealings with the Holp.m. in the Council roam* «f the
action in the matter in referring
land Police Department while Mr.
An ordinance entitled "An Or- Gty Hall as the time and-pfece
Tony NienhuLs. Dick Boter acted man and Mrs. Neal Tiesenga hymns. The invocation was gi\rn Board.
to the board of public works comdinance Amending Subdivision "B" when the Council win meet tfl
as toastmasterand gave an inby George Wolterink and closing Reportn of Standlni; Committee* Antles was Chief of Police.
mittee after the works board had spiring address, recallingthe past served as assistant chairman.
Street Committee to whom had
Clerk further presented a com- of Sec. 42 of Art. 7 of Ordinance hear objections to same.
prayer by Rev. Terkeurst.
They
were
assisted
by
Mrs.
Ray
protestedthat drilling for oil presidents and the good work the
been referred the request for the munication signed by Police Com- No. 383” being the Revised TrafBy order of the Common Gouto
Smith. Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs.
might endanger the water supply HOH was doing.
vacating of part of the alley be- missioners James Borr, Herman fic Ordinance of the City of Hol- dl
Ben
Rutgers.
Mrs.
E.
D.
Wallace
Couple Celebrates 25th
on the property, Aid. Bruce Raytween 21st and 22nd Streets run- Prins and Fred Kamferbeek, the land, was read a third time, and
Clayton Cbngleton of this city
Oscar Peterson, Gty Clark.
mond said the committee did not put on a display of magic. Max- and Mrs. Franklin Van Ry. These
On motion of Aid. Raymond,
ning from Columbia to College majoity members of the Police
women
are a part of division No. Wedding Anniversary
desire to exercise its right' of ine Veurink and Gladys Bos playAvenues, reportedrecommending Board who dismissed Chief Antles. second by Smith,
1 of the auxiliary.
Holland, Mich. March 30, 1340
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry as follows:
“power to act," granted by the ed an accordion duet. William J.
RESOLVED that said ordinance
This communication states that
The Common Council met to
Scholten, Holland route 1, who
councilbut desired to refer it back Brower led in singing “God Bless
That the alley be cloaed in the they have no feeling of vicious- do now pass.
special session pursuant .to call by
observed their silver wedding rear of Lots 5 to 20 inclusive, and
to that body for action.
Carried unanimously.
America."
Maplewood
Elects
ness, ill will or contempt that
the Mayor. The meeting was held
anniversary
Sunday,
celebrated
Motion to enter an agreement
Adjourned.
The feature of the program
Lots 25 to 40 inclusive, Block 5, prompted them in their action in
in the clerk’s office at 1:30 pjn.
the event by entertaining a large
with the oil company was made was the presentationof “Wild Officers at Meeting
Oscar
Peterson,
City
Gerk.
ProspectPark Addition.
dispensing with the services of
number of friends and relatives
Present: Mayor Geeritafi, Alda.
by Aid. Albert Kleis. Aid. Henry Ginger" by the Montello Park
Election of officers featured a
Adopted and hearing set for Mr. Antles. The communication
on
Thursday
and
Friday
of
last
Kleis, Drinkwater, KalkmAl!*
Ketel supported the motion.
Players. The dinner was served regular meeting of the MapleWednesday, May 15, 1940.
Holland, Mich.. April 5, 1940. Oudemool Vandenberg, Steffetii,
goes on to state that in January
Fourth Reformed church wood Parent-Teachersassociation week.
Street Committee reported that of 1940, Mr. Antles had promised
The
Common Council met In Ketel Menken, Raymond, Smith,
On
Thursday
evening,
brothers
Ladies Aid society.
Friday night. The retiring presthe City Engineer expected to the Board that he would resign, special session pursuant to adSafety Council Pay*
and sistersof both Mr. and Mrs.
Mooi, and the Cleric.
ident, John Siebelink, presided
start work on the paving of 21st and further that he did not want
journment for the purpose of reScholten gathered in the home
The mayor stated that he was
and
led
community
singing.
HarStreet
between
State
Street
and
Grand Haven Honor Congregational Social Is
a public hearing. The communica- ceiving bids and hearing objec- calling this meeting -for the purfor a supper. Nieces and nephews
old Ortman led devotions.
Michigan Avenue in the very near tion further states that in the
The election resulted in John came in the evening. There were future and recommended that the opinion of the majority members, tions, if any, to the sellingof an pose of Informing the Cotmd) on
Grand Haven, April 11 — The Held in Third Church
25 at the supper and a total of
oil lease on 80 acres of land, more rumors that were afloat to the
Van Voorst being named presiNational Safety Council has sent
Approximately 200 persons dent; Harold Ortman, vice-presi- 96 later in the evening. A pro- clerk be instructed to advertise it would serve no good purpose to or less, that is owned by the Gty effect that the Police Board at
for bids on the asphalt wearing air each particular grievance that in the N. E. 1-4 of Section 33, HolPolice Chief Lawrence DeWitt a gathered in Third Reformed
gram was presented.
it's next regular meeting on Mondent; Mrs. Gilbert Bussies, secrecertificate of honor for Grand
On Friday evening 40 neighbors surface so that this may be com- has arisen against Mr. Antles, and land Township, located on East day, were contemplating the dischurch Friday evening to wel- tary; Mrs. John Siebelink, assisHaven, citing the city as a
gathered at the Scholten home. pleted as soon as the work has further that should the occasion 16th St.
missal of Chief Antles.
mark of distinctionfor having no come 'the new members who tant secretary;John Tubergen, An informal social time was spent progressedto that stage.
arise, they were prepared to dePresent: Mayor Geerlinp,Aids.
The Mayor further stated
treasurer,
and
James
Kleis,
assisunited with the church during the
traffic fatalities during 1939.
and a program was presented. Adopted.
fend their stand, i
Kleis, Drinkwater,Kalkman, Ou- he had been requested to
tant terasurer.
past
year.
Alderman
Kalkman
also
reportThe city has been placed on
Many gifts were presented on
The communication further demool, Vandenberg, Steffens,Ke- such a meeting by Interested
An interesting program was The following program, arrang- both occasions.
ed recommendingthe paving of states that they have never at- tel, Menken, Raymond, and the zens to see if the Council
the honor roll of the national
ed
by
the
teachers
of
the
school,
traffic safety contest among 180 presented. Kenneth Osborne, orBoth Mr. and Mrs. Scholten 6th Street from River to Colum- tempted to slander or defame the Gerk.
tc take any action that
was presented:accordion music
other cities In the country with ganist of Third Reformed church,
were born in this vicinity and bia Avenues.
characterof Mr. Antles and do
Gerk reported that he had not defer the dismissal by the
by
Florence
Hen,
guitar
music
by
populationsbetween 5,000 and played two organ selections,givMayor ordered this matter re- not desire to do so now. but want received any bids.
were married April 7, 1915. They
of Chief of Police Antles.
ing a brief outline of the compo- Schrotenboer brothers; accord- have five children,Lambertus, ferred to the Street Committee
It understood that they have acted
Aid. Vandenberg,however, staThere was considerable
ion
music
by
Eugene
King
and
This is the fourth certificate sitions and the composers. A
Hilda, Gerald Herbert, Harvey for consideration.
in good faith and their action was ted that he had a report on this slon on the part of the
Jerrald Kline; playlet "Aunt
received here since the contests short song service was directed
Gaims
and
Accounts
Committee
Earl and Estella Mae. Lamberbased on their opinion that it was oil lease situation since he was
we* started. In 1937 the record by Bernard De Free, and a wel- Lizzie goes to Town," by Mm. tus Scholtena student at Mich- reportedhaving examined ciaims for the good of the Department to the one who originallybrought it alderman. Some felt that
Tien,
Mrs.
Bush,
Miss
Faber
Council should not Interferewltit
was marred by two deaths on come was extended by the Rev.
igan State college, who marked in the sum of $6,956.07,and re- dispense with the services of Mr. up last September. Mr. Vandenand Miss Veldhoff.
the Board's action. Othen, how*
streets here.
William Van’t Hot.
his 23rd birthday anniversary commendedpayment thereof.
Antles.
berg then read a lengthy detailed ever, took the position that InSlides on the care of the teeth
clarinet trio, composed of
Thursday
could not be present at
Allowed.
Gerk then presented another report on Just what had transpired asmuch as there ware so!
Gordon Berkel, Kenneth Steketee were shown by Dr. H. Masselink the festivities. He submitted to
Ordinance Committee reported communication signed by the sev- in regard to the leasing of this ugly rumors afloat, It
Yacht Club to Hold
under
the
auspices
of “the Allegan
and Harvey . Van Dyke, played a
an appendectomy Monday after- for Introduction an ordinance en- eral Police officers, 11 in number, property for drilling oil from the
county Httlfh Uhlt, controlled by
wen to havt.t public
selection. Several songs were
Pre-Season Party
noon in the Michigan State hos- titled “An Ordinance Amending In which, they endorse the action
time he brought it up last Septem- bring out to the open
sung by the Wooden Shoe quar- the KeUogg foundation. The next pital in East Lansing.
Subdivision “B" of Sec. 42 of Art ot the majoritymembers of the
The Macatiwa Bay Yacht dub
meeting will be in charge of the
ber up to the present time.
ferent matters that were
tet composed of Herbert Wyben7 of Ord. No. 383/: being the Re- Police Board.
will hold a pre-season dinnerdistrict board members.
Mr. Vandenberg stated his rea- reported up and down the
ga, Fred Plomp, Simon Wybenga
vised Traffic Ordinance of the . This communicationstates that son for doing this was to make
dance Saturday, April 30, at 7
Past
Grands
A resolutionwBthen
and Art Grevengoed, accompan
City of Holland, and recommended they are taking this position en- clear his position in this matter.
pjn. In the Warm Friend tavern
by A]
led by Slmoa' Meeuaen.
New
Zeidand
Factory
its passage.
Club Entertained
for members and friends. About
tirely without the request from the (Mr. Vandenberg’sreport in de- Kleis, requesting
An attractive number on the
150 are expected.Mrs. O. W.
The Ordinancewaa read a fiixt Board or any of its manbers, and tail on file In Gerk’s office.) . , I to defer aqy action
The
Past
Noble
Grands
club of
to
OpimtioBs the Enitha Rebekah lodge met and second time by ita title, and
Lowry is chairman of the enter- program . was several numbers
wish it understood that.lt Is being
Gty Attorney Lokker also re- contemplatedIn
played on the marimba by Edgar
tainment committee.
Friday afternoonat the home of oh motion of Aid. Raymond, sec- done purely ss a defense of the cited for the special
>ecuu oenem
benefit or
of matter until after a
Zeeland,
April
11—!
Holkeboer accompanied on the
Mix. Imogene Wolftrt with 18 ond by Menken, j
attitudeof the raemben of the De- Mr. Vandenberg just what
crew
of about 75 i
could be held,
piano
by
- Raymond Bontekoe.
600 AT OPEN HOUSE
The Ordinance was referred to partment.
membeix present
had been taken
further provided that
ft* Program the group Sligh-LowryFurniture CO. will beApproximately600 persons viaAfter the business meeting the Committee of the Whole and
They feel that this defense 1? the Committee on
rangementsshould be n
adjourned
to
the
church
parlors gin operations hereabout April
ited the new Holland terminal of
cards were played and prises placed on the “General Order of necessary Inasmuch as the officers from the time It was put into their vretigate this
where the new members were inthe Holland Motor Express' Go., 1
First prize went to Mrs. the Day.”
have been criticisedby certain hands. *
>• ' 'v; lightenan
The company recently purchased
Wirt Fifth^t, throughout Friday troduced and refreshmentswere
Thompson, and second to
Gty officials for a lack of co-operInasmuch as here were no bids,
aevred. The committee in charge the former Dutch Woodcraft plant
when the company held open house
. City Offleen
Nora Harris. Martha Vanation with’ their Chief. The com- and representativesfrom the
Uw social was
J. Dalman, in this city from the John Vander
tc permit the public to inspect the
Mil
assisted the hostess.Mix.
The
claims approved by the munication further states that Crown Development
A1 Vi
Veen estate. With the opening of
and ‘
Ada Johnson was on the commitita! Board in the sum of 13,- they are not aware of a single In- Mitchell and Mr.
Lmyiy plant Zeeland tee but was unable to attend on
<
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THE HOLUIND CITY
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SHOWN IN $1175 per cent Pumpage by SUPERVISORS’

YEAR’S INCOME

f

I OF WORKS

HI

IMIS NAMED

June, 60,516,960;July, 86,183,640;

August, 63,485.620; September,
49,678.220; October. 43.246,860; Chairman
November, 38,586,820; December,

Lowing Selects

Thirteen Committees

37,493,120.

B

Net Return It Over Hwo
Hundred Thousand
Dollars

No Bonded Indebtedness
Ho|e Contributions to
City Listed

The distributionsystem now
contaias 49.01 miles of mains, 451
hydrantsand 1,041 valves. Total
number of meters In serviceat the
end of the year was 1030 as compared with 3,934 in 1938.
It was estimated that 2,170300
gallons of water were used for
flushing streets, an estimated 13,285,625 gallons for sprinkling

and an estimated33,263,-

streets,

on the farm of
FredNlbblink./
Mrs. Jake Manning is confined
to a Grand Rapids hospital after
suffering Injuriesin a fall on the

THURSDAY, APRIL It 1940

drilling for oil

231,640 gallons for 1938, an Increase of 73308,940gallons or

months follows:
January,34,192,240; February,
30,852,200; March, 33375,860;
April, 33,770,700;May, 58,158,340;

NEWS

for Year

Ice.

A group of about 35 friends and
neighbors gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing last
wee1: Tuesday evening to celebrate
the birthday of the following:
Floy Lowing, Russell Lowing, Mrs.
Janet Smead, Harold Herrington,

MOTORIST FINED IN
Award Is
MUNICIPAL COURT EKCHANGEITES
H. Scoutmaster John Foams, of

Silver Beaver

Given G.

75,

following

at Area Banquet in

Beechwood

Grand Haven, April 11 (Special)

:

A net Income of $210,284.10 or
in Increase of $28,359.15over the
H81324.95 net Income for 1938
Wat reported by the board of public works In its 46th annual report which was submitted Wednesday, April 3, to common council The report covers the fiscal
.year Which ended Dec| 31. 1939.

Of

005 gallons for flushing mains and
fire hydrants, quenching of fires,
backfillingof water and sewer
trenches.
The city has 34.92 miles of sewers ranging from eight inches to
20 inches in diameter In the sanitary sewer system, exclusixe of
the interceptorsewer. The outfall
sewer from the sewage treatment
plant was extended 1,501 feet to
the new channel west of the fill in

—

the net Income amount for
1939, $40,934.62was attributed to
the water department and $169,- Lake Macatawa.
Tongeren.
319.48 to the electrical departDuring the year, 2,449.900cubic
Printing and Stationery— Mayor
ment Net income for the water feet of gas were collectedand usHenry
Geerllngs,Phil Rosbach
departmentin 1938 was $29,747.81 ed to heat the pumping stationand
and Abel Postma.
and $152,177.14 In the electrical incineratescreenings.A total of
Conservation— Frank Hendrich,
department
3,738 cubic yards of well-digested
Frank Garbrecht and Erwin Heck.lie total operating revenue for sludge was drawn to the beds, air
the electricaland water depart- dried to 1,079 cubic yards for dis- sel.
Schools and Education—John
menti was $471.00069 while total posal by the park board for the
Eilander,
John Ter Avest, and
amounted to $273^73^8. hauling.
Nicholas Frankena.
leaving a net operating revenue of
Sewers laid during the year in
Building and Grounds— Phil
$197,427.41. Non-operating revenue the sewer department included
amounted to $12362.73 with non- 2,185 feet of eight-inch vitrified Rosbach,Justin Zylstra and Abel
Hfeeratingdeduction of $6.04, leav- tile and 1,272 feet of eight-inch Postma.
Roads. Drains and Ferries—
ing « net non-operating revenue of Class A, cast iron sewers. Sewage
Szopinski, Lester Martin, Frank
treated during the year amountVollink and John Eilander.
1 Operatingrevenue for the wa- ed to 484,360,000gallons.
Good Roads
Nicholas Cook,
ter departmentwas $87,498.56; The cost of flushing sewers last
Albert
Stegenga,
John Hassold,
cxpenaes,$49,973.67;net operating year was $2,715.23 as compared
Frank Garbrecht and Herman Van
revenue, $3732439; non-operating
with $2,740.87for 1938.
Tongeren.
revenue, $3,415.77; non-operating
Concerning the fire alarm deAgricultural
John Hassold,
deductions,$634; net non-operatpartment, the operation and main- Justin Zylstra, Henry Slaughter,
feg revenue, $3,409.73.
* The electricaldepartment had tanence mounted to $2,044.47. Dur- Dick Smallegan and Albert Steging the year, there were 59 fire enga.
i operating revenue of $383,502.alarms, 30 by box and 29 by telePublic Health— Lester Martin,
13; total expenses, $223399.61;
phone, all correctly transmitted George Heneveld, and Erwin Hecknet operating revenue, $159,90232;
In the guarantee deposit fund, sel.
non-operating revenue, $9,446.96;
County Officers— Howard Fant,
non-operatingdeductions,none; the total amount in this fund at
net noiHjperXting revenue, $9,- the close of the year was $18,096.- Nicholas Cook and Henry Geer37 of which $11369.70 was de- lings.
Social Welfare— Peter H. Van
Taxes paid by the board during posited in cash in the local banks
and $6,826.67 (redemptionvalue) Ark, R. L. Cook and Maynard
the year totaled$24,034.43, including $7,448.49 by the water de- was invested in United States sav- Mohr.
The board voted to ask the maxipartmant and $16385.94 by the ings bonds.
The employes’ compensationin- mum tax allocation of four and
surance fund at the close of the one-half mills Instead of five mills
year amounted to $21,959.15 in- as in the past, for county pur_____
in
its
voluminous
reib&rdfeitsv
cluding cash on hand of $12,985.82. poses.
revealed that total contributo the dty since 1923 Since establishment of the fund There is no hospitalizationcom, to $1.21139335 or an March 16, 1921, 278 accidepts were mittee this year as It has been
reported, 36 being compensable substituted by the social welfare
. average fl( $71*27ai9 per year. Of
and
three fatal.
committee.There also Is no in•ttts amount $398370.46 was spent
In his letter of transmittal to firmary and poor committee be. for the constructionof Holland
the board of public works. Assis- cause of a change in the welfare
setup.
*WSa*w»terdepartmenthas con- tant Supt. Charles Vos wrote:
"Each year since 1934, our an, tributed $15038203 and the elecOf 27 votes cast for the chairnual report referred to a record man, Lowing received 14, Dick
trical department $1,060,61122.
year in an Increase of kilowatt Smallegan, 9; and Gerritt BotIn die payment of taxes, the city
hours generated, Increase in net tema, Richard L. Cook, George
received, $934830, the sdiools, $7,income and increase in efficiency Heneveld and Maynard Mohr, each
578.65; the county, $233035; and
$4.07833 wm paid as privilege fee. in terms of coal consumed per kil- L
There Is no bonded indebtedness owatt hour output
Phil Rosbach was elected chair"Again we can report that the man of the auditing committee on
^ln either the electricalor water
year 1939 has been the most pro; dapertmeiita The board holds >23,the first ballot; Maynard Mohr
fitable and efficientyear in the
900 in United States savings bonds
was elected second member of the
history of not only our electric
InduiBng $8,100 in the water fund,
auditingcommittee on the first
$837133 in the compensationin- plant but also our water depart- ballot, and Gerritt Bottema, third
surance fund and $6,826.67in the ment."
member of the auditing commit'guarantee deposit fund.
tee, also on the first ballot
Total value of the city’s public
orks Is $2,73136633 or an in-
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Beaverdam
Mrs. GertrudeHungerink was a
Holland with Mrs. Tena
Groteler Thursday evening.
visitor in

On Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Corneal Wittengen and children visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kiekoverin Forest Grove.
Henry Stegehuis, Sr, and Ed
Stegehuis of Grandville spent
Sunday with the family of H.
Stegehuis.

First Reformed church of Grand
Haven, from June, 1928, to the
present date and thus will have
rounded out his 12th year of service in June of this year.” Mr.
Russell said.
"In order to better prepare himself for his Job as leader of his
troop, he completed the five-year
course in leadership traiping and
was awarded his scoutmasters’ key
in June, 1937.
"In addition to developing leadership abilityamong a number of
assistantsand junior leaders of the
troop through the medium of numerous staff meetings, he found time
to attain the rank of Eagle scout,
the highest rank obtainableby
scouts, and then to add five palms
to his Eagle badge, representing
2T additionalmerit badges earned,
as an example tp his scouts and for

Zeeland,

SHOWN SUDES

Tueaday after-

&G

MAN SENTENCED
DRUNK DRIVING

near the northeast corner.
Edward C. Roberts
While the name of the woman
FOR
pushing the baby buggy or the
name* of the Children could not
Grand Haven, April 11 (Special)
be learned today, police reported —Peter Olman, 49, 520 Elliott St.,
they were not injured.
Grand Haven, who was arrested
Poama’s car made a complete by Grand Haven police Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bremer of turn, after which it Jumped the morning on a charge of driving
Ann Arbor are spending a few curb and struck an automobile, while drunk, entered a plea of
days with their parents, Mr. and parked In the Henry Ter ,Haar guilty before Justice George V.
Mrs. Albert Bremer of Central Uaed Car lot. The car is reported Hoffer Saturdayand was sentencPark and Mrs. Dick De Witt of to have continuednorth on Lin- ed to serve five days in the councoln Ave. on the wrong side of the ty Jail in addition to paying a fine
Zeeland.
The Rev. and Mrs. Wendell P. street until it was halted by an of $50 and costs of $8.50. Upon

Central Park

Davis of Toledo, Ohio, are spend- attendant on the Used Car lot
ing a week to ten days at their cot- who Jumped on the running board
and removed the Ignitionkeys.
tage here.
Posma also was ordered to pay
Marijane Miles returned Monday to her studies at Oberlin col- for damages to the baby buggy
lege after spending her spring va- and the Ter Haar auto.
The driver told the court he
cation with her parents, Mr. and
could remember nothing about
Mrs. Dick Miles.
The Circle of Cheer class met the incident nor could he give
any reason.
last week at the home of Mrs.
Russell Koeman with Mrs. Richard St. John assistingthe hostess. S. Galien Honored on
Elder George St. John represents the local church at the HU 75th Birthday
meeting of the Classis of Holland
S. Galien was guest of honor
held in Trinity Reformed church. at a party Monday evening at
Elder John Teninga was named al- his home, 136 West 17th St., on
ternate.
the occasion of his 75th birthday
Dr. Matthew Peelen of Kalama- anniversary.He was presented
zoo gave a very interesting talk with gifts from the family.
Those present were Mr. and
on the subject,"Healing the Sick”
at a Joint meeting of the Young Mrs. Bedell and Shirley, Mr. and
People s and the Senior-Intermedi- Mrs. Fred Galien and Joyce, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Cook and Gerard.
ate C. E. societies.
The condition of Kenneth Har- Orwin, Evelyn, Marlene \ and
kema, who has been seriously ill Myrna, Mr. and Mrs. John Galien
with pneumonia and pleurisy,is and Jack, Bobby and Karen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Westenbroekand
still very weak owing to his inability to take any nourishment al- Edgar, and Jennie Galien. Other
members of the family unable to
though his fever has subsided.
A male quartet composed of be present were Mr. and Mrs. C.
Ralph Van Lente, Gerald Van N. Cobb of Evansville, Ind., and
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carlson of
Lente, Lloyd Van Lente and NelCouer d’Alene, Ida.
son Van Lente furnished the special music at the evening service.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. De Pree were
Arranging
in Grand Rapids last Friday to
help celebrate the birthday of Guest Meeting
Mrs. Morris Hendricksonof that
The monthly meeting of the

failure to pay the fine and costs
he will be required to serve 60
days. It was expected that Olman.
who is a WPA worker, will pay the
fine and costs assessed.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Klynstra and
Spring Lake Club Cate
visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Bees of Zeeland on
It Sent to Comminion
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kunis have
Grand Rapids. April 11— The case
moved their household goods to
of the Stuart Point club, route 1,
the farm formerly occupied by the purpose of encouragingthem
Spring Lake, charged with posGradus Lubbers south of Zeeland in turn to advance and grow in
session and operation of gambling
Mrs. Harry Bowman entertained scouting skills.
equipment/ was referredto the
"In
addition
to
this,
he
served
a number of relativesWednesday
state
liquor control commission
Afternoon, April 3. Those attend- as district commissioner of the
Monday afternoon by Fred C. Ehrnorth
district
during
1937.
He
also
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van
mann, state liquor control comNoord and Mrs. Alice De Weerd attended the nationalBoy scout
mission secretary.
of Jamestown, Mrs. Arthur Slag Jamboree in Washington in July
John A. Prawdzik of Grand Rapof North Holland, Mrs. Gertrude of that year and in addition conids, manager of the club, was conKapenga, Mrs. Allie Schllstra, ducted a training course for the
victed Nov. 29, 1939. in Ottawa
Mrs. Kate Derks, Mrs. Lyda benefit of other scout leaders.
circuitcourt of operating a gam"Each summer he has sacrificed
Meeuwsen, Mrs. Janet Alting all
ing device at the club.
his
own
vacation
with
his
family
of Zeeland.
Prawdzik who was a Republican
Women’* Missionssociety met in order that he might camp with
candidate for fifth districtreprehis
troop,
generally
having
nearly
at the chapel Wednesday aftersentative in congress last Jan. 25,
noon. Mrs. R. Knap was In charge 100 per cent of his scouts in camp
also was fined $50 and was also
with
him.
of devotions, Mrs. Ed Veldman
ordered to operate the "Kanteen”
"Mr. Roberta has aided in the
hostess.
which he operates in Grand Raporganization
of
new
troops
and
reThe Rev. M. D. Van Der Meer
ids as a stag establishmentHe
of Grand Rapids conducted both organization of other units. He has
was charged with selling drinks
services at the Reformed church found and recruited men to leaderto intoxicatedpersons and permitship in scouting and has been of
Sunday.
ting them lo loiter there.
TTie League of Mens’ societies of invaluable aid to the executive as
the Zeeland and vicinity will hold well as the various chairman and
their quarterly meeting at the lo- officers of his districtand of the
Carp Are Shipped by
cal ChristianReformed church council in this capacity.
Club to Fish Hatchery
“Mr. Roberts is married and has
Thursday evening.
Woman’s Christian Temperance
Gerald Schltte and Miss Corrina three sons of his own. Edward, dty.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Teusink union will be in the form of a
Smit were united In marriage Jr, the eldest, being a member of
One and one-half tons of carp
’nmrsday evening, April 4, at the troop No. 23 with the rank of and children,Elmer Don and Rob- guest tea in the parlors of TTiird were taken from the ponds of
ert Paul, were in Fremont over Reformed church Friday at 2:30 Conservation park, owned by the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. Star scout.
___
p.m.
Holland Fish and Game club, east
and Mrs. Gerrit Smit. They ’sill
"Under his leadership the pro- the week-end visitingrelatives.
Mrs. George E. Heneveld and
The captains of the attendance of Holland, April 8 and shipped to
make their home at Pine Creek gram of scouting in troop No. 23
has fulfilled its purpose as a pro- children. Lloyd and Barbara, re- contest, Mrs. H. Van Lente and the Paris hatfchery,located hear
Corners near Holland.
turned to their home here after Mrs. William Vander Schel will Big Rapids.
Guests at the home of Corneal gram ably supplementingthe prospending
a week with their chil- have charge of the program which
The fish had been purchasedby
Wittengen on Tuesday were Mr. gram of the church of which it is
dren, Dr. and Mrs. Henter Blevin, will include readings and special the state conservation department
and Mrs. Jake Wittengen and a part, a majority of the commitin Woodstock,Va.
music. Each member is asked to and will be ground up and used
Elora Ruth, Mrs. Herman Minne- tee members and assistant scoutcrease of $33,007.19over last
for trout food. The shipment was
bring a guest
ma
and children of Holland and masters holding positions of leadyear's figure of $2,698,959.14. The
made in a special tank truck.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knoper
ership
in
the
church
and
its
church
Mrs. R. Bowman and children of
value Is divided as follows: Water
Additional shipments of carp
visitedMr. and Mrs. William Enschool We salute you as scoutCentral Park.
•department, $809342.76; electric
Freighter Armei With
will be made tomorrow and WedThe Girls' society met last
sing Sunday evening.
master,
as
a
Christian
gentleman
Arnold Huyser was the leader
nesday.
department, $1.61839532;fire alMr. and Mrs. Jim Meidema and Friday evening with 20 members in the C. E. meeting Sunday even- and a contributing citizen.”
Large Gasoline Cargo
The Rev. W. Pyle of the Overarm department, $17328.15; sani- family have moved to their farm in attendance.
ing using the subject "Healing the
isel Reformed church exchanged
tary sewer department $326,336.- In Hudsonville which he recently
Seminarian Harry Boer was in
Island of Java in the Dutch East
Sick.’’
pulpits with Rev. J. Wolterink
09; sewage disposal plant $159,- purchasedfrom Henry De Weerd. charge of the evening services at
IN
Carrying approximately 20,000 Indies is slightlylarger than the
Sunday afternoon. Special music barrels of gasoline, the motor- state of New York. The island has
Jake Roelofs is employed on the Christian Reformed church
was renderedby two Hope college ship Mercury arrived in Hollanc 45 volcanoes.
The board of public works re- the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Meid- last Sunday evening.
Couple Entertains on
young men who sang "Precious harbor at 10:50 a.m. Tuesday and
ported a surplit. of $t 788, 197 34. ema.
Mrs. Bert Horlings and Mrs.
Stockholdersand directors of Hiding place” and "Pause for a docked at the Globe Oil and ReIncluding
_ $548,796.99in the water
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Peuler John Horlings called on Mrs. Joe Silver Anniversary
Coal was mined in Kentucky as
'department and $1339.40035 in were visitors at the home of Mr. Siekman and daughter,Carolyn,
fining Co.’s docks at Montello early as 1827. The state today
A program was featured at a the Holland Hotel Co, operators Moment of Prayer."
of
the
Warm
Friend
tavern,
held
On
Friday
evening
about
50
^theMectrical department Cash on and Mrs. Leonard Van Ess on last Monday night
park.
supper party Saturday night
ranks fifth in output.
band as of Dec. 31, 1939. was Tuesday evening.
William Zylstra and daughter marking the 25th wedding anni- their annual meeting 'Tuesday at members were present at the Con......
'$51237935,including$19,705.65in
A group of neighbors including Margaret of Chicago, IlL, accom- versary of Mr. and Mrs. Herman the hotel and reelected the same servation club meeting in the Y.
M. C. A. hall. New officerselectthe water department and $492,- Mr. and Mrs. John Locks and panied by Mrs. A. Hilldrud of Chi- Volkcrs who reside near Hamil- directors and company officers.
The officers are P. T. Cheff, pre- ed were: president Jfcmes Strick,
87* in the electrical department.
Janet Mr. and Mrs. Henry El- cago and Mrs. Cruny of Gcero ton.
Operations of each department ders, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van called on Mrs. Sam Lenters last
Herman Volkers, Jr., spoke sident; L. H. Kolb, vice president; vice-president,Tom Rynbrandt;
are reported In full by the board. Ess, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vander Saturday. Afterwards they left briefly and the Rev. S. P. Mier- and A. W. Tahaney, secretary- secretary and treasurer, John P.
DeWitt.
Referringto the electricalde- Molen, Albert Sterken, Mr. and for Grand Rapids to call on rela- sma gave a speech. Henry Vol- treasurer.
Directors Include the above
The Light Bearers society met
partment, the works board report- Mrs. Alvin Elders and daughter, tives there.
kers and Justin Roelofs sang a
ed that its net income shows an gathered at the home of Mr. and
dialogue entitled named officerstogether with Mrs. last Thursday afternoonat the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lotterman selection.
Increase o' 1L28 per cent and the Mrs. Andrew Van Dyke and fam- and daughter Audrey, Mrs. Rich- ‘The Country Maid” was given Katherine Nystrom Cheff, Mrs. home of Mrs. Grace Smallegan.
The Women's Missionary so.kilowatt hours generated repre- ily Tuesday evening to welcome ard De Haan and son Richard and and a song was sung by Shirley Louise Landwehr, E. P. Landwehr, C. J. McLean, Hub Boone ciety will meet on Thursday evensent an Increase of 7.05 per cent their new neighbors.
Klein
and
Gladys
Keen.
Frances
daughter Caralyn and Mrs. Loting in the church basement. The
TYie Rev. and Mrs. S. Vroon terman. Sr., all of Grand Rapids Slenk entertainedwith a piano and W. H. Li Hard.
over 1938.
Stockholderswere the first to husbands are also invited to atThe IncreaseIn efficiency will be and family of South Holland, III, were Pearline callers last Sat- selection,Frances Volkers with a
[noted in the average amount of were visitors in this commun- urday afternoon.
reading and Justin Keen with an meet to reelectthe directorsafter tend this meeting and a short play
which the board met to reelect will be presented.
acordionsolo.
Matinee# Dally at 2:30
Coal used per kilowatt hour output ity the past week.
Mrs. Germ Gemmen. Mrs. Sam
Jeanette Van Ess of Grand Vander Ploeg, Mrs. John Dyke,
The local school will begin at ContinuousDally Itartlng 2:30
A speech was given by Gladys its officers.
Which was reduced from 1.78
Evening#7:00 and 9:00
Prleo Chang# 5:00
9 o'clock for the remainderof the
.pounds in 1938 to 1.64 pounds for Rapids spent a few days at the
Mrs. Ed Branderhorst, Mrs. Sim- Mae Wedeven and another song
Continuous on Saturday
The Snake river in south Idaho terin, during the winter months
was
sung
bv
Henry
Volkers
and
1939, a reduction of 737 per cent. home of her parents.
on Knoper, Mrs. Bert Horlings,
Price Change 5:00
Clarence
Venema
has
accepted
drops
about
one
mile
in
a
1,000
accordion
school was called at 9:30 with a
' Total kilowatt hours generated
Mrs. H. Broene, Mrs. Ray Krak- Justin Roelofs.
number by Justin Keen was fol- mile course.
half hour for noon recess.
[during 1939 was $16,126,998which the position as librarian in the
er, Mrs. McCormick, Mrs. John
lowed by psalm singing and a
was 1362392 kilowatts more than Hudsonville Library room.
Friday A laturdsy, April 12 A 13
Van Dyke. Mrs. Holleman, Jr, and
Saturday, April IS
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Elders
hymn by the entire group.
for the previous year. This inMrs.
Holleman.
Sr., were enterAmong those present were the
cludes 1,012,720 kilowatt hours attended the 5th wedding anni- tained last Friday afternoon at
versary celebration of Mr. and
Rev. and Mrs. Miersma, Mr. and
Used for plant service.
the home of Mrs. Comiel Van
Bullet
Mrs. Herman Volkers and son,
i Goal consumed at the power Mrs. John Sterken of Holand Sat- Dyke.
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
plant totaled 12382 tons at an urday afternoon.
— with
The home of Mrs. David Mohr, Klein and family, Mr. and Mrs.
amge cost of $432 per ton. To- Thressa Veltema visited Jean- Sr,
Qeo.
O’Brien A Virginia Vale
at
Bauer
was
the
scene
of
a
ette Van Ess Saturday evening.
Harm Volkers, Mr. and Mrs. Wilof coal for the year was
Bob Vander Molen spent a few bridal shower, honoring Miss liam Roelofs, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Added— New#, Buck Rogera No. 3,
2 as compared with $62,Cora Morren a former Allendale Roelofs, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
days in Florida.
Comedlee and Novelty
for 1938 or a decrease of
girl. She will become the bride
- with
The coal cost repre- The Young People's society met of David Hoet son of Mrs. Arie Roelofs, Mr. and Mrs. John* VolSunday evening with Charles
H#nry Fonda and Jan# D#rw#ll
kers, Jr, John E. Lehman, Mr.
QUtBT NIQHT— Bat, April IS
$64.07 per cent of the total
Bosch as leader. Special music Hoet of Grandville in the near fu- and Mrs. Herm Slenk, Mr. and
tion cost
was given by Hubert, Albert and ture. Many beautiful gifts were Mrs. George Keen.
Added New#
board reported a gain of
Rosena Hcyboer with guitar ac- presentedthe bride-to-be.Among
Mr. and Mrs. William Haverservices during the year, the
with RITZ BROS.
those present were Mrs. David dink, Simon Slenk, Mrs. Jake
companiment.
number now being 5,937 as
Mohr, Sr., Mrs. Arie Hoet of Slenk, Frances Volkers, Justin
Residential lighting cusGrandville, Mrs. John Dood of Roelofs, Florence Roelofs, Frances
5,034; commercialand ki- Young People of Third
Monday thru Wed., April 15-17
28c CITRATE of MAGNESIA ........ ........ 9c
QUK8T NIQHT—iat, April II
Jenison, Mrs. John Potgieter,Sr., Slenk, Floyd Redder, John Keen,
ng, 738; power, 165.
;
—
Double Feature Program
Mrs. Ed Mohr of Grand Rapids, Henry Keen, Justin Keen, MarChurch Have Party
80c
............... 29c
w the new power plant
Mrs.
Martin
Jongekryg
of
Crisp,
garet
Plaaman,
Greta
Boskel,
About 40 young people of Third
Is being constructed, the
Mrs. Jennie Rosema, Mrs. John Evelyn Slenk, Henry Slenk, Ver78c
.........
48c
OF MICE AND
reported satisfactorypro- Reformed church met in the Potgieter, Jr, Mrs. Dave Potgeinon Lohman, Henry Roelofs, Jr,
with Lon Chanoy, Jr.
with the project 70 per cent church parlors Monday evening
80c YEAST FOAM TABUTS ................ 29c
- with—
ter, Mrs, Henry Potgieter, Mrs. Richard VoDcere, Mrs. , Henry
for
their
monthly
social
gatherMarch 30. To date,
ing. Group singing was led by Mens It Jongekryg, Mrs. MWdaMa, Wedeven and Gladys Mae, Mrs.
MO POND’S CLEANSING TISSUES ....... . . IBe Den Amaoh# and Arl##n Wh#lan
i have been awardMrs. John E. Mohr, Mrs. Jacob Henry Boerlgter, Mrs. Henry Etto $1396,10739and Edwin Aalberts with Willard Van
Mohr, Mrs. Jacob Jongkryg, Mrs. terbeek and Mrs. John Grote.
10c FRUITED TUMBLERS .............. 2 for 9c
DR. CHRISTIAN
Regenmorter at the piano.
Each person was placed in a Beta, Mrs. Ed Fotgletfr,Mrs. Luwith Joan HarohoR
$1.00 MAR-O-OIL
............ ...89c
group accordingto his birthday ther Mulder, Jr, Mrs. J. Rieffer,
Deen ADDfoved*
Monday thru Thvra, April 1M$
Couple
Surprised
Added — New#
month with three months to a Mrs.’ George Walcott, Mrs. Joe
60c JAD DIET SALTS ...................... 39c
’ original estimated cost
group
and
games
were
played Brinks, Mrs. A1 Walcott,Mrs. J. in Heut
of which 50 per
80c TEK TOOTH BRUSH ......
... 2 for 4Se
under the leadership of Mr. and Bonenberg, Mrs. Durant, Mrs,
A .surprise party was held in
,759 will be,
s provided
Thursday 4 Friday, April II A II
Mrs. Joe Moran. Individual and Henry Huizenxa. Mrs. Cornell the new home of Mr. and Mrs.
and. the remaining
38c GOLD
OIL CAPS
. 23c
grotm awards were presentedto Hovingh, Mrs. John Schout Mrs. Berlin Basinan in North Holland
Mail nets 25o — Evening# 35c
there having the highest points.
Bernard Grooters, Mrs. Herman Tueaday night The affair was ar38c GROVE’S
QUININE ________
27c
Refreshmentswere served by a Mohr, Mrs. Corney, Bin. Abram ranged by a group of girls of Mr.
18c FOUR
COLD TABLETS ....... 2 foir 28c
---- >e beaded by the Misses Mohr, Mrs. Joe Kooendyk, and Boaman’a Sunday school class of
Yr wiSer
and Emily Kardux, co- Miss Alice Jongekrvg.
- with
the North Holland Reformed
78c ANACIN PAIN TABLETS ..........
89c
---- n. The next party will be
Mrs. Detema of Grand Rapids churq^An enjoyable time was
•p#no#r Tracy 4 Robert Yeung with Ignaoe Jan Paderewski and
held on May 13th and will he a waa a visitor at the home df Mr.
Chee
80c CALDWELL’S SYRUP of PEPSIN ........ $Tc
47«
q»nt playing games, and a hmch
skating party,
and Mrs. Dick Roeters last Fri- wm aerved. Tha newlywed* were
25c EX-LAX (new chocolate)
day.
pgttnted with a .gift from the
........... iniMMiiil „niiiimi|^eeieee........

—

g

bers attending.

trial

noon in Municipal court before
Judge Raymond L. Smith, was
Substitutingfor MaJ. Norman A.
foqnd guilty of failing to have
Imrie,
nationally-knownspeaker
hit car under > proper control
Said by Holland police to have who was to have addressed the
struck a baby buoy containing Exchange club at its regular meettwo children, Poems stood mute, ing In the Warm Friend tavern
the court entered a not guilty Monday noon, Prof. Paul E. Hinplea and a hearing was held.
kamp of Hope collegedeUvered an
Posma waa assessed a fine and Interestingslide lecture on Egypcosta of $10 which he arranged tian archeology.
to pay, was placed on probation
Major Imrie missed transportafor 30 <iaya and hia driver’* lie- tion connections Monday morning
enae waa ordered "taken up" for and was consequenWy unable to
the 30 days during which time he attend the club meeting, although
must take a driver’steat Judge he addressedthe local Century
Smith Laid the latter action waa club Monday night.
taken upon recommendation of
Music at the meeting was prethe police department because of sented by the Junior nigh school
Posma’a reported poor eyesight. string trio composed of Margaret
Police said Posma waa driving
Hartman, violin;Glendora Loew,
his car east on Eighth St. and as
cello, and Eleanor Reed, piano.
it neared the Lincoln Ave. interThey played two numbers.
section,he made a wide turn to
the left and struck the 'bal
buggy which was on Jhe sidew
.H.

Edward Roberts Honored

Edward C Roberts, veteran
of Grand Haven, Jake Vander
Mate, William Beren, and Lee scoutmaster of troop No. 23, Grand
Snyder. A combined birthday par- Haven, received the Silver Beaver
—Charles Lowing who was re- ty has been enjoyed for many award for distinguished service
elected chairman of the board to consecutive years by these honor- to boyhood at the annual Scouters’
appreciationdinner of the Ottawasupervisors Tuesday afternoon ed guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ver Lee of Allegan council Tuesday, April 2,
has announced his committee apGrand Rapids accompaniedby In Beechwood school
pointmentsfor the ensuing year.
The Silver Beaver is the highest
their daughterand children called
The committee appointments on Mr. and Mrs. H. Broene Sat- honorary award which can be
follow
made by a local council
urday afternoon.
Finance and Budget — Henry
Scout ExecutiveM. P. Russell,
Relatives from here attended
Slaughter, Dick Smallegan,Clar- t.ie funeral of Egbert Post, Sr., in presenting the award on behalf
r .ce A. Lokker, R. L. Cook, Peter of Holland on Tuesday.Mr. Post of the council, praised Mr. Roberts
H. Van Ark.
was a former resident of Allen- for having been at all times a livEqualization— John Ter Avest, dale and also a member of the ing embodiment of the scout oath
Clarence A. Lokker, Frank Hend- local Christian Reformed church. and law and an inspimg example
rich, Nicholas Frankena, Edward
Mrs. Garret Grootenhaar of to all scouts and leaders with
Soule, Gerrit Bottema and John Grand Rapids was a recent dinner whom he came into contact in his
Eilander.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hor- role as a volunteer leader in scoutTaxes and Apportionment
lings.
ing.
Howard W. Fant, Gerrit Bottema, The Ladies School Aid met last
"He has served as scoutmaster
Frank Vollink and Herman Van Tuesday afternoon with 28 mem- of troop No. 23, sponsored by

a
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THE HOLLAND CITY

church of Artesla,Calif., for three
months while the regular pastor,
Rev. Nicholas Cloo, has a leave .of
absence to regain his health.
The following applications for
building permits have been filed
with City Clerk Oscar Peterson:
Henry Mass, 334 River Ave., enlarge present garage into twostall garage, 18 by 20 feet, frame
construction and asphalt roofing,
$100; Walter Kruithof, 131 West
28th St., single garage. 14 by 20
feet, frame construction,$100.
Anthony A. Nienhuis, 54 East
Seventh St., underwent an operation in Holland hospital Tuesday
for appendicitis.He is employed
as clerk in the money order de-

An appeal to his listeners to
keep the United States free, Fourth Womtn’i League
democratic, and tolerant,was
made by Major Norman A. Imrie, for Stroke Meets
noted educator and lecturer, as
A regular meeting of the Wohe addressed members of the men’s League for Service of
Main Outfitting Will Be Century club in the Warm Fourth Church was held Tuesday
Friend tavern Monday night. The evening. Mrs. Henry Visscher
Started Next Week at
occasion was the annual banquet presidedand had charge of de-

LAUNCHED HERE

North American Only One
of Three Boats to

Into

Go

Drydock

In anticipationof the 1940 sea-

Lake Steamers North
American, South American and
Alabama of the GeorgianBay line
are to be redecorated and repaintson, the

ed, the work to start about April

Richard A.

15, according to Capt.

Harreutt.

The three lake excursion steamers spent the winter at the company's docks at Montello park. Al-

of the club, final event in the votions. Mrs. Horace Troost and
year’s schedule.
Mrs. S. Oudemolen sang a duet.
Taking as his subject, ‘This
Mrs. A. De Rocs gave an irv
Befuddled World,’’ Major Imrie, teresting and Inspiring review of
former officer in the Canadian the book entitled, "Mimosa" by
overseas forces and later instruc- Amy Carmichael It is the true
tor in Culver Military academy, life story of a young girl of India
declared that th# situation which who spent just one hour with the
now faces the world excites al- missionaries in a Mission School
most the despair of human intel- when she was a little child, but
ligence.
since that time, with the little
The speaker was introduced by light she had, followed the Christ,
Prof. Paul E. Hinkamp, who was with the result that her life was
in charge of arrangementsfor the one of persecution,hardships and
privation.But in the end she had
In introducingthe evening’s the joy of seeing her children beprogram, George A Pelgrim,re- come pupils in that same mission
tiring president of the club, re- school.
viewed the year’s activities,and
Following a brief business sesat the conclusion of the program sion, refreshments were served by
introduced the new president,Dr. Mrs. J. Dozeman and Mrs. A.

banquet.

Raymond Drukker, secretary of
young people's work in the Reformed church.

Greetings Knoll.
ready preliminary work has start- were extended to Mrs. G. J. Dieked on the boats but the bulk of it ema of Ann Arbor, former club
member, who was a guest at the Installation Service
will not get under way until latbanquet.
er.
Three musical numbers were Is Held in Y.W.C.A.
Captain Harreutt said the presented by an attractive trio of
The retiring cabinet of
North American is the only one Hope college girls under the di- Y.W.C.A. entertained the new
of the three boats which will go rection of Mrs. W. C Snow. They cabinet with a dinner at Boone’s
into drydock this year. She is were the Misses Marjorie Brou- Kountry Kitchen Tuesday at
scheduled to sail from Holland wer, Mildred Herman and Vera 5 p.m. The new cabinet members
harbor for Manitowoc, Wis., on Vanderbeek. Selectionsincluded include: Eloise Boynton, presi-

vention of the Wisconsin Teachers’
associationMay 2 and 3. She will
return here either May 8 or 9
serve as a hotel ^during the 1940
Tulip Time festival.

accompanied.
Banquet tables were artistically
decorated with bowls of spirng
flowers and lighted yellow candles in crystal holders. About 75
attended.

dent; Jennie Spoelstra, vice-president; Morrell Webber, secretary,
and Nelvie Vanderbilt, treasurer.

Other members are Margaret
Bilkert, Mae Clonan, Helen Leslie, Barbara Folensbee, Arlene De
Vries, Margaret Nagy, Ruth De
Young and Mary Bolema.

1940

PARK RESIDENT Laketown Couple
IS 96

YEARS OLD Their

to

Mark

WANT-ADS

Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Gcrrit Heneveld
of Lakatown, Allegan county, will
celebrate their golden wedding an-

day. After the usual business sessions a musical program was enjoyed. Taking part in this pro-

’W-iaist?:
ft;

niversary Saturday, April 1^, by gram were Ruth Morganstemand WANTED - A few more Wbfttf
holding open house in their home Evelyn Lampen in piano selections
from 1 to 5 pm for neighbors end and Dorothy Strabbing in vocal
your chicks. 54 months hate*
friends and from 7 to 10 pm for solos, all local girls.
ing season 10c premium por
Verna Van Zyl of Holland was
relatives.The time from 5 to
doz. Above GrtndRapkb fell*
Is reserved for a family sup- a guest of Lucile Schutmaat during the past weekmarket. Ummen Leghorn
per.
Holland, Mich.
Last Monday evening a large
Mr. Heneveld was
in
Laketown on Feb. 18, 1886, receiv- group of local young married
ed his primary educationin the couples enjoyed a roller skating
public school of Laketown and was party at the Community auditor*
graduated from the preparatory him.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hagelsschool of Hope college in 1882 af
ter which he worked on his fath- kamp and daughter. Geraldine of
er's farm until the time of his mar- Allegan and Miss Eunice Hagelsriage when he and his wife movec ktmp of Grand Rapids visited
to their own farm a half mile west their parents last Sunday.
of the old homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. William Roelofs
Mrs. Heneveld was bom March and children,Florence and Justin
15. 1871, In Graafschaap, Ben- were dinner guests of Mr. and
theim, Germany, and came to this Mrs. Herman Voikers last Satur
country with her parenta when day evening, the occasion marking
RnihSisaf
she was eight years old. At the the 25th marriage anniversary of Council
age of nine she lost both her par- Mr. and Mrs. Voikers.
for Woiks Board
1
ents by typhoid fever and was
The Woman’s Missionary society
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Adrian of the American Reformed church
Special Moot
Braam of Grand Rapids.
held a regular meeting last TTuirs
Mr. and Mrs. Heneveld
day afternoon in the church par
to
married In the Reformed church lore. Mrs. George Schutmaat pre- To Ask Fodont
of Graafschap on April 13, 1890, sided and Mrs. Harold DangreIncrease Grant
by the Rev. C. C.
L. John. raond conducteddevotions. Social
Five sons were bom to the couple hostesses were Mrs. J. Bennink
Four Tkoasaad
Including the Rev. G. Heneveld of and Mn. George Japink.
Wyckoff, N. J., Adrian at home
The Rev. H. Van’t Kerkhoff and
At request of th* board fit
Dr. John Heneveld of Muakegtm, L Van Der Meer, elder delegate public works, oommop
Stanley of Holland and Dr. Ed- of First Reformed church, attend
ward Heneveldof Harper hospital, ed the spring meeting of Holland met in special session at 9:80]
Detroit.There are eight gtwndchil classls in the Trinity Reformed Wednesdayin the offlo* of
Clerk Oscar Petereonto
dren, Robert, Lowell and Helen church of Holland last Tuesday.
Heneveld of Wyckoff, Winstrom, Miss Rhoda Johnson of Holland resolution in which the dtp
Betty Ann and Adeline Heneveld visitedher parents, Mr. and Mrs. request the PWA to
original grant by $24,721
of Muskegon and Joan and Garry H. Johnson last Sunday.
Alden of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Krone- nection with the
Mr. Heneveld, 75, has held many meyer of Grand Rapids and Miss the new municipal power

Krs.nsj'aS

pm

Fm*

bom

BOOST REQUEST

FOR PVA FUNDS

includes: May 9, Detroit; May 10,
Kalamazoo; May 12, Grand Rapids; May 13, Holland,,and May
14, Muskegon. Dr. Harrison will be
accompanied on his tour by Dr.

,

Wednesday, May 1.
"Flower . of Dreams," Clokey;
While in Manitowoc, the 'North "The Violet and the Rose.”
American will serve as a hotel
Meyer-Helmund;and "Spring,"
connection with the annual con by Elizabeth Boutelle. Mrs. Snow

It,

partment of Holland post office.
Dr. Paul Harrison, world-famous "Desert Doctor," will be the
principal speaker at 15 youth
ralliesof Reformed churches of
the synods of Chicago and Iowa
in May. The Michigan itinerary

M. Raymond.

Bruce

THURSDAY, APRIL

Western Theological seminary In
1938, is serving the Reformed

FIRST WORK ON Banquet Marks Close
GEORGIAN SHIPS of Century Club Year

MonteDo Park

NEWS

ON UGHT PLANT

Mr*.

Mary Shanks

Mrs. Mary Shanks, oldest wom(From Today'a Sentinel)
an resident in Park township, will
Indiana may oe the basketball be 91 her next birthday,which’ ocstate of the union, but Holland curs Sept 17. She lives alone
is right up among those cities her home at Jenlson park where
where basketball is in the lime- she has spent the past 50 years
light, Herbert “Buck" Read, Wes- Her husband died five years ago
tern State basketball coach, said Althougha native American, bom
Wednesday night at the annual in Cincinnati, O., she can speak
Basketballbanquet of the Lions three languages, German, Norweclub in the Warm Friend tavern. gian and English.
Mrs. Shanks is In good health
Read even went so far In his
praise of Holland's quintets and and enjoys the company of friends
local Interest in the sport as to Her hearing is excellent,but 0
tell Lions and their guests, who late she has not been able to read
included members of Hope col- or sew. Crochetingand knitting
lege, Holland high and Christian have been her hobbies, and Mrs
high basketball squads, that “Hol- Shanks tells of making 50 quilts,
land is the basketball city of the two of them fashioned of silk.
Mrs. Shanks has one son, who
union."
He praised each one of the local with his wife, resides In Grand
teams and predicted a prosperous Rapids. She also had a grand
daughter, and a great grandson,
new year.
Jerry, also of Grand Rapids.
•

Pams

at

hgnej

Twoty

A

1

_

Action of council rad
public offices in Laketown town- Margaret Schipper of Holland
Followingthe dinner a candleship. He served as treasurer,clerk were visitorsin the home of Mr. similar resolution
Y.W.
and supervisor for many years and and Mrs. John Kronemeyerthe aldermen last Feb.
room in the chapel at which the
announced, will sail from Holland
Vos, assistantpublic
also as register of deeds In All past week-end.
new cabinet members were Inharbor on Saturday,May 18, on
The Rev. and Mrs. William
Make
Farther Plans for
intendent,sad this
legan
for
two
terms
in
the
1920’s.
stalled.Miss Laura Boyd, guest Van’t Hof and children,Billy and
Considerable damage was done
a cruise for salesmenof the Hoi
He has been deacon, then elder to the Rabbit River Dam above revision of the prevtoua
speaker gave an inspiringtalk on Lynn, of West 12th St. left Wedland Furnace Co.
Tulip Time Hymn Sings
He said the revision k .
"Colorful Thinking."
in the Reformed church for many the bridge by the recent high wanesday for a two weeks’ vacaPlans for two hymn sings to be
the fact that th* board of
years. He was the youngest of ter. It was in the process of being
tion in Iowa with friends and relheld in Hope Memorial chapel
works can now, give
RESIDENT
several children and is the only repaired the early part of the
May 19 and 26 In connection with Engagement of Waahazoo atives.
urea on various work
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kiekintveld and survivor of his family.
week.
Geraldine Bosch. Jimmie Benthe Tulip Time festival were
the project because
DIES IN
Mr .and Mrs. M. Barense of Grand
Mrs. Heneveld, 70, has a brothMrs. William Ten Brink visited
nett, Maurice Schepers, Mary
furthered at a monthly meeting Resorter Announced
Rapids were visitorsat the home er, Henry Mulder, formerly of in Lowell last Tuesday and Wed have been awarded and It
Jean Van Appledornand Eleanor
the city’s advantage to submit
Word has been receivedhere of the Holland Christian Endea- The engagement of Miss Mimi Reed, members of the Junior of Chris Sas Sunday.
Oklahoma, who at present is liv- nesday at the home of Mrs. Henry
vor
union Monday night in First Farabaugh, daughter of Mr. and
missed application for
by Mrs. William Bennett, 189 East
Mrs.
John
Smith, who has been ing with the Henevelds.
Van
Tatenhove.
Sharps and Flats of Holland are
crease in the PWA grant
Tenth St., of the death Saturday Reformed .church. Gerald Bax, Mrs. Galitzin A. Farabaugh of entered in the NationalFedera- seriously ill is somewhat improv
The Rev. and Mrs. G. Hene- Mia Florence Johnson of HolAccording to
night in Kankakee, 111., of Miss music chairman, announced that South Bend, Ind., to Walker tion of Music Clubs contest to ed. and is now able to sit up
veld and their family arrived in land was a visitor in the home
he has contacted song leadersand Griffiths Everett of South Bend,
which council
Lillian Hennings, 29, a former
few
hours each day. Mrs. Will El- Holland Tuesday night from Wycof Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnson of the plant
made preliminaryarrangements son of Mrs. John C. Everett of be held in Muskegon Saturday bers is caring for her.
resident of this city. Miss Hen
afternoon.
koff and plan to return to the east during the past week.
for the events.
of which the
Chicago
and
Waukazoo,
was
annings was a cousin of Mrs. Ben
The Women's Missionary and next Monday.
The Union Bible class of WesAnother hymn sing, sponsored nounced at a dinner party in the
tij $855,974.1
nett. Death followed an emergency
Aid
society
of
the
Reformed
by the union, will be held in Farabaugh home in South Bend leyan Methodistchurch will meet
45 per cent
operationfor appendicitis, perDiscuss Programs
Friday evening in the home of church met in the chapel last
Sixth Reformed church Sunday at
total $700342 and
formed Friday. She was the daugh- 9 p.m. with William J. Brouwer Saturday night.
Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs.
H.
MaasMr. and Mrs. William Valkema,
.
Miss Farabaughattended St. 370 West 23rd St.
for Womau’s
er of Mrs. Addie Hennings and as song leader. Mrs. Sam Plagsen, the presidentpresided,
the
It
Mary's
college
in
Notre
Dame,
the late Edward Hennings, who enhoef will be at the prgan and
Mn. George E. Kollen was hosAlthough their health Is report- reading was given by Mrs.
Increase its allotment
Miss Florence Brower entertaints to members of the program
died in Holland about 13 years Mrs. Arthur Vanderbeek at the Ind., and spent a year at the edly Improving, two Holland high Hulst, followed by a play "Polly
The resolutionsets
Villa des Fourgeres in Switzerago. The family formerly resided piano. Special music will be proteachers did not return after vaca^ Joins the Mission Society" by local ed at a bridal shower in her home committee of the Woman’s Liter- additional funds are
land. Mr. Everett, who is in the
last
Friday
evening
in
honor
of
here, where they have a number vided by Miss Mildred Herman
ary dub Tuesday afternoonat a
tion. They are Miss Esther Veea
V cell talent Mrs. John Nienhuis read a
when plane
advertising business, is well
of friends and relatives.
letter from Jean Nienhuis, a mis- Miss Harriet Van Doomik. Many dessert mating, in which plans for
and Miss Vera Vanderbeek.
certain Items
known as an artist and has had Huls, who is at present in Floirida,
beautiful
gifts
were
presented
by
next
year
were
discussed.
Results
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hertz and
sionary In China. Several guitar
Arrangements also were made several exhibitionsof water colors and Miss Beatrice Denton who
ho
successful operation
daughter. Elaine, Ray Hertz, Wil- to have a Christian Endeavor disselections were played by Alma the many friends attending the of the questlonnairea distributed power plant wfer:
in Chicago. He was graduated at her home in Lawrence.
liam Bennett and daughter, Eun- play in a downtown show window
affair. Included in the group were at a recent club meeting were suroverlooked ind hot
from the University of Michigan Mr. and Mrs. George Steffens, Jean Slagh and Anne Jean Nienice, left on Tuesday for Kanka- during Tulip Time.
Mildred Kaper, Clarice Brink, Mrs. veyed and reports heard regarding
huis.
Mrs.
L.
VLsser,
Mrs.
J;
Van
Dyke
the original estimate. s
in 1926 and then traveled abroad
kee where they were to attend
trip made by members of the
Several local board members for some time before returning and Mrs. Henry Van Dyke left
Dr. Lester Kuyper had charge of John Kaper, Dorothy Strabtyng,
The resolutionlists three Items
funeral services.
are planning to attend the spring to Chicago. Later he went to Wednesday for Detroit to spend the services here Sunday, Specia Florence Lugten, Ethel Folkert, committee to Chicago last week, for which the additlopjl
conclave in Lansing April 27 and South Bend.
several days with relatives and accordion music was furnished by Julia Bultman, Mrs. Marvin Kap- when the group attended a con- win be used: A tie line
er, Evelyn Schutmaat, Mrs. Wal- ference of club presidentsand the present and nsvr plants,
28 which will attract Christian
Mr. Berkompas.
Mr. Everett’s mother and his friends.
Will Present Comedy
Endeavor leaders from all over brother-in-lawand sister, Mr. and
Peter Dowma, who was selected lace Kuiper, Evelyn Rlgterink program chairmen at the Chicago 344.58; additional switching
The quarterly meeting of the
the state. Don Lam will take Mrs. Roger Quincy White of teachers and officers of Bethel to attend the ConsistorialUnion Henrietta Brower, Mrs. H. Van Art Institute.
ment, $8,641.29:storagein Beechwood School
charge of transportation.
Programs for next year, still In pavement, $15,000
'
State parkway were present at church will be held Friday at in Holland this week was unable Doomik, Harriet and Elaine, Mrs.
The Fahocha class of the First
Paul Holleman, union vice- the party. Another sister, Mrs. 7:30 p.m. in the church parlors.
to go because of illness.A. Kam- H. Brower. Jeanette Brink, Mrs. tentative form, are Indicated to be
The
resolution instructed Mr.
Methodist church will present the president,was appointed registrar
Richard Brower, h^rs. Alfred among the best in dub history. Vos, as the city's
The Girls’ League for Service ker took his place.
one-act rollickingcomedy of mis- for the annual state convention Virgil Edwin Tobin, and her hus"Healing
the Sick" was th# top- Douma, all of this place, Mrs. Don Mrs. George A. Pelgrim Is chair- to submit five certified
band
who
have
been
living
in
Rk)
of
Fourth
church
will
meet
Fritaken identity,"All Carrs to the which will be held in Detroit
de Janeiro since their marriage day evening In the home of Mrs. ic for the C. E. societyWednesday Slighter and Mr*. Marvin Ver man of the committee,which in- PWA to serve as the dt/s reRescue” in the Beechwood School the later part of June.
Burg of Holland, Mr*. G. Brink of dudes also Mesdames Kollen, Ken- quest and applicationto that fed* o
two years ago, are en route to Harold Breuker in Graafschap. evening. Peter Dowma spoke.
tonight at 8 p.m.
The annual election of officers this country and will probably re
Zeeland. Misses Alta Borgman and neth De Free, F. E. De Weese, era! agency, asking it to increaseI
The
Adult
Bible
class
has
purCars
will
leave
the
church
at
7:15
The characters are as follows: will be held at a recreational
chased a large number of Bibles, Geneva Timmerman of Grand John Dethmers and W. J. Olive. its allotment and grant
p.m.
The bachelor Uncle Cal Can- meeting May 7 in Trinity Re- side here henceforth.
Miss Eunice Loyer, Junior at placing them In the church audi- Rapids were unable to be present. Mrs. J. J. Brower, club president, Motion to adopt the
played by Neil Houtman; Sneez- formed church.
waa made by Aid. Martin
The Christian Endeavor service also attended the meeting.
Michigan State Teachers'college torium.
ing and singing Aunt Amarilla,
mool and seconded by Aid.
of First Reformed church Sunday
Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis was
played by Barbara Greenwood;
at Ypsilanti,is spending her vacaA. Drinkwater.
evening
was
in
charge
of
Gordon
SO
Children
Present
at
Grand
Rapids
visitor
last
ThursUncle Cal’s young niece played by
tion with Miss Virginia Ellison,
Aid. Bruce Raymond ,
Kleinheksel. The topic for discus- Pi Kappa Delta Chapter
day.
Vera Kirchner; Tommy Rand,
325 West 21st St.
Fourth
Cl.
Meeting
council that the old hospital
sion
was
"Healing
the
Sick."
DurJohn
Bowman
recently
bought
played by Bill Sikkel, who makes
John Brinkman, rural mail car(From Wednesday'sSentinel)
Elects New Officers
clinic buildings are badly In
A meeting of the Junior C. E.
ing the afternoonchurch service
a convincing young woman in tryMr. and Mrs. Neil Voorhorst of rier, and his son, Paul, are spend- the propertyof Mrs. K. Weener.
Anthony Penning*, Kuweit. of some certain repairs
Ray Weener has rented his house. Andrew Steketee spoke briefly
ing to save Uncle Cal from the society of Fourth Reformed Overisel entertained the Rev. and ing today in BatUe Creek.
about the work of the “Gideons." Iraq Junior, Wednesday night was the Tulip Time festival
designing widow Aunt Julia, en- church was held Sunday after- Mrs. John Wolterink of Forest
Miss Alma Vanderbeek,daughnoon with about 50 children preMr. and Mrs. H. Kuite and elected to serve as president of water, chairman of the ____
acted by Helen Shank.
Grove, George Albers, Mr. and ter of the Rev. and Mrs. John
sent.
Ada
Paauwe
was
the
leaddaughters,
Josephine and Helen, the Hope College Gamma chapter building committee, was aslnd to
Maisie and Wilfred Carr, the
Mrs. Marius Mulder and Dorothy Vanderbeek of Holland, is in Deof Pi Kappa Delta, national honor prepare a report on necessary Imer
on
the
topic
"Who
Were
the
left last Friday evening for Boontwo spoiled children of Aunt
of Holland, Harold Leestma of troit for three months' special
speech fraternity, for the com- provements and to submit It to
ton, N. J., to visit the Rev. and
Julia, are played by Frances First Missionaries?" Special music Grand Rapids and James Nykerk nurses training in the Herman
The Rev. A. Van Ham and El- Mrs. N. Burggraaf and young son ing year. Mary Ruth Jacobs, council at its meeting next WedHoover and Ernest Tirrell; Dar- was furnished by Howard Meyer,
of Overisel, at dinner in their Kiefer hospital.
Fremont, will serve as vice-pres- nesday.
der Essink attended the spring for a week.
lene Dumpit, who started cor- who played two saxaphone solos,
Dr. George E. Carrothers, secrehome Sunday evening.
ident and Charles Stopples, Holsession of the Holland classls
responding with Uncle Cal accompanied by his sister, EleaAmong
local people attending
Miss Ruth Blckkink, teacher in tary of the University Committee Tuesday at Trinity Reformed
land, is secretary-treasurer.Mary
through a matrimonialbureau, is nor. Ada Paauwe and Phylis De
the open house event in commemRuth Stryker and Anthony DykYpsilanti,is spending her spring o: Relations with Secondary church in Holland.
played by Joan Dyke.
Roos sang a duet.
oration of the golden wedding anstra are debate managers and
vacation at the home of her par- schools, today notified Prin. J. J.
The
Women's
Missionary
society
Musical numbers and a specialThe contest Is now ended with
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. William
Edith Rameau and Eddie Dibble
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Blekkink Riemersma that Holland high met Thursday afternoon.
ty song and dance act by Bobby the boat captained by Phylis De
Borgman of Kalamazoo last Wed- are publicity chairmen.
Services last Sunday were conon College Ave.
school has again been placed on
The sacrament of Holy Baptism nesday were Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
and Marilyn Greenwood will pre- Roos in the lead, and the one in
Miss
Virginia Ellison, retiring ducted by Student Mulder of Oil- J
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Mouw,
Jr., the accredited list of the Univer- was administered at the morning
cede the play.
charge of Ila Klungle, second. The
Lampen, Mr. and Mrs. John president, presided at the instal- vin seminary while the Rev. L»
have returned to Madison, Wis., sity of Michigan for a period of services Sunday.
goal was South America where
Kronemeyer, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Veitkamp had a classical appointafter spending the week-end in three years. Holland high school
John Boersen has transferred Strabbing, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. lation service for new members.
the church has two missionaries,
Hope Students Present
The following were receivedas ment at Zutphen.
Holland with Mr. Mouw’s parents, has been continuously accredited his membership to the Sixteenth
Mrs. Alice Halverson,and Miss
Nyenhuis and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. members
Norma Becksfsort, Miss Jean Vis who teaches In
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mouw, route by the University of Michigan Street Christian Reformed church
Alyce Alderink.
Missionary Program
Klomparens. Mr. and Mrs. Borg- Alice Bosch, Betty Daugherty, Paw Paw is spending her vacation i
on Lincoln Ave. Mr. Mouw Is since the year 1898.
in Holland.
man are former residents of HamThe Mission auxiliary of Third
Royal Neighbors society will
employed in the x-ray division of
A musical program will be pre- ilton, having celebrated their 25th Edgar Dibble, Anthony Dykstra, at her home here.
Reformed church met in the Review Book at Meeting
Mary Felter, Nina Fopma, MarMrs. Nick Hunderman who ittbhave a regular business meeting sented by a group of musicians
a Madison hospital.
anniversary here.
church parlors Wednesdaynight.
guerite
Hadden,
Blase
Leva!,
Cormitted
to an operation at Zeeland
tonight
at
8
o’clock.
Mrs. William Leiner and Mr.
from Byron Center Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Felon and
The program was in charge of the of Faculty Vrouwen
rine Pool, Winnifred Rameau, hospitalhas returned to her frame.
The Rev. Donald Droste, form- April 16, at the local church.
and Mrs. R. L. Cranford of Chiforeign missions committee of
The Faculty Vrouwen met in the cago were week-end guests at the erly of Holland and now pastor of
The parsonage is being re- children and the family of John Alma Stegonga and Ruth Stry- G. J. Heetderkswho has been ilTjS
Felon, all of East Holland were ker.
which Mrs. Wilson Diekema is home of Mrs. Dallas Ruch, 92
was able to attend church
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph the Christian Reformed church at modeled.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
chairman. The program was ar- East 20th St., Wednesday evening.
Plans for the annual banquet Sunday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Cook
and
Coster,
la.,
Is
in
receipt
of
a
call
Houston.168 West 16th
Rlgterink and daughters last were also discussed. May 6 was
ranged by Miss Hanna G. Hoekje. Those present enjoyed an interThe Men’s society and th* sen- ^
Mrs. F. Kobes of West 20th St. from the East Side Christian Re- Mrs. William Lucas and daughter, Tuesday evening.
set as the tentative date and the ior and junior Ladies societies
A group of girls of the Hope col- esting book review "The White
Norma
Jean,
visited
at
the
home
formed
church
of
Cleveland,
Ohio.
is spendingthe week at the home
The Women’s Missionary so- Anchor Inn the place. Jean Wlsh- spent an enjoyable evening' last "j
lege YWCA led devotions with House" by Ethel Lewis, reviewed
Mr. Droste is a graduate of the of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Helder
of her parents in Coopersville.
ciety of First Reformed church meier is banquet committee week. The Rev. E. R Krone of %
Miss Nancy Boynton as leader. by Mrs. Russell Kramer of FrankThe fourth and fifth grades of local Christian high school and of of Holland.
sponsored a fellowship meeting chairman.
Music was furnished by Miss fort, Ind., who is a sister of Mrs.
Hudson ville gave a talk about.
the Hamilton school, accompanied Calvin college and seminary from
in the church parlors last Wedineodora Meulendyke who sang Ruch.
Germany and The Netherlands. 3
by their teacher, Miss Nathalie which he was graduated in 1933. New Service Offered in
nesday evening, with husbands of
Task." The gospel team of
Mrs. John Kruithof is visiting
Mrs. Kramer reviewed the book
Nyhuis, visited The Sentinel Tues- He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Seven Persons Fined
her children in Kalamazoo tor a
i
Pre6ented a play entit- in an accomplishedway and her day afternoon.
Postal Savings Stamps the members, and Women Church
Droste of Michigan Ave.
League members with their hused JJhe "rest” directed by Stan- listeners felt they lived with each
for Traffic Violations few days.
Rowland Koskamp of Western
Mrs. G. Meatman of West 32nd
ley Slingerland.
bands as guest*. The speaker of
—
- 0
president’swife from one adminAssistant Postmaster John
St. is recovering in Holland hospi- seminary will lead the mid-week
After the business meeting re- istration to another. President
the evening was Rev. Lester KuyNorway’s
coastline, measured hi
service
in
Trinity
Reformed
Seven
persons
paid
fines
and
Grevengoedhas announced that
tal from a major operation last
freshments were served by a com- Chester Arthur had a way of
per of Western Theological sem- costs in local justice of peace a straight line, is 1,700 miles
week.
church tonight.Henry Vermeer of the • poet office department has
mittee. About 35 were present
inary of Holland.
cleaning house that many would
the
seminary
will
sing.
courts recently for alleged traffic If the indentationsare
established
a
new
service
in
the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McLean
Mrs. Ben Lugten and Mrs. Joe violations,the Holland police de- the coastlineis more than
like to have. When he entered the
sale of poetal savings stamps.
of Glendale, Calif., have been
Lugten were joint hostesses at a partment reported. The list with miles long.
White House he collected20 loads called here by the sudden death
Stamps in the denominations of
Musical Program Given
HELD TO
shower in the former's home last no addresses given follows:
of trash. He sold this to people this morning of the former’s fath10c, 25c, 50c and $1 can now be
Wednesday evening held in honor
at Holland High School
who came from far and near. er, C. A. McLean of Grand Rapids.
Raleigh Huizinga, failure to
ON ALLEGAN
purchased at the poet office. In
of Miss Harriet Van Doomik who give right-of-way, $3; Alfred W.
^When it was all sold he had $3,- Mrs. McLean is- the former Jeane
past years, the 10-cent stamps
will be a spring bride. Present at Johnson, Harris Scholten, Cart
000 in cash’ tb buy new things for
Zwenjer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Allegan, April 11 (Special) — Jus- have* been available for sale but
SERVICE ]
the event were Mrs. G. Haverdlnk Aussicker, $5 each, George Styf,
tured chapel exercise* at Holland the White House.
H. P. Zwemer, 274 East Eighth tice court 'arraigiynents' Monday there has been little demand for
of East Saugatuck, Mrs. B. Tuck- $7, speeding;Catherine Van 2f Cast etti
Monel
At the close of the meeting re- St. The McLeans were to fly from
high school this morning. Phyllis
included those of James Mitchell, them, Mr. Grevengoed said.
HOLLAND, MIOHItAN
Boven was chairman and Fred freshments were served by th* California to Chicago and take a 18, of St. Louis, and Francis Head- In purchasingstamps, the pur- er and Mrs. B. Tubergen, Ger- Dyke, operating car without
trude and Fanny Tubergen of lights, $3; Bernard Van LangeMeppelinkwas chaplain.
hostesses,Mrs. Ruch, Mrs. Albert
Ollbwt Vander Watty
train to Grand Rapids. They will worth, 18, Clarksville,who ap- chaser will be given a card on
Holland, Mrs. Bob Wolters of vekle, running red light, $3.
Some of the students who won Schaafcma and Mrs. Fred Weiss. spent most of the time in Holland.
which
to
piste
them
and
when
peared before Justice Volney W.
Kalamazoo, Mrs. Edward Wolters
nnt division rating at the district
Mr. MoLean is employed in an air- Ferris on charges of unlawfully the stamps reach one dollar’s
and Erma of Ganges, Mrs. N. K.
music contest in Kalamazoo playworth
they
may
be
exchanged
for
plane
concern
in
California.
He
it
driving away an automobile. Each
Hi-Y Clab to
Brower of Zeeland, Mrs. Roy Weled their selections.Niles Hansen
not related to the McLeans in Hol- waived examination and was bound a $1 certificate, he reported.
lers of Holland, Mrs. J. Bultman
and Bob Hall played a violin duet
Attend Banquet in G.H. land.
over to circuit court with bail fixand daughters, Fannie, Gladys and
accompaniedby Gerard . Han- A mother’s tea will be held in
ed at $500.
chett. Their number was the
Lewi* Dykema
Julia, Mrs. G. Lugten, Mn. Joe
The- Holland nigh school Hi-Y the MontelloPark school Friday
Alao appearing before Justice
Bach ”G Minor Concerto.'’A Jun- club will go to Grand Haven high
and Lois, Mrs. A. Calaat 2:30 pjn. to which all women of Ferris was Henry Suhctne, 42. who
to Build New Rendcnce
ior high school string trio pl&yed Thursday,. April 17, for a banquet
Frieda Lampen, Mrs. John
“Andante” from Mozart'sC^ta- and anhual district meeting at the community and teachers of the gave his residence as Allegan
Mrs. H. Van Doomik ahd
school are invited. Games will be county, on charge of being a drunk
•Lewis Dykema filed
1 application
Mrs. B. Lugten, Miss
which the chief speaker will be played.
end disorderiy person. Subome for^a building^permit
it with City
ijjgten and Miss Van
Qcoap Corwin, national secretary
Miss Betty Boer of Washing- pleaded not guilty and his trial
Reed, piano, and Margaret HartDoomik, all of Hamilton.
diib. Reports, entertainton Ave., . has returned to her. was set for April 17. Ruby Stehle, for the conatroctioiiof a new home
man, violin. Mildred Potter of
Local mail carriers and mem*
and forums have also been home, after spending the past
32,. Allegan, arraigned on the at 150 West 20th St tor
Schubert’*
of their families atteMMLI
i*on Moodjgdirecwith relatives and friends same charge, pleaded miilty and
B-by BarJ club, will lead the
la.
was given a $5 fine and J£» coats K5h‘**w,Ub*

The South American, it was

light service was held in the
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REPORT SHOWS

•

GOOD BUSINESS

Several missionarysocieties

AT
GRD. HAVEN
w
«••

Dr. Preston Van Kolken

Last Thursday afternoon at a

•

meeting of the Hope society in
the home of Mrs. F. H. Ault on
fir Workers It West 12th St, Mrs. George A.
Pelgrim reviewed the religious
T- Stress DuMBstraboB
novel ’The Nazarene," written
by Scholmen Asch, native of Warand Practice
saw. Poland, who spent 30 years
:
wriung the book. The book is
AlrndyOpn; recommended by Dr. Samuel M.
Zwemer.
(he Proprietor Se^i
Mrs. L. N. Moody presided at
the meeting and Mrs. Emerson
ReA Heed*
Leddick had charge of devotions.
Hostesses for the afternoonwere
Gnnd Haven, April 11 (Special) Mrs.
L. Wishmeier and her
; -^A proprietor near Benton Har- committee.About 50 were pres-

mu

Qnm
-

11,

1940

Svrejr Made by C. of C.

Receives Appointment
Dr. Preston J. Van Kolken

has
been appointed physician and surgeon at the Pine Mountain settle-

to

Detenune Condition,
in Holland

ment school at Pine Mountain,
Ky. This school is the medical

Having contacted 52 buainen

MMariut

1939.

W

CoopenvilltWoman
Cooperaville, April 11— Funeral
services for Mrs. Mary Baldus,
85, who died in the farm home
of her nephew, “CapM N. J, Smith,

southwest of Coopersville,were
held Saturday at 1:30 p.m. from
the home, private, and at 2 p.m.
from EaatmanvilleChristian Reformed church.
Miss Baldus was born March
23, 1855, in Schenectady, N.Y., and
came to this vicinity75 years
ago. She made her home with
Mr. Smith, one of several nephews and nieces who survive. She
succumbed April 3 after a lingering illness. The body was removed to the Kammeraad funeral
home here.
Survivors include two sisters,
Mrs. Laura Robinson of Nunica
and Mrs. Catherine Weaver of

HOLLAND ARCHERS

BEAT ROBIN HOODS

FROM MUSKEGON

n

Harm

R

MONEY ALLOCATED
FOR HARBOR AT G.H.

of

now open— manager men of the various committees
waitresses,cooks, were given. Election of officers Dutch Lunch Groups
clerks and gover- resulted in Mrs. G. H. Dubblnk
Divisions of the Dutch Lunch
renamed as president; Mrs. Mar- committee of the Woman's Literwho during the tin Oudemool,first vice-presi- ary club which will be active duran hm at Sauga- dent; Mrs. Albert Kronemeyer, ing the Tulip Time festivalhave
lookina for a girl second vice-president;Mrs. S. C. held meetings to make arrange-

care of the dinmg room, a
a cleric and bookkeeper, and
maid, from the graduate*
the course. Practice will be
in (he various phases of the
.to which there Is the greatMid of training.The local re'

t

jxemed a need
ptopfc trained in the art of
_ sandwiches, salads and
Simple menus. There is condemand for trained gov-

i

'

sy.

r

QES Chapters Pluming

r

Seknol of Instnction
^Thejtir jrf Bethleham chapter
OES, held its regular
last Thursday in the
hall Plans were comfor a joint school of infor the two Holland
Chapters on Saturday evening in
the Masonic hall, to be given by
Worthy Grand Matron, Ethel
KoronsM. This is to be preceded
by af dinner in the Grace Episcopal church at 5:45
Simple memorial services were

i

pm

Nettinga, corresponding secretary; Mrs. E. Arnold, recording
secretary;Mrs. T. Welmers, treasure; and Mrs. Wynand Wichers

and Mrs. William-' Arendshorst,
members of* the

executive board.
Tea was served by Mrs. George
Huntley and Mrs. A. Ver Hulst.
'Dw meeting closed with the doxology. About 40 were present.
Mrs. Paul E. Hinkamp reviewed the book "Women and the
Way,” written by leading Christian women in the mission fields,
at a meeting of the Mission hand
of Sixth Reformed church Tuesday evening.
The Ladies Missionarysociety
of Bethel church met Wednesday
April 3. Devotions were in charge

of Mrs. Albert De Maat. Miss
Sena Stegink sang a solo, accompanied by Mrs. K. Kalkman at
the piano. Miss Beradine Vinkemulder told of her work among
the Indians in New Mexico. A
short businessmeeting was in
charge of Mrs. C. A. Stoppels
after which a social hour was
enjoyed with Mrs. P. Kalkman
and Mrs. J. Essenburg

conducted at Thursday night’s
meeting for past grand matron
ATTEND INSTITUTE
of the grand chapter of Michigan,
Orien S. Cross and John R.
Mrs. Emma L. Boyce, who served
Dethmers, Holland attorneys, atin 1911 and 1912.
tended the law institute which was
All members were urged to atheld in Grand Rapids Wednesday
tend the state Rainbow assembly
April
3. Louis Ousterhouse of
for girls at Niles. April 11-14.
Grand Haven, president ‘of the OtAnnouncement was made of the
dessert bridge luncheon to be tawa County Bar association,also was present.
given by the Bethlehem Girls at

fi.

k

&

1
B

•

'

the home of Mrs. C. Stickles in
VUjinla Park on April 17.
Mr** • Georgia Brown, matron
of Holland chapter, and Mrs.
Iftoy Streur, conductress of Holland chapter, were the guests of
the evening. The social hour was
in charge of the Zeeland mem-

b«ra with Mrs. Della Plewis as
chairman.

Kin.

Wm,

Honnttd

at

De Boer
Showtr

1,

Personals

cellaneous shower last Thursday
given for Mrs. Willis De Boer who
before her marriage last Tuesday
was Miss Juliet Poll. •

BEING SOUGHT
FOR IDLE PERSONS

THOMAS KIRBY
EXPIRES IN

GA

; l

Prominent

Mu Wu

Son

of Late Shipbuilder

and Mayor

a hope

With

that numerous
Holland residents may have some
kind of work for needy persons,
common council’s welfare committee of which Third Ward Aid.
Martin Oudemool is chairman is
requesting persons to list their
jobs with City Inspector Ben
Wiersema or Welfare Investigator John Rutgers.

work.

Grand Haven, April 11 (Special)

kinds of
t
“There are many idle residents
in Holland who are willing to do
this work to earn a tittle extra
money. If persons having jobs
will file their names with Mr.
Wiersema or Mr. Rutgers, these
two men will assume responsibity of obtainingtnose to carry
out the work,” Mr. Oudemool

Mr. Oudemool declared that, said.

'

—Thomas Edward Kirby,

v

71, son
of the late Capt. T. W. Kirby,
early day shipbuilderand shopowner and one of the early mayors
of the dty, died at 6:16 son. Friday in 'his home/520 Washington
St, from the effects of a stroke
suffered Sunday.
Mr. Kirby wu a native of Grand

Haven, where he wu born Aug.
1, 1868, a year after his parents
came here.
Mr. Kirby’s father came to
Grand Haven in 1967, and operated a ship yard and a line of ships,
among them the steamer H. C.
Akeley, foundering of which
one of the wont marine tragedies

wu

of the early eighties In this section. 1*he family wu one of the
most prominent in Grand Haven

for

many

years. Captain Kirby

died in 1896.

Educated in the Grand Haven
schools and in a business college
in Grand Rapids, Mr. Kirby later
attended the University of Michi-

gan pharma cal school and wu
graduated in 1890. Upon gradua-

wu connectedwith a Detroit drug firm but returned in
1894 to take over management of
a fishery his father established.
The Kirby fishery operated severtion he

Your Baby Deserves

The Best

al tugs.

Mr. Kirby was city clerk for several terms late In the nineties under the Jacob Baar administration.
Later, Mr. Kirby and his brother, the late John O’Brien Kirby,
conducted a coal and insurance
business under the name of T. W.
Kirby’s Sons. There were three
other brothers, the lite nratlrica

Baby Food

In

Him Heim
Strained Foods, Backed By A

P/ay Safe By Giving

70-Year Quality Reputation
'W’OUF baby’s welfare and happiness rest in your

L

hands. Don’t gamble with his diet! Give him foods

of the same high quality you enjoy -Heinz Strained

S. Kirby, Edward P. Kirby and
Joseph H. Kirby, and one sister,
Miss Daisie Kirby, the only surviving relative. *
The coal and Insurance business
discontinued in 1911
when the Kirbys sold the building
they had built to J. M. Kaden. Mr.
Kirby suffered a serious illness
soon after and went to Carieton,
Minn., to recuperate, remaining
there about three years. Regaining

know
name Heinz has
Foods. You

Rich

wu

they are good! For over 70 years, the
stood for purity and flavor.

flavors are preserved by cooking

and packing

choicestmeats, prize vegetables, fruits and cereals
scientifically.

Valuable vitamins and minerals are

tained in high degree. Order Heinz 14 Strained

re-

Foods—

save yourself time, work and worry!

the real estate business in Detroit
his health in 1914, he engaged in
until 1925 when he returned to
Grand Haven to retire. Off and on
foT the put 30 years he conducted A business known u the Kirby
Chemical Co.
Mr. Kirby wu a member of St.
Patrick's church and the Holy
Name society. He was a member
of the Knights of Columbus until
his health failed

FOUR REASONS WHY YOU CAN DEPEND
IMPLICITLY ON HEINZ QUALITY!
1 VITAMINS AND MINRALS
X ar* prMtrved in high
dagrM by vacuum -pnckini
Heinz Baby Foods in epadal
enamel-lined tint.

O

SCIENTIFICCOOKING and

£

packing mathodi hava

baan davalopadby Haint epedaliats in Malian Institutaof
Industrial Re— arch.

O

FURTHER ASSURANCE of unl-

form ezcallanca is

fur-

niahad by the continuousresearch work of Haint Quality

ControlDepartment

A

TO INSURE FRBHNESS,

all

goods on daelen’ ahalvae
after a limited period of time

TNISI TWO IIAIS MIAN
PROTECTION FOR IAIY

are

replaced byfreeh product*.

HEINZ

STRAINED
FOODS

Grand Haven,

April 11— The sec-

ond annual hobby show of the
Grand Haven Junior Chamber of
Commerce which will be held here
May 16 to 19 has been divided into
five main divisions coveringcol-

•

•^bp

evening was spent in playtag games for which prizes were
Awarded to the winners. The guest
of honor was presented with many
bttutifulgifta. A two-course lunch
wit served.

lections, creative arts, handicrafts,

models and cameracraft.
Sewell Fairbanks,chairman of
the show, has appointed various

V Those
TOtee attending included Misses
JueUa and Sarah Oetman, Frances
Behnttn, Joyce and Florence Lohmn, Juliet Kooiker, Florence Roetoft, Fanny Hemmeke, Gertrude

committees.

READ THE BIBIE THROUGH 27 TIMES
COUD TALK WITH AUTHORITY ON ANY CHAPTER
IN IT WHEN JUST GIVEN ITS NUMBER //

Haverdink,

Members of the 5NJJMAN
sea Of western pcnnsyuania
WITH HEADQUARTERS NEAR
LEWIST0WN, WONT MAN. LETTERS,
USTIN TO THE RADIO OR MAKE
PHONE CALLS BECAUSE IT IS
AGAINST THEIR TEACHING TO
AteOW^UVYONE DO ANYTHING v
FOR THEM... THAT MEANS THEY '
HAVE TO GROW THEBOWKc ;
VEGETABLES,MAKE THE® OWN
BHOf^CVEN MAKE THEM OWN '

John.

1He TURBINE-WHEEL
ON THE SUPERCHARGER
Of THE PLANE USED BY
LTJbHN MACPEA0YIN
MS AOTUDE RECORD
.IT

MADE

OR 44000 A MINUTE

toothbrushes /if

2L*t

El."'?£

^

"7

;

•

{

I:

Every time you use your telephone .
wish

to

summon

have a

social chat, place

a doctor at midnight

.

.

, . whether

an order for
.

_
you merely

groceries, or

the service you receive is

prompt, dependable and courteous. Scientific research, and
constantly improving equipment and methods are
factors that

FINANCE GROUP MEETS

make

this possible.But

none

more important

than the traditional spirit of service of die more than 8000

men

Michigan.

. ^

•ad women who serve the telephone in

;

finance committee of the
board of supervisors held a meeting Thursday, April 4. at the
court house in Grand Haven, preparatory to the April board meet-

is

among the

The

*

V-v
.

Tboie present were Peter

R Van

and Clarence A.

Lokker,

Jamestown. Henry’ Slaughter,of
Talimadge and Mayor Richard L.
Cook of Grand Havep.
of

'

tel

tM

MICHIGAN

‘ XiUl

jiifll

.

•fti

ing which convenes Tuesday.
Ark

^^34-

>

Gerald Lawton. A1 Reus, Jack
Mulder, Carl Riegels, Seymour
Van Weelden and Ken Arkema are
members of the executive committee. A! Reus heads the publicity
c mmlttee and Carl Riegels and
S. Van Weelden are chairmen of
the exhibits and equipment committee. Financial and awards committee is headed by Jack Mulder,
aaaisted by Paul Babcock and Bob
Bennett

•vamp9 Of THE SCREEN,

JMper Rigterink,Julia ScholEthel and Alva Scholten. Mr.
TlJ TTm PoD, Mr. and Mrs.
De Boer, Raymond Scholand Mrs. John De Boer
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
and
. v-

Operation i»«G.R.

with the arrival of spring, many
perrons- may have odd jobs

WORK

Hobby Show Planned
by Grand Haven J.C.C.

Ji De Boer were hostessesat a mis-

b Recovering

-

'w.
SV

'

Grand Haven, April 11— According to a report received here
from U. S. Sen. Arthur H. Van(From Friday's Sentinel)
denberg. Grand Haven harbor and
Dr. Jacob T. Hoogstra of Engle- Grand river were tentativelyalloments for the annual event Mrs. wood, N. J., who has accepteda cated $150,000 last week in
Robert Parkes is chairman of the call to Prospect Park Christian Washington, providing congress
committee and Mrs. David Pnbyl Reformed church, and his family should appropriate funds. The
will arrive in Holland within a feris amount was approved by the senis co-chairman.
The saueijzen broodje division of dtys. A congregational receptiofl ate.
Hie amount, tentativelyset up,
which Mrs. Arthur Kronemeyer is for the pastor and his family will
chairman met Tuesday. Other be held in the church Wednesday is another «t«p in the progress of Two Men Are Gaik? ef
committee members are Mrs. An- evening.Installationceremonies the inner harbor improvement
ConservationCharles
drew Kiom parens and Mrs. Ed- will be held Thursday evening and plan which has been requested
by
the
harbor
commission
here.
win Vanderberg.Mrs. Parkes and * children’ssocial hour is schedulA gear ago a hearing was held Two Holland residents pleaded
ed for Friday evening.
Mrs. Pribyl also were present.
guilty to charges of illegal fishing
Gerrit Landman. 517 College here before officers from the MilThe dining room committeealso
on their arraignment before Jusmet April 2 after the regular Ave, and Fred De Boer. 346 waukee engineering office.
Improvements would ’consistof tice John Galien Friday aftermeeting of the Woman's Literary College Ave., were in Grand Hanoon and each wu assessed a fine
club with Mrs. Clarence J. Beck- ven on business Wednesday night. a channel 300 feet wide and 21
feet
deep
from
an
enlargement
In of $5 and costs of $6.85 which they
Miss
Beatrice
Speet,
620
Micher and Mrs. Jprry Houting as copaid.
chairmen.Other members of the igan Avc.. Is visiting Mr. and the existing channel from the
The two were Cornelius Plockconfluence
of
south
channel
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Cumerford
in
Sheboycommittee are Mrs. Julius BonteGrand river to the Grand Trunk meyer, 55, and Jacob Vanden
koe. Mrs. A. Bradfield.Mrs. John gan. Wis.
Mrs. Phyllis Bitner and Gene- railway bridge It includes a Bosch. In complaints sworn to by
Dwyer, Mrs. William Nies, Mrs.
H. B. Niles. Mrs. E. N. Wright, vieve Damveld have returned turning basin 18 feet deep of suf- ConservationOfficer Forrest LaMrs. Fred Keller and Mrs. Ervin from Grand Rapids after spend- ficient size to accommodatethe voy, they were charged with taking a few days with Mr. and largest freighters on the Great ing pickerel or grass pike from
Hanson.
Lakes.
the inland waters of Harlem
Mrs. E. B. Bitner on Lake drive.
Ernest Hartman, 242 West 10th
marsh in Olive township Friday
Man Suffers Burns in
St., filed application for a buildwith the use of a spear.
‘Prison’ Crates Provided
ing permit with City Clerk Oscar
Furnace Plant Mishap Peterson Wednesday to remodel
When Employes Return TKT THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS
the kitchen of his home. $100.
Harold Volkers, 536 Central
Howard Becksfort. 67 West 18th
"All work and no play makes
Avc., was confined to his home St., is spendingpart of his spring
suffering of first degree bums on vacation with Ted Zands tra of Chi- Jack a dull boy” was the theme
for employes of the shipping deone of his legs which he suffer- cago, 111.
partment of the Holland Furnace
ed April 1 at the Holland Furnace
Mrs. George Ihrman of Cartlr
Co. where he is employed as a age. Mo., is visiting at the home of Co. Thursday,April 4.
James Smeenge and Jay Dalmoulder.
her sister,Mrs. Marvin Nykerk
man, the reports said, were transIt was reported that Volkers 334 West 21st St.
ferred recently from the shipping
stumbled while walking through
the foundry and fell, his leg strikModern Italy, including major department to the foundry Howing the ladle which caused some of possessions, has a coast line of ever, they found the work “too
tough” and returned to duty in the
the molten iron to spill on his leg. about 4,100 miles.
shipping department.
Before they knew what it was
all about, Smeenge and Dalman
found themselvesencased in separate crates. First, as their welcome from the shippers,they were
dkplayed in the office of the furnace company and during the
noon hour the two employes and
fHC AVERAGE MAW
their prison crates were moved
-6V 7MC AGE Of
50 -HAS EATEN
outside and placed on each side of
the entrance to the building.
50 tons I,
Of FOOD H

Gcrrit Ortman and Mrs.

wink, Harriet

.-ir'ia'

Funeral Rites Held ftr

’

Meetings Are Held

‘i*

I’ ill'...

headquarters of the large area in establishments in Holland the paat
the mountains of southeast Ken- few days, E. P. Stephan, aecret
tucky.
tary-managerof the Holland
Dr. Van Kolken L» a graduate Chamber of Commerce, reported
of Holland high school, Hope col- here that “retailbusiness in Hollege and the medical school of land” was exceptionally good for
the University of Chicago. He has the first three months of 1940 in
Just finished an 18-month intern- comparison with the same period
ship at the Maine General hos- for
T.>|v
pital in Portland, Me^
Mr. Stephan's report showed
Dr. and Mrs. Van Kolken are that 40 retail stores reported busispending two weeks visiting in ness "better to much better, “ nine Coopersville.
bor has requested 12 red head girls ent.
The Trinity Missionarysociety Holland before going to Kentuc- stores, "about the same,” and
, to bt employed for three months
held its monthly meeting Thurs- ky.
three stores, "a decrease in busila his resort establishment. An- day afteronon in the prayer meetness.”
other has asked for six blondes. ing room with Mrs. H. D. Ter’Hie larger retail establishmepts
Shower Compliments
Already there have been several keucst, the president, presiding.
reportedthe greatest increase,
Mrs. G. W. Kooyers had charge Miss Alice Nienhms
tequects In the local area (or help
from 26 to 50 per cent, he said.
of devotions.
Miss Alice Nienhuis was honor"In many places March was conwith no special requests as to color
The program for the afternoon
In their first competition with
ed with a surprise miscellaneous sidered bad,' although one of our
of ’hair, but who are trained in the consisted of a round-table discusshower Tuesday. April 2, at the larger stores which has a very out-city foes, the Holland archers
art of catering to tourists and re- sion on the topic. 'The Amerihome of Mrs. Dick Oosting. Gifts large volume of business reported Tuesday night in Holland high
Indian.” The civilization,
porters.
were presented to the honored a«34 per cent increasefor January, school gymnasium defeated a
Many applicationshave already home life, education and religion
guest and refreshments were aerv- 26 per cent increase for Febru- team of the Muskegon Archery
bees received from college boys of the Indians were discussed.
e'1 by the hostess.
ary and 21 per cent Increase for association,1,704 to 1,377.
and girls, some outside Michigan. Something of the white man’s
Henry Scholtens of Muskegon
Among
the invited guests were March,” Mr. Stephan said.
However, the resort owners who aims for the Indians and the Inwith
265 points was high scorer.
Mrs. William E. Nienhuis. Mrs.
are members of the Western Mlch- dians' opinions of these aims were
Neal Houtman, president of the
Edna
Nienhuis. Mrs. Bert Van Der
igni Resort associationand have brought out. The relation of the
Holland group, presentedRobert
Zw'aag. Mrs. Martin E. Nienhuis, Six Applications for
that , positions open are asking Indian to the United States govSanborn. Muskegon association
Mrs.
E.
Nienhuis,
Mrs.
for Michigan people who have been ernment and the interdenominaBuildinf Permits Filed president,with a pain of wooden
Harry E. Nienhuis, Mrs. Abel E.
trained under the Michiganvoca- tional committee work also were
shoes.
Nienhuis. Mrs. K. Weener, Mrs.
tional trainingcourse for hotel and discussed.
El De Weerd as chairman of
Six applicationsfor building
H.
Weener.
Mrs.
Joe
Westrate.
Those taking part were Mrs.
rfcort 'workers which is being es|
the tournamentcommittee aiv
permits,
three
providing
for
conMrs. John Slagh and Mrs. Simon
tabhihed in many communitiesin Terkeurst, Mrs. T. Boot, Mrs. R.
structionof new homes, were filed ranged Tuesday's contest in which
Visscher, Mrs. P. Damstra. Mrs. J. Dogger.
tbo resort area.
Monday and Tuesday with Clerk the archers fired 24 arrows at 90
N. Miles, Mrs. G. Van Zyl and
In order to meet this demand,
Oscar Peterson. The applications feet into a 48-inch target in one
Mrs. J. Van Oxs. Mrs. J. R. Mulround and fired 24 arrows at 50
he
vocatfbnal
department
of
the
na
Afn. J. Te Roller I,
follow:
der sang a selection.In closing
jublic schools in co(hand Haven pu
Gerrit B. Lemmen. new home on feet into a 16-inch target in anan Indian prayer was read by Feted on Birthday
operation with the local Chamber
E. 21st St. between Columbiaand other round.
Mrs. H. Tyne.
Mrs. J. Te Roller was guest of
Total scores were as follows:
OC Commerce and State board of
Hostesses for the afternoon honor at a gathering in the home College Aves.. 26 by 28 feet, one
Holland— Bob PreU, 229; HoutControl for vocational education
story will .garage attached, 10 by
were Mrs. A. Van Ry. and Mrs. of her daughter. Mrs. Sam
man, 220; George Althuis, 194;
Ig, sponsoring a course again this
26
feet,
$3,200;
Gerrit
Schutten,
W. Van Saun. About 45 were Bosch, Wednesday. April 3, the
new home at 93 West 28th St„ 30 Laura Steggerda, 179; De Weerd,
present.
occasion being her 75th birthday
170; Helen Howell 163; H. VanEBen Petersen, former
The Woman’s Missionarysoc- anniversary. A social time was by 24 feet, frame construction der Heuvel 155; G. Manting, 145;
and manager of an inn at
and
asphalt
roofing.
$3,200;
Geriety of Third Reformed church spent and refreshments were
G. Mills, 140; and Mary HoweD,
and Instructor for the
rit Schutten. new home at 89
met Wednesday. April 3, in the served.
109.
last year, has been re-hired
West
28th
St..
30
by
24
feet,
church. Mrs. M. Oudemool took
Muskegon— Scholtens, 265; Mrs.
Those present were Mrs. E. L. frame construction and asphalt
the course, which will
charge of devotions. A program Fansler, Mrs. M. Alberts, Mrs.
H. Scholtens, 160; Nellie Sanborn,
0(120 hours of instruction
roofing,
$3,000;
Albert
Barveld,
of questions and answers on the
George Sulkers. Mrs. G. Vander 398 Lincoln Ave., addition to pre- 149; Joseph Pros, 133; A1 Spurafter April 15.
mission field was conducted by
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at Uterine to the resort questions.
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<>4t every phase of the
reroof house with asphalt roofing,
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